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" . 1 Th* •oriimltu# til <*»!»««« th*
I I rummage tale of the Daughtera of
LI I Liberty; N a m U I .O J L  win meet

thia evening In the basement of 
Orange hall, where the sale will 

tomorrow morning at nine

r ^ i l t e ^ U K ^ l G o o d  A t t e n d a n c ednSow A t OC 84S Mata a t r ^ t  
3 m OnlNNMlkl enlisted ta the 
t n aa rie  end left Manchester on 
g^btm ry 10, later she transferred 
to  tlw Buntag qprps. This was her 
first forioiigh since she entered 
t t»  aarrioe.

A i  P .  o f  I .  O i i t i i i g

Hrs,  ̂ Frank G. Pis^h has re-* 
eeirri it letter from her brother, 
fimak J. Oado who Is now a  petty 
ofBoer, first <dass, ta the U.SJ^.R., 
on duty te the Padfle. He writes 
that be feels fine and would-like 

■' to hear more often from his 
fyiaewin and school chums- His ad
dress is Frank J. Cado. C. M, 1- c., 
U. 8. 8. American Legion, ,Care of 
Fleet Postmaster, San Franclspo, 
Calif.

Charles Klotzor of Woodbridge 
ctreet and son William are spend
ing the week at Earl Campbell’s 
cottage at Bolton Lake.

The Nellie WUlls Red Cross Sew
ing club will meet this evening at 
seven o’clock with Miss Nellie 
Burnham of 569 East ^Center 

;r'street. -V;
The Ladies Aid Society ot the 

Covenant Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
8:30 With Mrs. Sophia W. Ogtan, 
147 Cooper Hill s ^ c t .

Mrs. Ellen kodoan. president of 
Mnanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid So- 

announces that there are still 
dclika^avallshie for the Swedish 
aupper^.^be served at the church 
from five t a  seven o’clock tomor- 
m W evenlng.^^ose interested ta 

' as during tlcketsNihould contact 
one of the foU ow lng^o will see 
that they are resorvedx|w them 
Mrs. John A. Olson, Mrs. W to  Sp- 
derborg, Mrs. Raymond BrlMMon, 
Mrs. Carl Hulttae, all of whom may 
Im reached by telephone.

Names Johnson 
As Prosecutor

'i^AM NEEDS FUEL
Cse Coal and 
OolM and a ^  
vttpri fnri cE.

’a plenty ed^^oal aiad ooke
> r  nMV  M.
facilities are heawlly

FIREPLACE COAL^

SEAMAlfx
F U E L *  SU P P L Y  CO.

to  8eamaB Coal 06. 
Pela Coal Co.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, held Its annual 
outing la.*it evening at the home 
of Mrs. Robert J. Schaller of 102 
Adelaide Road, which Is off Por-* 
ter street. There was almost a 100 
per cent attendance and the mem
bers arrived at 8:3Q, to And that 
the committee had prepared an 
appetising .suppei which Was en
joyed outdoors. It consisted ot 
baked hami salad, rolls and other 
good things that go with a well 
rounded meal, and was topped off 
.yvlth a Hungarian dessert, pre
pared by Mrs. Schaller's mother.

A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded the committee for their 
Work pn’ such a hot day as yes
terday. mTic cooks Included Mrs. 
foster WUUami, Mrs. Francis 
Gneeri, Mrs. James Barry, Mrs. 
Walter Leclerc and Mrs. Thomas 
Conran. Friends of Mrs. Schaller 
from Windsor, Mrs. John Scblllln- 
ger and Mrs. John O’Neill, assist
ed the hostess and the committee 
ta serving.

After the meal, some played 
cards, while others admired the 
roses and other flowers, or visited 
with each other Mrs. William 
Cotter won at bridge and was 
awarded a beautiful bouquet i 
from Mrs. SchaUer’s rose garden.

R e d  C r o s s  A i d e d  

B y  S a l e  o f  S c r a p

The Manchester Chapter, Amer
ican Red C^oss has received a 
check of $111.71 from Jacob Katz, 
Hartford -scrap metal dealer, for 
the sale of 20,400 pounds of scrap 
^netkl offered by Caae Brothers.

T ^ u g h  the cooperation of 
H o rltf^  Brothers, the scrap mstal 
was collected snd trucked to Hart
ford and th e ^ e c k  received by the 
company was'forwarded to the 
local Red Cross Chapter.

Form er Judge o f  T ow n  
Court N am ed to  S u c
ceed Jacob R nbinow .

'--. Judge Raymond R. Bowers of 
the 'Manchester town ,Court today 
named Attoiiiey Raymond A. John
son prosecutoT'-of the local court 
for the two year Term beginning 
July 1, Attorney JohnsOn, former

Judge Raymond R. Bowers

of the town court will, ttieroforo, 
be as follows; -  •

Judge, Raymond R. Bowers. 
Deputy Judge, George C. Lese

ne r. ■ ■./ '
Prosecuting A.ttorney, Raymond 

A. Johnson.
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, 

Charles N. Crockett.
Clerk, Aldo Pagan!.
Probation Officer, James Duffy, 
J u d ^  Bowers and Deputy Judge 

Lessner were named to the local 
court by the General Assembly re
cently adjourned.

Former Judge
The new prosecuttag attorneV| 

si-rved as Judge of the town coun 
for 14 years—from 1921 to 1937— 
being ’ aq.cceeded by Judge Harold 
W. OafHty, who served s two year 
term. Judge Bowers was named 
to-tlte court four years ago and- 
hlr ptosecuting attorney then Was 
Ji dge Wltliam J. Shea, now on the 
Superior court-^hch. Tw o years 
ago Judge Bowehs-pamed Attor
ney Rublnow as prosecutor. The 
salary of the prosecutor Is-->2,000 
ai nually.

Judge Johnson'is a member of 
th- law flr.m of Hunt, Averlll and 
Johnson, with offices at 750 Main 
s'feet, Hartford. He is the govern
ment appeal agent for the local 
Selective Service board. Judge 
Johnson has been practicing law 
since 1918 rnd has served this town 
ta the General Assembly four 
terms during the sessions of 1923, 
1925 1927 and 1929. His local resi
dence is at 107 Pitkin street. He 
has one daughter. Miss Althea, and 
one son Raymond A., Jr„ who has 
Just enfered the U. S. Army, goi- 
ing to' Fort Devens, Mass., last 
Monday.

Judge Bowers, as'licad-of the

\
Baymood A* Johnson

ji.dge of the court here, succeeds 
Attorney Jacob Rublnow who has 
served as prosecutor for the past 
two years.'TTils Is the only change 
Judge Bowers has ' made in. his 
court appointments. The personnel

local court, follows In the foot
steps of his father, the late Judge 
Herbert O. Bowers, who was the 
firltt^udge of the town court which 
was uiaUviLited In 1895. In politics 
both Judge Bowers afLcl Prosecutor 
Johnson are Republicans. Attorney 
Rublnow, who has boep serving .as' 
prosecutor is a Demoefat—

Past presidents of Ma.ry Bush- 
nell Gheney AuxlHary, U.S.W.V., 
will meet Friday with Mrs. John 
Buchanan of 176 Woodland street. 
Luncheon will be served promptly 
at 1:30.*The members are urged to 
attend as there Is business to be- 
transacted. Games will also be 
played. /

Grant Permits
For^Homes

T o B e B uilt 
d ie T urnpike  

. $ 4 ,9 d 0  Eacb.
Pertnits>for the construction\(f 

42 new homes In the Altoi. Terrace 
tract on Middle 'Turtipike ' West 
and adjacent streets were granted 
yesterday to Manchester Homes, 
Inc., by Building Inspector Dgvld 
"Chambers.^

Each of the planned houses will 
cost >4,980 and will be of wood 
construction and five rooms each. 
The total of the new construction 
authorized in the blanket applica
tion is >209,100 and brings t l tr  
number of new homes authorised 
to date. 70, and the total cost over 
>300,000. „ '  ’

Foundations are now being pour
ed for a group of these homM on 
Middle Turnpike and rough board
ing and framing will be started at 
once.

Building Inspector David Cham
bers also issued a permit to Wil
liam F. Johnson for a house to be 
SUnstructed on EaM Maple street 
a t  an estimated ceiSt of >5,000 and 
one -tp John E. Bronkle for a 
>4.500 house on lots 89-90 on Foley 
street.

Uncle Sam your money-'a asking. 
So the bombs can keep «>h blast- 

tag—
Buy a War Bond today!

I / y  A

■•’r V  V f
i- \  -f

P ^ n t i e - B l o u s e s
GENTLEM EN  

ROOM ERS  
W A N TED  

TEL. 8 3 3 0

FOUND
■ —Aa^MiqrbiB

■

to You*
ItosF look lovcijr . .  . Joat Nke 
Mwl Blaybe aoBie of theca ate 
Fpars...oome of tito gpraaenta 
tsaten eleaned and ha've been 
boidtag for you so long. Xt yon 
have iomething left with ns fw  
eleantag Vou’U be doing -us a  
great favor (and yourself too!) 
by eailtag foe I t 'tig h t away, 
k e ^  really snowedriinder with 
garments all ready and waiting 
for tbUr owners. Stop in for 
youn tomorrow! D. 8. Clean
ers and Dyers, 836 Mata Street, 
near Montgomery Ward’s.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
T he O riginal In  New E ngland! Y-

THURSDAY'S SPECIALS
Sauerkraut y  w. jariSc 

lUr Puffed Wheat
2  fo r

No shirtaiis to pull out — No 
bunching at the waist. Bias cut 

: kiack for ilexibility. AH white.

Quaker Puffed Rice
R egular 12e Package. 2  f  2 3 c

S u g ar C ured, Sliced, R indlesa 
Special!

Lb.

Lard
Fresh Lettuce

^ .17c
Lge. Head 10c

n :

P urchased from  a drapery an d .b ed sp read  n ia h u fa c t |ir e ^

F ro m  /o  4 0 % L ^ S S
than reg u la r .prices. B e ,h ere  early  fo r  b^si selecU on.

Jantzen

The Strawberry season is nearly 
oyer. Get your Strawberries now 
for jam and preserve.-^

w

\m X

Ij

B eau tifu l w h ite  laeey atraw a, 
pique, and  linens, fo r  mins and  m a
tro n . Trim m ed, w ith  veiling, flow- 

. e n  and r ib b o n .' '  ^ ' .49 t()  $ 3*98

The H A M  COM
M A N C H IST tR  CONKh

• e  e  e

Now^ly Drapesry Fabric^
B ru e a d e d ^ S f i t in s ^
Plain Satins » <
Plaid Taffetos ̂
Plain Dress Crepes 
W hite Rayon Fabrics 
FaiRe W eares 
Rayon Rep

yard
1.59 t o

■’I t

Jantxen Velva-Lure in a stunning l^ f  design and a 
new Jantzen ^ampur formula that begins with a tricky 
bra line and winds up fitting like something out of a 
dream.

6 ANTNER SUITS
III 2-Piece D ressm aker T ypes and  One-Pijpce P iques

•r'

v’t
\ '

$ 2.95  t o

yard

* 50”  D r a p ^  Rayon D am ^^s'
50”  Homespn Wcawes ' ‘
50”  Cotton Oxating Fabricif  ̂ .

The CORK
M i N C H i m i i  C e H »

it:fC  GREEN 
STAMPS ,

GIVEN WITH
CASH SA LES

a w  GKEEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The X V K I U M  COItt
M A N C H e S n il  COMli*

-•/ .5
Tomorrow.Night 8  O^Qock, Odd FoUows HaB
m ju  spoM soaB D B k K iN u o A v in io n u E ;L o .o .e .

■■ '■ —— ----- — GAM1».   
$0 GaflsuU''.. . . . . . . i . . . . . * . * c -  *.$f.08 rrlzu rsc  Uuobu
0 apectoi Gamuui,• .•  . . . . ,$10.00 Frtsu Fur Ouuu

SMctaliOaiM . . . ; ............i.w■ .................. .......... 'i.fMaO PrIw
Door Prise $t0J)$

SLSe Adnritoloe laetotoe An 64 Uw AkoooOemee.
SMctat UarSf-'lOe Boek.

An B ta g o h a y ^  a ta to rltod  ro AltooS!

7- ' x . - . ■ S v ' 4

Adyertise in The Hwahl—-It Pays

Af018«« Daily Circulation
For ^  Month of May, 1041

'X : '
^^*Metnlier of tho Aodit . 

BoNoa of Ob^Butotkitn

Manchea^r— A CUy o f  KOlafie Chahn

_j^ 'th s  Woatber
PtoSMlM 0f 0. n w e o tk ta  Bm o

ilili*** to-'njght; ollghUy warmer FiMaV 
moratag. >
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$ .^ o tt ib e r s  O ver Sardinian A irport

-(TWELVE pAI^ES)

O f  A l l
Indicates H e Expects, to  

C ontinue
T h em  for  G overn m ent j A  l l i e d  D r iV C
r or Considerable I^eri-1 - ' -

’ od o f  T im e’ in  Sum-j I f l  \ J C t o h e r  
n io n in g  O p e r a t o r s . !  ----- - -

Washington, June 24.—{IP) 
-r-SeCretary Ickes moved to
day to undertake a c t i v e  
charge of the management of 

^cpal mines and indicated he 
expected to continue .pperat- 

. ing them for the government 
“for a  considerable period Of 
time,” Hitherto Ickes has 
maintained onij^. nominal 'control 
of the mines he tbok over at the 
president's direction' May 1. but. 
calling 29 major mine''6wners to 
meet with him here tomortpw, he 
said:

"Developrhents In the cpnt>o- 
veray betvirecn the. mine workers' 
and the operators which is under 
the Jurisdiction of the Was Labor 
Board indicate ;that the govern
ment will be compeUed to con
tinue custody and operation of the 
mines for a considerable period of 
time. , .

. Hopeo for Speedy Settlennent 
■■*‘1 still hope that the contro

versy will be speedily settied so 
that private operation of the 
mines may be 'resumed under con
ditions which will not involve dan
ger of Interruption of production.

“ But. in the present cireum- 
stances it is essential to protect 
the government’s interest in the 
operation of Uie mines that I un
dertake active participation in the 
supervision of management and 
operation of tho mines."

In the telegrams conveying that 
xtaessage to the 29 mine owners, in
cluding presidents of several steel 
coihpi^ea, Ickes said also that he 
'Willed to deal with these men a.s 
priiteipals and lha t he did not ex
pect thefn. to send “proxies, sub- 
•titutes o^^representatives."

Katioala'g Seen Possible 
’The governmebt mine-bpj^ told 

a press conference that as. a re 
suit of mine strikes ta the las, 
seven weeks it might be necessary 
to set up some sort of rationing or 
allocation system to assure fair 
distribution of coal.

Ickes said such steps might have 
to be undertaken, "particularly in 
some sections," because coal pro
duction had fallen^‘‘seriously be- 

.hlnd” the rate required to attain 
the goal of 600,000,000 tons of soft 
coal and 65,000,000 Ions of hard 
coal wriitta he said’ is necessary In 

l^Wartime.
Stockpiled were down. greatly,

I Ickes said, adding that it would -be 
impossible td build them back ^o 

I proper levels unless production is

Anticipate New Sotnb^ 
inga o f Homeland 
From China and Aleu^ 
tiana Also W ill Come.

New York, June 24.—(yP»—The 
Japanese, expect the Allies to be- 
igin an offensive in October in an 
effort to recapture Burma, and 
also anticipate new tiombings of 
Japan from China and the Aleu
tians, a Tokyo broadcast reported 
by the Office of War Information 
indicated today.

TTie OWI report said. Tomokazu 
Horl, chief of the Japanese Infor- 
nia^off Boaid, also said In the 
broadeisst that the Allied victory 
In North. Africa had released 
British fleet units to Join Ameri- 
can.Naval p6wer in the Paclflc.

"Key M'^ffensive’’
"More than a h y th ^ ,” Horl was 

quoted as saying, ‘'th j enemy is 
contemplating the recapture of 
Burma, which is the kejKto the 
offensive in the Far East. Wfe pan 
think of the ppsslbllity of an open- , . 
ing of an offensive from the Bur- Returning to Normalcy

C u r f ^  and O ther Re- 
sfrictions R em o v ed ; 
R elaxation  A llow ed O f  
Som e R nles in'^ City.

" v
5Btrolt, June 24—(/P)— Curfew 

and otaCT restrictions ̂ Imposed by 
Gov. Hafty.^_F. Kelly on nearby 
Oakland andXMacomb oounties 
after race riotiqgXivDetrolt this 
week were remov^ toSay. Both 
counties , include sbme 
suburban areas. \  -

' Removal of these rMtrictions,' 
announced by • Governor^. Kelly 
after a ' conference- with M^yor 
Edward J. 'Jeffries. Jr., and Btig. 
Gen. William E., Guthner of the 
Army’s Sixth Service , command, 
in Charge of, troops patrolling the 
city, restored; normal activities In 
the two counties. ~X

Some Relaxation Made 
In Wayne county (Detroit), 

some relaxation of previous re- 
trictions was made. The curfew 
Was set for midnight, instead of 
10 p. m.; places of amusement 
Were perniitted to remain open 
until 11' p. m. instead of being 
forced to close at 9 p. m., and- 
sale of alcoholic beverages by’ the 
glass was. permitted except be
tween 10 p.; m. and 7 a. m.

All sales of bottled liquor by 
state stores and specially de
signated distributors still werl* 
prohibited, as was assembly of 
crowds on public, streets and the 
carrying of weapons by any per- ] 
sons other than the police or mill- !

V-

■■ ■'

■ - f ' .  '

PRICE i'U K E E CISJ^’I-S
........ .......... . ..-------

u e
British Bombers Hit 
JdrBrome and Docks

RlOir Sector ^
dinia 
Leave Hardest Hit 

. For Month
Iftfder Attack; 
'^Several Fires. *

1 Several Squadrons i j Lancastiprs ' C om plete] 
[ S h u t t l e  Round T rip  
I From  Britain to Af- 
I rica, B om bing G er

m an Target on W ay  
D ow n; Returns W ith
out Loss o f  P lane.

Three B-26 Martin Maurauder bombers of the U. S Army Air 
Forcea fly over an airpbrt at Alghero, Sani.nla, leaving trails of 
bomb bursts on airfield runways, buildings and among dispersed ene, 
my aircraft. This is a BriUsh official photo.--..^

(Continued on Page Skven)

--^(Conttaoed on Page Eight)

Foremen Quit 
At Ford Plant

[F our U nits at R iver  
R ou ge O perate W ith
ou t ■ Services ,T oday.

Bulletin!
Detroit, June 24—(iP)— T̂he 

Ford Motor company announc- , 
ed thla afternoon that some 
1,800 foremen in four units of 
the Ronge plant who wnlked 
out yesterday “are returning 
to work- a t ’once.” The Ford ' 
apokesmnn did not amplify 
that announcement.
Detroit, Juije 24 — (/T) — Four 
to-of the Ford Motor Company’s 

ver Roiigo plant operated today 
ithmit the Services of 1,500 fore 

aeu' who, their uhloh chief aald, 
quit their • Jobs ' because of 

upsny refusal to rehlre certain 
Utora of last week-end. '

•nVe ^ould  not permit them to 
again . 80 ‘they are aimply 

“ their cards in. to their ou- 
fa and leaving the plant,” 

obert H. Keys, president* of the 
roreman’o Association Of America, 
■Jd when the, men left yeaterday. 

Clash Brought to Fore Agate 
The inrident brought to the fore 
sin a dash between the Indepen- 
at union u d  the company .<taer, 

nterpretatioB of an agreement rp- 
attag to a technical queatjon over 

tmen’a phy. Keya aaid the com- 
ly had deUyed a aetUament 

A atriko Saturday fdlowed the 
or Buapensiop of 60 fOre- 

•n for the poatlng of a rWe 
B’t  Want to Strike" noUce on 

todlatta boqrda^ After Initer- 
9*i by tlto Regional War La- 
bOard, the taCn returned to 

fork Monday.,
”No foreipan willing lo return 

> hia Job and repieaent manage
ment as he should has been dia- 

arged,” aald Ray R,- IViuBch, a 
Tipany director.

Oaa Talk Oyer ICattera 
j Rauaeh said, that foremen al- 
aya had the privilege of talking 
t r  arotktag condlttom and other 
attMra with the management. • 
’’In fact,” |»o aald, "the foremen

Miners • 
Work Today; 

Some Object
Return to Jobs N o t i c e 

ably Slow  in  P en n 
sylvania W here Lo
cals R eject * Orders.

- ____
Pittaburgii June 24.—(P) — A 

steadily Increasing number of the 
nation’s half uiillion United Mine 
Workers-returned, to work today 
although the trend Was noticeably 
slow ta Pennsylvfinla where local 
union units representing about 
24,000 bituminous coal miners 
voted against going back.

Thousands df anthracite minera 
In eastern Pennsylvania also re
fused to go-back to their Jobs. 
Reports from the field showed at 
least 25,000 of the hard coal in
dustry’s 83,000 miners idle, in
cluding virtually all o^ the 15,000 
employes of the Glen Aldrti Coal 
Company, world’s largest produc-

One, mine official said "the tie- 
up is general” in the Luzernc- 
Lackawanna county area. In wbicb 
more thail half of the industry's 
workers are concentrated. Many 
of the mines that <Ud open were 
compelled to operate with reduced 
forces.

Vote to Continue Stoppage 
At least five UMW locals In the 

an thr^ ite  region, with a mem
bership of more Jhan 4,000, voted

Slayor Jeffries said he had rec- 
ommemled relaxation of the local 
restrictioha after receiving ai re,- 
port from Police Commlssionpr 

•John Withersik^n that the city 
was fast returnliigL. to normalcy.

Those wllo did the killing and 
looting In Detroit’s rac^ riots were 
hunted down relentlessly t^ a y  as 
the death toll climbed to 3i; n.

Two; white men injured iil M6n- 
day’a rioting died In hospitals last 
night. One had.been stoned by 
a group of 'Negro youths and the 
othei''' struck ' on the head by a 
brick, police said.

After a night marked by only 
minor disturbances, law enforce
ment agencies took measures to 
make sure that every person, white 
or negro, would be punished In pro- 
{wrtion to the part he took in the 
rioting which began Sunday night 
and raged through Monday. M«ite 
than 700 persons were tajured.' ' 

Night Passes Quietly 
With the city guarded by 3,800 

soldiers, last night iiassed quietly. 
Troops had to be called, however, 
to stand by while the senior class 
of Northeastern High school was 
graduated. A restless crowd of 
youths had gathered outside the 
school as the seniors, including 20 
Negroes, received their diplom.

"We have the situation under 
control,” Gov. Hariy F. Kelly an-

87,304 Casualties 
"^x^Suffered to Date

,132  Killed iirAction ' '
►r Die o f Wounds; t . r e a t m g

Tood Czar’ Si •

Finds Favor

Or
Stin ison Says Enem y  
Losses Miieli (irealer.

Washington, June 24.—
—United States a r m e d  
forcek have suffered 87,304
announced casualties in all A griciillure Com
war theater'^.to date. Of that i 
number 15,132 were killed in 
action of died of, wounds.
Arrny casualties total fi3.958.
War Secretary Stimson said.

(Gontifiiied on Page Tn-o)

(Continued on I%ge Two)
'X.

to n g  Distance 
Raid Warning

38 Tons of Bombs Are 
Dropped on Macas
sar, Dutrii . Celebes.

s Fall 
Before Hero

Tailor’s Son 1$ Awarded 
Concessional Medal 
Of Honue for Feat.
Waohington. June 24!^>P)—One 

of the truly epic otorieo o f' the 
South Pacific campaign, the story 
of a New Jersey^ tailor’s son who 
held a atrategic machtae-gun post 
for three days and nights without 
rest .or food against a Japanese 
regiment, was told yesterday by' 
the Na'vy department.
_  Platoon Sergt John Basilone of 
Raritan, N. J., was awarded the 
Congressional of Honor,
tola natlon’a,'highest tmtUe honor, 
for his heroism which the Navy 
aald, contributed . ”ta a  large 
measure to, the virtiigl annihilation 
of a Japanese i^ ta ienL ”

During those nerverohattering 72 
hours, the Nafy related. Basilone 
piled up 38 Japanese bodies in 
front of .hit machine-gun, and a 
companion aald he also used his 
pistol to bend back and break 
bloody Nipponese attacks on the, 
vital emplacement.

The action for which „Prasident 
Roosevelt awarded J  the Marine 
sergeant the Congressional medal 
occurred last October during fight
ing in the Lunga .area of Oiuidia- 
canal;

Private Belates Story
Pvt. Nach W. PhUlipa 22, of 

Fayetteville, N. C.* related the 
story this way: ^

’̂B.asllone had a machine-gun on

iClMlItoMd op SavoAj

Allied Headwarters in Austra
lia, June 24— The Japanese, 
long undisturbed on their conquer
ed islands In the Southwest- Pa
cific while they seized resources 
and built fortifications, had 
warning before them today—38 
tons of bomba dropped on Macas
sar, Dutch Oele^s, where no 
bombs had fallen since Japan won 
the battle for Java.'

-American fliers had to Cover a 
round trip of 2,000 over-water 
miles In land-bMcd Liberator 
bombers to strike In. daylight yes
terday at Macassar but they ap
peared in great force, .squarely hit
ting an enemy cruiser and a cargo 
ohip and starting dock Area visi
ble for 70 miles. - .,

Only One Bomber LOst 
.Only one of the big bombers was 

lost. The -only Japanese fighter to 
attempt interception crashed Into 
Its. wing. The twb fell together.

>4 spokesman for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur said the flight was the 
second longest made ta the war by 
land-based bombers, being exceed
ed only by a bombing raid on 
Wake .island from Hawaii, a  rouhd 
trip amounting to 2,400 thiles.

WhUe anU-aircraft batteries on 
the Miore and from the cruiser and 
aix merchant ships in the harbor 
fired constanUy, the Uberatora 
•m t  a heavy weight of incendi
aries and high . explosive bombs, 
some of them F.OCiO-pbunders, 
crashing down on. the Juliana and 
Wllhelmtaa wharves. One of the 
2,000 pounders hit the cruiser 
which Immediately was' enveloped 
In smoke.

. Jape Beaten on Groitad
On the ground the Japanese 

took a beating. Todays communi
que diacloaed that on Tuesday they 
made their third atralabt-attempt

Auatrallans'on LabablA ridge be 
tween Mubo and Salomaua, New 
Guinea, but were bloodily repulsed. 
Sixty-four of the • enemy either

.(Oenttnned en Fhga Xwnj,

and the Navy’s latest list, also is 
sued today, placed Navy, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard losses at 
23,346, with 7,604 dead, 4,732 
wounded and 11,010 missing. ' 

Lull Permits -Tabulation
The lull in recent fighting haa 

perraittwl the Army to complete 
a tabulation of its casualty re
ports, Stimson told hlS press con
ference, disclosing that the Army 
haa lost 7,>528 men who were 
killed in action or died of wounda, 
17,128 wounded. 22,687 missing, 
and 16,615 officially reported pris-- 
oners of the Japanese, the Ger
mans or the Italians.

"While pur casualties have been 
heavy,” said the secretary, "it is 
certain that in practically all the
aters of . war ip which our troops 
have been engaged, the enemy’s 
losses have been much greater 
tlian our own."

Should Expect Heavier Lotwes
He added, however, that future 

military operationa are likely to 
invblvc jnuch greater numbers of 
our troops and that corresponding
ly hesvier casualties should be ex
pected.
.’Thus far, Stimson said, the de- 

fenaive campaign iii the Philip
pines remains the 'most cost
ly ta casualties. The total, includ
ing the Philippine scouts but hot 
the Philippines constabulary or the 
crmmohwealth Army, ia 31,610. 
Most of these are- presumed to be 
prisoners, he said, and many have 
been so reported officially.

Because of the failure to receivp 
casualty > reports during the last 
b 'tter days of fighting, in both 
Bataan and pn Corregidor." the sec
retary cautioned that the Philip
pine casualty figures probably in*- 
dude some duplications—many 
listed as wounded presumably be
ing included also among the miss
ing and the prisoners, and prob
ably many of those listed as misa-

(OMttaoed ob P a ^  Four) .

m ittee A pproves P ro
posal fo r  S in g le  Con
trol O ver Problem .

AHied Headquarters. North 
Africa, June 24.—<A*)—Britx, 
ish heavy bombers from the i i  ir o/wx
Middle East command swopt' Cargo o f  1.5,(HK)
' ^ 0 8 8  the Mediterranean to 
attack the enemy airdromo 
at Comiso in Sicily on Tues
day night white twin-engined 
Wellingtons from northwest
African ba.ses blasted Olbia In 
northern Sardinia. Communiques 
today said the heaVy bombers 
caused two violent explosions and 
set two large and a number of 
smaller fires at the Comiso air
field and that the ^ ’elllngtona left 
several fires burning on the Olbia 
docks.

Attack Railway Hidings
Fighter-bombers* based at Mal

ta were reported in a Valletta bul
letin to have attacked railway 
sidings at Pozzallo. Sicily, yester
day. A Spitfirt patrol fr.pm that 
British Island shot down a Mes- 
sersebmitt 109.

The bulk of the American Aff 
Forces remained Idle yesterday. 
Only routine patrolling was car
ried out during the day. General 
EisenhowCr.’s, headquarters an
nounced, but a plane of the Coastal 
Air Force sank an enemy tank- 
er.

The Cairo communique said that 
bomba dfoppe'd by,the R, A. F, 
heavies were seen to burst in the 
hangar and workshop areas on the 
pOrth and south sides of the Comi- 
sp airdrome. ,

Two Alreraft MUnIng j
All the Middle East bombeis rf- I 

turned safely, but the Northwest 
African headquarters reported two, 
aircraft missing from the day’s 
Operations.

The attack on the Sardinian tar
gets represented a departure, from 
the pattern of this week’s major 
bombing forays, all of which liave 
been dll'ected at objectives on 
Sicily or the Italian mainland. 
Allied bombers paid Iheir last big 
visit to Sardinia last Pridky. ■

(The Italian high command de
clared in a Rome-broadcast com
munique that Italian torpedo 
planea had sunk ‘ a 15,000-ton

(Oonttaued^ on Page Four)

Washington, June 24-*i-(/P>—Re
flecting congressional diasatisfac- 
tlon over home front war opera
tions; the House Agricuiture com
mittee today approved a bill to 
create a "fopd czar” with com
plete control over wartime food 
production, distribution, pricing 
and rationing.

Chairman Fulmer (D„ S C.) 
said the measure, frowned upon 
by President Roosevelt. would 
"create a czai for foods similar to 
the czars now handling the War 
Production board rubber and oil ’’

The sweeping legislation, If it 
becomea lavy, would take from the 
Office of Price. Adminiatration all 
food rationing and pricing .powers 
and .put them under the war food 
administrator, Chester C. Davis 

Vote 18 To 8
Approval of the bill, which is 

sponsored by Fulmer, was by an 
18 to 8 committee vote, with, all 12 
Republican members and six 
Democrats supporting it. Eight 
Democrats opposed. ■ ^

Such an all-p'owerful food ad- 
(ninistrato. had been suggested by 
the Republican Congressional Food 
Study committee.

“The war food administrator Is 
authorized and directed, notwith
standing any other provision of law 
(including Title One of the First 
War Po'veraact 1941), exclusively 
and finally to exercise on behalf of
Srbugh^s^uc^r’ othe^ Moscow military Ob-!
agenles ai he.may d e S ? e ,  i

Report Hints 
City Captured

AsHertioD o f  Asgault 
W est o f  B elgorod  Re- 
s u IIh in Speculat)4>n.

Moscow. June 24—(/Pi—An as
sertion in the Sov'iet midnight com'- 
munique -that Russian units had 
struck at German defense lines, 
west of Belgorod stirred the spec
ulation of Moscowi

ToiisNu^BoiiibH Is Un 
loaded Germany
By British AugclierH.

- ’ — -— - -  X .-

London, June 24—(/P)--̂ A deadlj’ 
cargo of more than 15,000 tons of 
bombs ha.s been iin loaded on Ger* 
many in the past month by giant 
Brush bombers, two-thirds of 
which have fallen on Industrial 
centers^ In the Ruhr valley whero 
the Nazis themselves admit ‘'In
credible’’ devastation.

According to British figures, 
10,000 tons cA explosives rained 
ruin in the .period from May 22 to 
June 22^h seven arms centers in 
that sirea — Dortmund. Essen, 
Wuppertal, Bochum, Oberhauaen, 

^Cfefeld and Mulheim.
Joining the R. A. F. ta this Ger

man-described "Battle of the 
Ruhr," American • four-engined 
bombers struck the synthetic rub
ber plant at Huls June 22 In their 
first venture into the highly in
dustrialized valley, of which Prop
aganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Gocbbels once said: "The destiny 
of the Ruhr is the destiny of Ger
many itself.” '

- Most** Bomb-BfiUered .Area
The valley already has become 

the most bpmh-battered area ta 
jthe world and the British say 
there is more still -to come to the 
steadily mounting Allied air offen
sive against all Axis-dominated 
Europe.

The Ruhr, which has 54 per 
cent of the hard coal of Axis Eu
rope. 37 per cent of the pig iron. 
34 per ceiirt of steel ingots and 
costings, still remains, in the 
words of one Jilgh British official, 
"the world’s best target.

"You can't pick up a coal'mine 
and carry It away," he declared. 
“And Germany’s transportation Is 
strained already to such an extent 
that moving plants would serious
ly impede pr^uction.’;

Only three Ruhr t^wns. of 
sny consequence .--Gelsenkirchen, 
Hamborn .and Herne—have not 
felt a blow by a major R.A.F. 
force, one big enough in. the Air 
Ministry's owm words to wipe out 
a city of 200,000 population In one 
night.

Industrial production In the 
Ruhr was said on June 9 to have , 
fallen about 35 per cent under 
1942.

The Nazis aie making no at- 
tem'pt to’ conceal the devastation.- 
In appealing to Other parts .of the 
Reich to pitch in and. aid the refu- 
.gees, the Berlin radio admitted 
the desfriiction was "incredible.”

Lord Selborne, minister df ecor
(Continued on Page Four)

Lopdbn, June 24.-—</P>_A
new technique of air bom-' 
bardment- was' demonstrated 
dramatically by s e v e r a 1 
squadrons of R.A.F. Lancas
ters which early, today com
pleted a shuttle roundtrip 
from Britain to Africa; bomb- 
iqg a German target on the
way down and an Italian port on 
the run home without loss of a 
plane. The. Air Ministry disblooM 
that the aircraft which devastated 
three Seres of the old ZeppoUn 
works at ^riedrichshaJen Sunday 
night continued to a North A fri-, 
can base and returned home last 
night by way of LA Spezia, blast- 
tag the Naval base a t the latter 
port;

First X'ae on Large SkAto
This ahuttle technique netor 

was used before , on a large ocalffN I 
a t long range.

The rttack on La Spezla waa, 
but one of three or more newly 
reported aerial blows a^ai;
Italy and her guardian Island

Wellington bombers of the ' 
Northwest African Air Forces 
made a fire gettlng raid Tuesday 
night on the northeast Sardinian 
port of Glbia, a communique from * | 
Gen. Dwight D. Elaaihower’s head
quarters said. Heavy RJL.F. 
bombera of the Middle East com- 
mand generated two violent ex
plosions and a number of Area in 
an stack on the airdrome a t . 
Comiso, Sicily, it was announced in 
Cairo.

In addition.- the Italian higli 
command communique, broadcast 
from Rome and recorded by The 
Associated Press, said Allied 
planes attacked the SicUian towns 
of Porto Empedocle and Catania. 
The Catania raid was reported to 
have caused 119 casualties and 
wrecked many civilian buildings.

The Lancasters’ extraordinary"' 
raid- oh La Spezia, which has a 
population of 100,000 and a num«

(Contliiued on Page Eight)

Flashes p
(Late Bulletins of the on^^'im)

powers, functions and duties con
ferred or Imposed upon any officer 
or agency, of the U niteiJ^tates 
'by any 'law, order, regulation, or

(f'/ontinned
repilatic 

.in J ’age fwo)

Treasury Balance
Washtagton_ June. 24—(/P)—The 

position of the Treasury June 22: 
Receipts, >318,333!597.04: ex

penditures." >336.^7.011.82; net 
balance. >9.522,479.615.28. , .

Pre-Fabricated Hangars 
yCan Be Erected in Jiffy

Kansi^s C!ity, Jiine 24.—(̂ >)—Towbe able tef 
the .fighting fronts Anierican 1'swiftly, he said,
transport planes now ' can

assemble a hangar
I-------J, providing a ahel-

(yjm jter J30 feet Wide, 160 feet long,

h„.isv,5'"s,r«s;f ssts";;
which hi^ptrienced *sol- supports to dutter the floor space.

•  JiffVt eayaj.' Already in service are .steel-

maae tMir third stratabt attempt pac)(e4ih> ••cUwis so e x p e r t  
V * T t h a t  planea cian deliver them to

“ y«i Already in . . .
Glen C  Sprakman, Bales m anapr framed, canvas-Uned hangars of 
tor the Butler Manufacturing an earlier design mO-Ciê liy lho But

ler company;’Ah imprdy|ihen|t has 
brought -a ni.sh order from the 
Army tor many more.

The new wrinkle, Speakman ex
plained, consieta of thin steel 
planka bolted on the outside of 
the frame providing ah taaulating 
air space between the steel and 
the canyaa inside wail. I t makes 
the bangara warmer in the north 
and cooler in the' tropica.

The. hangar; 'Speakman said. Is 
Just as., moveable as a circua "lent 
—4nd no poles to put apj-

company.
fie described in an interview 

how his firm la “rolling but the, 
hangars by the hundred^" here 
and at Galesburg. lU: «

The 02. toiis of each hangar
planea

any front within hours, not ds^s, 
after an order is placed. Speak- 
man said.

Caa -Be Assembled 8%viftly 
A crew of -90 ihexperienced soi* 

rtoeiB en any ef the fronto should

the lower-central part of the front, 
long haa been in German hands.

Belgorod is *(0 miles northeast 
of Kharkov;, which also is held by 
the. Germans.

Whether the reported Soviet ac
tion west of Belgorod means the 
Russianahave captured it recently,' 
wlthdut making „any piibjic an
nouncement, or whether ’hey mere
ly slipped around , thte stpwh for a 
quick .thrust remains to be ex
plained here.

Mora Than 200 Germans Killed
The' war bulletin said that as a* 

result o f , the fighting niore than 
200 Germans " were killed. . It de
scribed the Russian attackers a s ' 
a reconnaissance unit. J

Except tor this sortie, the land 
front cohtinued in its lull.' The 
R ^  Air Force kept up its de
structive raids 'against enemy air
drome. ■ '

(The Thursday German commu
nique aaid there was only local ac
tivity oh the Russian front. The 
GSman • Air Force, it said, a t
tacked shipping in the Kuban del
ta  lagoon area and in Lake Lado
ga, sinking one vessel and 15 land
ing iiargea.) -

on 
To Be

iMarnhall Eipfioes Offi
cial Allied View' on  
Coii^iliiioirH. BoiiibiiigH.

Om inous Lull Covers ’ 
NazLRed Front

London. June 24.—(.4^- An oitil- 
nouB lull lay over, the Russian- 
German front today with only 
desultory action reporteil .from 
four aeotora;by the Kuasian noon 
communique . aa racoided by the 
Soviet' raidlo monitor here.

SportuUc artillery 'fire on the 
Smolmisk front, eebuting- action 
in. the Mteenak area northeast; . of

.(OaattmMd aa Faga Scivea)

’. Washington, June 24—(/T)— De
spite moynfing bomber los.tes, 
..there is fi'i'gh autbority-tor-the con-̂  
elusion thaj ,the,steppcd-up round- 
the-clock'Anfelb-American raids on 
the Ruhr and other nerve' centers 
of Nazi war industry will be 'press
ed home- relentlessly through -the 
Weeks ahead, when cross-chartnel 
flying ■ condilion.s are most favor- 
able.,*^. ',

Gen, George: C.- Marshall.. Arriiy 
Chief of ..staff, made that clear in 
his Coluipbus..apeei?h tills week. He 
echoed the-official Allied view ex
pressed in London that the: results 
attained ' by mass day-and-night- 
bombardment fully Justified the 
’’surprisingly small" Allied cSliu- 
allies, as “measured by the loss In 
planes' and installations-. suffered 
by the enemy." ■ ^

Marshall cautioned, however, 
against “hasty conclusions or im
promptu conceptions" as to.'* the 
role of' air power in the struggle. 
His obvious desire . was. tp erase 
any impression that The air batter
ing of Germany is aimed at knock
ing her out of the War by ' that 
means alone, as Pantelleria was 
knocked out. '.

Not Pretont Objective
That is cleau'ly not the present 

Allied objective, nor is it apt to be 
even when the bombing ^ te c k

If.-
CContiaucd o0 Page Seven)

Outbreak Under Confirol 
Oasipee, N. H., June tir-(JPh^ 

Town health offlclala in the Oe-. 
sIpee-Efflngham.'area Seid' today 
that an outbreak of mentagltto 
that caused one death In Effing
ham late- in May and resulted ta., 
IS additional cases aince earij 
Juiie ta thia region, appeared!!^k^ 
der control—with no new>*̂  caaee 
reported since Sunday, litoy aald 
that all peraons knpwn to have 
been exposed to the disease had 
been receiving a^48-hbur treat
ment and that 'all cases, except 
those of t ^  children who 'were 
confined .to-their homes, were ra- 
niove^ to Hudgins .Memorial hoa- 
p i t^  ta Wolfcliqro from which ' 
^ofiie of the patients, had been dis
charged, as . recovered.

To Get 115,000”Planes . ~
\Va.shington, June 24_The

,.\rniy .Air Forces during.the com
ing fiscal year will be Increased by 
115,()00 new airplanes,. Gen. Henry 
H. .-Arnold, commanding the Air. 
Force*, told the House CI\il Serv
ice coiiiniittee today. This huge mo 
quisition of aircraft w ill be- ea- ' 
compassed in a >36.000,000,000 pro- 
ruceme*nt program, Includin'g air- , 
'craft engines, spare parts ana 
other equipment. To carry out this 
program. .Arnold amid, the Air 
Forces “are asidng for approxt-,, 
mately .56,000 additional clviliaa 
personnel, or a total Of 386,000 to 
be U sed  in- our field operatfons for 
the raining fiscal year."

Plane Crush llerails Train 
Houthvilte, Maas., June 24.-WP) 

—Two .Arbiy planes collided aad 
burst into, liames at a kigb alti- 
tude today and one of them crash
ed direclly, in front of a six-cqach 
passenger'train, bound from Wor
cester to Braton, derailing tiM 
engine and (tVe ‘of the eoacbea. One 
pilot* parachuted to o a f ^  aad itoi 
other waa believed to h aw  perish* 
ed la his buriilBg ahtp.. N6ae of the 
epproximately 150 train pass eh, 
gera was injured, railroad officiala 
saM, but the eoginoar •suffered d 
slight cut. .

Denies Stay of ExeeuUoa 
AA'aslilagtoa, Jiiae. >4.—HA—A, 

stoY of exeoottoa far Bias 
Btephaa.,,Detroit reetaaraat nw». 
cr sentenced to die Jaly 0 for trea> 
SM, was denied today by UhM. 
^oetlee Stoae. The ehM  ]■ 
aetloB was reported la 
words: “Ap]dlca|iisa 
and dtaied.” > .

/
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C l e a r  S V
l l h  P l a n e s  O v e r h e ^

fense Units 
IMsmissedl in . ' Mi<lH, 
O f T h e o re t ic  Peril; 
All Senriees Ready.

i and a half drill in the near fujurt. 
Jcyen  th* defense council the

drill wM enUrely unexpected but 
the various units were assembled 

;  liMth promptness' and dispatch. 
’  T v ^  groups of planes made the 
'• trip w er Man-eater and the re- 

______  ! suits of 'their findings will hot be
Btcept to ra fe w m ln o r  ^ o i v « ^

fiana at tha blackout Uwa Man-1 .4udlbl>>^ l̂Kna
Air raid wardeps were busy af-

M o re  M in e rs 
W o r k  T o d a y ; 

Some Obj<fct
(Continued trem Page O n«)'

went throug^lW first clear warping house-
Ig mitre atrplanea were used In an t,, i^gep thel^bomes black-
r^Arm y surprise raid at l l  o'clock f pj out. They were not\|n a posi- 
1̂' n it  iaening. Big heavy flying fbr-fuon to know that the signal 

roared acrote the sky wltn
tUver light beams from 

Maiehlight batterita stationed In 
r - this area keeping them constant- 
i  ly covered dpring their night over 

tbls vicinity.
There were no Incidents for the 

various defense units except the.

Ket department which vma kept 
y for the first ten minutes of 
tba blackout period. After fhw. 

, the dontrol center operators
•at around and awaited, whatever
atight happen. ' _
^^Bombera Bight Over Town : 

there la nfuch gnimbUng, how- 
aeer. about -Oie algnal system In 

' nee. At the ell dlear laat night. 
'A W  big bombers were outlined by 
the beams of>the searchlight di- 
raetiy over Manchester. And to 
nflke.matters worse, the all clear 

not bounded until five min
utes after It had been received by 
telephone. On the white signal 
all at the defense unite were dls- 
Biaaad by the unit commandera 
Uhlla the bombers were still over 
the 'town.

tt was said that ths Army 
■taged this teat without any prevt- 

>A(ia warning, although It bad been 
that there would be an hour

FOOT RELIEF
rtsr Soia Achlnf Bot Fee| 

aesttilft aad ceels, CraaselM*. atala- 
SSSTvsea hr saleapMel*. sboee*rs 
•■4 taeterr werkcra. Oat that saa- 
aeaaa Jar far ealr se eaata at aaaa 
fa* v aM  rellaf at WaUan Dnur Co., 
fleater PkavMar. Meiehr, Urae 
iea J. W. Bala Cor*, aad all goo4 
timm Btavaa.

come through and- It was not uptil 
five minutes after the tele^pne 
signal that the audible signal was 
heard. In thr midst of thrpse argu< 
ments the regular sjgfial .sounded 
and breugljt gn ep<r to the dis
putes.

Veteran, members the defense 
units arê  s t ilt in g  the. time when 
thw.aCcorid red.: after th.e second 
b l^ , 'cornea through. Thu'ft .'far it 
has not been do'he and the're is 
going to be a lot of confusion un
less the people realize that they 
must be farriiliar with the signal 
system.

Many workers on the midnight 
shift were late getting to their 
tasks last night. Around H o'clock 
every night the buses used to 
transport these workers start go- 
Ing through the town and when 
the second blue sounded, which 
permits traffic to resume and 
street lights to come on hundreds 
of workers were waiting for their 
buses. Those who were at work 
stayed there until they were re
lieved. By midnight the traffic sit
uation was back to normal;. Tigs 
all clekr sounded at 12:02 this 
moining ending ths longest test In 
some, months.

V.-

Segar Ele c te d  
State O ffic e r

Hol’d
19# Hcdring? 
Hoar Cioorly

with tha Naw . 
W M te rn  B l^ t r ie

Hearing Aid
PfHIt  by the Makars 
pt Hoa^Talapbone.

>le To CTpe.

ta V  Te 
O sst^ l

G. EtooghU^ ̂
Whltiiey Btrset \  

BartfMPdX Tal. S -sm
Writa vr TbWphbae for 

Wim O sst^H vs Booklet.

Chosen at Vice Preii* 
dent o f State Exchange 
Clubs at Parley.
Stuart G. Ssgar of The Gables, 

Main street, president of the Man 
chaster Bbechangs club,  ̂ and t 
prominent member rince the or
ganization o f ' the. club in town 
few years ago, was honored with 
election to the poet of vice presi
dent of the Connecticut State Ex- 
change clubs, at the state meetlnf 
held in Meriden yesterday after
noon and exening. It was the IStii 
annual convention of the .state as
sociation. and was hel ■■ at thfc 1711 
Club in Meriden.

The principal speaker at the .con
vention was W. aejg Anetihe, who 
is chglrman of; the National Ex
change committee on Americani
zation, and Ztate attorney for York 
County, Pennsylvania.

Mr. - Began is chairman of the 
Zutetetub Council of the four Man
chester service cluba

e miisb heed Old Glor>'‘s call. 
Butidpn’t let .George do It all-^ 

Y M t^ y  B'M'ar Bond today!

E n d  R . R , S ta iia n  
G e ts  a  B e a u ty  T r e M m e n t

A X

Piptl'Ceia C flfflfiiy .L o iif Itfind Cltjr, N .  Y .
Bronehlaed Bottler: Pepal-CoU Boftling Co. Central Village, Conn.
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formally to'̂ ĉjqgitinue their work 
stoppage.

A  large portlon''x>f the 130,000 
coal diggers in , the biggest bitu. 
minous producing state, west Vlr.-t 
ginia, trooped back to the pits.,un
der the four months’ truce which 
called oti/the third UM W  strike 
without/w;ttlement of the con- 
tract/dlspute betweenVthe opers'  ̂
tops and union. . ' '

Several mines were picketed in 
southwestern PmUisylvania yes
terday but all .was quiet in that 
area today and no further picket
ing was reported. ,,

Protest Laek\pf Cpntra«'t 
The' miners staying home pro

tested the lack of a cpntract, and' 
the . deadlock over the portal-to- 
pdrtal 'piay.. Issue which the W a^  
iBbor Bodrd said should be set
tled in'the e^rts.'Some also noted 
that the UMWsPoIloy committee,
In ordering the hiemberthlp back- 
to the mines, set nd^d*^® work 
resumption. , x '

A', union spbkesnianA*^>d at 
Washington today that the Policy 
committ^ meant the risers  
should resume work immediately 
or as'sonn as physical condltiot^ 
permit, and that all district offli- 
clals knew this.

The Pittsburgh Coal Conrpany, 
second largest commercial;, pro
ducer, reported nearly .7,000 men 
working today,. as cohipared with 
170 yesterday. More than half its 
employeg were still Idle.

All four mines of the Jones and. 
L^ughlln Steel Corporation near 
Pittsburgh remained idle.

Mines Tenth of Output 
A few men trickled back to work 

yesterday, one concern reporting 
about one-tenth of their force be
ing on the Job. The H. C. Frick 
Coke Company said it mined 4.900 
tons in Pennsylvania against a nor
mal output of around 50,000 tons.

But late- yesterday and last 
night, after rweipt of the telegram 
from John' L. Lewis and the union’s 
Policy committee, local after local 
shouted down, the sugge.stion to go 
hack without a contract or their 
Remanded extra pay for undcr- 
gfiHpid travel.

Locals at Scalp Level, Nanty- 
Oio, Colder, Revloc, Lilly. Johns
town, Elitiofa>, Bdleverdale. Tire 
Hill, South Fo>k, WlndboT, 8t. 
Michael,- Barnesborb'.and Central 
City, ail In Distrirf'g. central 
Pennsylvania region, voted to re
main on strike.

Approximately 12,000 men be
long to those locsl. .Severs! oth’er 
big locsis.ln the same field like 
those at Ehrenfeld and dallitzin, 
held no meetings and made no ef
fort to go to work-. Two locals, nt 
St. Benedict and Mars'teller, with 
900 members, voted to return to 
work.

“Angry About Itaw Deal”
“The boys may be a little slow 

returning, because they are very 
angry abmil the raw deal they got. 
but most If not all will be back by 
the first of next 'vi'eeH.’’ predicted 
John''P. Busarello, president of ths 
union’s Pittsburgh District.

Several others made 'the same 
prediction, pointing out that the 
miners infrequently returned to 
work \rt“ the middle of a week, and 
thaftnoit of them were receiving 
gfiO cash .this week as their vaca
tion pay under orders by the War 
Labor board and Secretary Ickes, 
the solid fuels administrator. 

rnuBual Situation Arises .
.An unusual situation arose near 

UiiionUiwn whan the 1,4(10 mem- 
of Colonial Number 4 mine 

of tflesYrick company voted not to 
work, and the 800 employed at 
nearby Cottmjal Number 3 voted to 
return to thelWoba.

John .Kramrlch^A. district or
ganizer for. the unUln.,.^ked t'he 
Colonial 4 group to recbnMder its 
action. Hecklers shouted at'hjm: 

“We don't work for you ahy 
more—you-guys got us nothing! * 

“What's the use of paying dues 
to John L. Lewis when we are 
^^rktng for the government?" ■ 

\ ^ e  Cplonlal 4 group announced 
It Voutd throw a picket line about 
the ^?qlonial ^ pit. Michael Honus, 
secretary-treasurer of the district, 
sent wofd to commjtteemen that 
no pU;kets s>yere to be called out 
and re-ae)t.ed the men to obey their 
Policy corhmittee’s Instructions. ■ _

About four weeks ago, employ- ' 
CCS-of the Railway Express Ctom- 
pany, evidently ashamed >of the 
dirty exterior of their part of the 
railroad sUtion at Depot Square, 
started to wash the paint and re
store the bulldlngvto a somewhat 
respectable appearaitt^ In fact; it 
was a good Job, so that It
shamed the qflicjals of tbê ^N.- Y„ 
N. H. A H.,.R.'R. Co., so thi 
day tep' ifien and a foreman 
pesttfljat the North, End and ga' 

Ihe ris»t of It a good going over. 
What i  4ifference just a bit df

"7?r

B ill C re atin g 1-4939, to 158 in ApriU4fi^3. while 
'.he urbap cost W.H\?ing during the 

-litcreased from 99.7 to

F in d s
(r.iim. Page Oriel

new one of brick epectefl ,i)wit.s 
placA ■ It might have. kai)i<cn  ̂
too, were, it not Tti^The fact that 
the rallroad>*r«ell as the rest of 
the coigltr^, w ^  hit by the de- . 
p'i.gii«t6n. i tion's
'^The outside of the Xit^l‘'*Ti',witH'I <itates ahfS^mtories, 
present a fine." appeaiance tidiight | th»' produetiohv professing, distrl 
when the painters are-'thr<n|gh j button, rationing:,  ̂ prociiremeht.

1-6

Same period-
124; ,

Aecelcnrtee Bate Of Increaiie ■
Because ,of more hours worked 

a week and time and a half paid 
for overtime, Reed declared' aver
age -weekly earnings Increa.sed 
from ,101.6 in January of 1039 to 
192.9 in April of 1943, thus ac
celerating even, more  ̂the rate of 

with respect to the na- | increase for wa^es compared with 
■program'in the United ban living cosU.
' * —“ *— including

B e rry  Prices 
B re a k  R e c o rd

Co to 50  CojiU a Quart- 
\ A t  Auction Mtirkel; 

Total Over $ 93 ,000 .

washing. Howevier, a glance_ at thy: quisitioning, .aHcjeatlon of,
lif? atr»riat to- Interior- pre^nt* aj 

in xp- J (ereht stofy. This 
1 gav^  about ViVo years age

pre^hU ah' entirely dif
was painted fr.iimrtation of. provisinh^spf labor

rpyiprities, -itorage. tion and

soap, water and elbow greaM has ing

years ago but one would 
[ver realize it now. Large fesv, 

toolMi of paint hang ftom the ceil

ao4 fawlities for, and the X(dab' 
l-ishtnont.^xiiaintenaricc, and^Xfl-

made with the ntitward appear
ance of the station.'-..It. looks as 
good as new, ^though it,ls an old 
landmark. At bn* time Ifirr* 
considerable agltatlpn among the
merchariU on the Square to haVe|given 'another coat 
the old building tarn dowp and a Ithajde and out before fali

I'Uihmont.^xiiaintenajjcc, 
j jii.stment of'^pHees for. food 

W ery passing train jars j food facilities-' \

, ■ Vi'ith strawberries selling for.j^ 
’•TliiS whole proposition of price bf J8 packed Ifl qu>rts" to

and wags f''*’**'"*" I^renm Ltel the crate or 50 cents j»'?aakeJ., an the public on ,a basis of, compicte ■ x

some of'tjw old paint down. Some | 'Cresdendo Touiird, ('Umax 
good migh^ome of the outs.de Pleasure was the'foca.'^pomt
dressing, thodgji, as ‘ tw foreman  ̂ '.-rescendo t o W d  a

-  « “ufi, u' > '* niU/h'i he Wasliintgon climax on the wonceover. Who knoisia, it might be
aint both

C u rb s L ifte d  
F o r  Counties 

N e a r D e tro it
(Continaed from Page One)

jounced. "Our next step is to find 
out who the guilty, ones are, to 
punish them and see that things of 
this kind do not happen again in 
the state of Michigan." , .

Toward that end he Appointed. 
Attorney aeheral Herbert'J. Rush- 
ton. Slste'- PoHce Commissioner 
Oscar C. Olandeh Wayne County 
Prosecutor WtUlsm'E. Dowling and 
John H. Wltherspooii, XPetrolt po
lice eommissloner, to'a comrulttee 
to Investigate underlying Cau^a.^  
the riot. The Army was inVitM 
to partietpatejn this inquiry.

Blames JiiKAgcnta 
In Washlngtoh. Chairman DleS 

(D., Tax.) of the House committee 
investigating unAmerican activi
ties. .said hi.s group had uncovered 
evidence that Japanese agents, 
working through- established .or
ganizations. had promoted racial 
prejudice in this-Area presumably 
to interfere with war production 
and break down- home front 
morale.
. Dies added that committee hear
ings starting next Week will be 
broadened to inquire into the mat
ter of riclal disturbances. They  
were called originally to investi
gate Japanese activities and the 
method of releasing Japanese from 
internment camps.

Recent testimony given his com

by abseateeism, approat^d 
normal op.erations today. "The WPl 
reported absenteeiatn had fallen to 
about, 9 per cent yeeterday 'and 
might be. expected • to .reach a 
normal*figure today. .

Long Oistaiice
' P  {lit r W a  1*11 in g

(Contiiitied from Page One)

were klUed or seve'fejy wounded as 
against the woUnding of bnjy three 
Australians.^ '

The day before, an even, larger 
Japanese patrol tried to break 
through and was thrown'back after 
suffering over 100 c^ualtiea.". The 
ground fighting is in a jungle area 
Some 12 miles below the enemy's 
Istbrnns base bf 'SalamaUH-^on the 
Huoh gulf.- ' .

issue of fOQil control.
Other developmeiiLs 

these:
1. The Senate worked on a 

myriad of proposals" for limiting 
oveniment 

silltyidlo.s. to

lYiisrepres'entation o f fact,” he de
clared. “The rollback and sub- 
.sidy program wonild free pArchas- 
power , of consumer.s and increase 
inflationary pre.sgure." , x

Declaring that an anti-aubsidy 
pi'ot^al by SenatoreTaft iH-Ohioi 
“ mIgVflAs well have been written 
In the Wh|te,,Ht>u.'e.’’ some -advo
cates of .m)>re. stringent curbs 
r resged'for le^lriation that either 

, , . .'would atrip all Jpweral agencies ot
inciucfefj-; authority oKriiquire con-

gressibn^ approval /(uX^ach pro
gram-

-TTie SenatCxhopcd to
spendi-ng.' includlng"| controversy hefbrenl^ktfall 
producers to support ! posing of a bill toXgtend

by

Weckliiitfg
le X,

, .......„ ______ the lifc4
rpllbHek-s-. 'j bf thp Commodity CrbHUoorpbra-

2. AXcompr^im'lse' giving the I tion two more years andXpcrense 
War food administrator complete I.Its borrowing power from I2v«fl0,- 
jurisdictlon m"<r the Farm Secur- | 000,000 to $3.650,000,0,0(1.
ity.admjnistratimvloan and tehant | , ..........   ̂ ,
purchase activitle-vT'it curtailing ; 
funds fdr-. the ppogriinv was ac- ' 
cepteil by the House, ami now j 
gneie back to 'the Senat^x In 
attemptlm^ to adjiist. its differ
ences With the Seriate A n  tbe 1944 
agriculture appropriatlonsXbUl. the
House altered Its previous stand i \  .twiw. . e • ¥ 1
for ribojitipn. of the agency. -i Mrit and Mrs. Fitch' B. Barber i JOII

3. Reports pf improved wepth- returnc^<(oda.y from Waterbury.
er and crop conditions, particular- where -they -atfended the vyedding 
ly In midwestern ?''***n, livestock, thslr granddaughter,
and dair>" regions, eased official.",,, , , _  x., ' „
apprehension over 1943 good pro- Miss Lots Bradford. Wheeler, and

airtime high lyaa reached:'Ir)-'the 
Manchest^ - Auction Market' yep- 
terdayr' The average sale of ber- 

.Hes, pack.ed 16 quarts to the crate 
Nvnk .30 cents a basket and for 
tho!^, packed 24 quarts .tb the 
crate average was 35'i; cents.
. Total ''■-aales yesterday 'Were 
'$8,030.48 when there . were sold 
520 crates pbyked 24 quarts to 
the crate for a'high of $10.20, a 
low bf $6.86 ami an average of 
$8.37. Also sold .werie 660 crates' 
packed 16 quarts to th'b-crate for 
a high of $8. a low of and'
an iiverage of $5.57.

This brings to $91,165.97 the 
sales in the local market for teiKj 

'payAs^d there Is little doubt^ait" 
wliat Xhe sales this afternoon wilT 
send theXtqtal over the $100,000 
'mark. IxalsbTrlH bring the sales 
in the market this year to nearly 
15'<( carimids of nigrrle.s shipped 
from the-'loc^-markelv Last year 
the local market shiPl«*M'ver 10 
per cent of all th^ herrieffNgrown 
in Connecticut.

Ncale-Wheeler

litp t (  'ntaiccefts fully 
Attac)iWttrslnf)if

■ WaBhinglon^TiUje 24.—;t>Pi Tlip 
Navy announceg tb i^ ' that Jjipn- 
ri'esc planes had un5rilcci'ss,ful!y at
tacked small Amer'icitn warships 
in *the .southeastern .Igblomon 
islands on two different ocbasibos 
l-ecently. ^  -

In each instance'only a single 
enemy'ai'Tcraft was involved.

Navy conmuinique No. 22: ' 
'"South Pacific: (All dates are 

east longitude)
‘:L On June 20th. during the 

-night, a United States light surflice 
unit was unauccessfully attacked 
by s'Japanese 'plane in the vicinity 
oTfiaro island.

during the

Projiiresshig FasU

ducMon prospects.
l-'uvors Present Hef-l p 

TWp bi-parttsan congressional 
committees called at the. White 
House la^W eek wit,h this propo
sition,^btft President Roosevelt 
was reported to haye taken' the 
position that the present set-up 
■fi-as more practicable- with both 
Davis and Prentiss Brown, price 
and rationing administrator, re
porting tb Fred .Vinson, economic 
Stalnlization director, who is 're- 
sporisible to James F. Byrnes,' war 
mobilizatimv chief with an office

Private George Pfoa?^ Neale.
The ceremony was performed at 

two o’clock in the First Methodist 
church in Waterbury by the pas
tor, Rev. John J..8nevelly, in the.

mediate families. The. organist 
wa.s Mrs. .Edward H. Jones, who 
IS well known by a number of lo
cal people as a past grand matron 
of the Eastern Star.

The attendants were Mrs. 
Charles Edmund, sister of the 
bridegroom, sod Kenneth Neale 
served as beet man for bia broth
er. ■

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a

, -2. Oh June 22-34, aunnx ' “r -
rhittec by . Ku Klux Klan official^/T'j ĵj.j^  ̂ United States patrol !
Dies said, indicated the Klan had were unsuccessfully sti-afrd

in the VVhitc ■'House.
T h e  House lasb-„ueek-'sheared 

OPA's appropriation 'by ¥35,000.- ! white Eyelet' lawn afternoon dreas, 
000, down to $130.OO.CiOOx out--: White hat and corsage of white 
lawed use of OPA funds foF-atiy j .irrhlds. The matron of honor 
subsidy operations, and put r'B'u rwore a.^plnk and white flowered 
limitations on priced,rollback op- | drcss with white accessories and 
erations. The Senate' has yet to | corsag>-of gardenias, 
act bn this legislation. ' , Thp- mother of the bride,

The Kapla Compahy of Hart
ford, which, started a week ago | 
Monday to get Main street ready 
for the new surface, finished the 
work along the rails laat Saturday'l

nreserice of me^^ T^^^Xmornlng and started at once onprewnce of members of the im j,p roadway on the
west aide of. the tracks for patch
ing. They have been favored 
with’ good'weather and at noaiv' 
today finlshedThe work from the 
Center to Hartford road.

This afternoon they starUd 
back up Main street from Hart
ford road and expect to have all 
the ■ patching done by the middle 
of next week w'hen the work of 
applying the covering will get 
underway. Their fcompresaor 
-drills have made a ,jgt of noise

S O  n u t r i t i o u s

I'iPound Equals the Food Value of 

3 Pounds of Fresh Meat

P U R IN A

‘The Perfectly- Balanced 
Dog Food” '

lllEAL OR CHECKERS
Feed It Straight Or Mix With 

Table. Left-Overs.

P O U N D S  5 0 c

C h e cko flto ar'd  Fe e d  S to re
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The American soldier’s average 
coffee ration la 40 cups'4. month. .

enrolled m»nv members In the De
troit area, al'though the Texan did 
not sav whether the groupwilt in- 
qulro further into KICK activities.

More than 1,300 persons were 
arrested during tile rioting, and 
the entire Detroit ^police was en
gaged in questlOnlhg them U. fix_ 
responsibility- for crimes.

Help R c ji^  Projicrty 
■ While policcjpwh carried on their 
hunt, other city agencies under
took the task of relieving victims 
of the riot and helping to repair 
property. - It W'as eatlmatec" that 
150 stores were destroyed oi badly 
damaged in tha Negro .dletrict. 
Nineteen smashed and burned au
tomobiles were piled in a city lot 
aa a temporary monument to the
mob.

Relief agencies opened four sta
tions to d»al with problems of 
missing p< rsona, burials, shelter, 
child care. One of the most press
ing problems waa'fooo. The rioters 
looted many groceries and meat 
markets, and today Negro house
wives discovered there weren’t 
many places left in which to shop.

City courts began thelf third 
day of meting out punishment to 
•minor hoodhuna. More than 70 per
sona, a majority 01 them Negroes, 
were sent to JaU for 90 days -on 
varlouB misdemeanor .charges yes
terday. -

To Be Lifted Gradually
A 10 o’c'oek curfew was enforc

ed again last night, public assem
bly was'rastricted and tha sale of 
tntoxlcatingx.t»everogea waa for. 
bidden. Governor Kelly atatet re
strictions would bb lifted gradu
ally, with poaftble a. relaxation of 
the curfew tonight ' if conditions 
justified it. The Army Indicated 
its soldiers .tvould continue their 
patrols at least until the end of the 
week. •

War plants, where Detroit’s huge 
i production was seriously slowed

by Jujianeae float planes in the 
vicinity of the Russell islands.’’

Both Savo and .the Ru.ssolls ai e 
near Guadalcanal.

Chinene Continue 
Uloppittfi IJp Action

Chungking. June 24.—i>Pi Chi
nese foi'cea have continued a mop
ping up action along the Hhtu 
river, across the middle Yangtze 
from Shasi, *‘wlthx. considerable 
success.” a high coniriwtnd com
munique said today, it diff UQl. go 
into detail, *
. A Central New's dl.spatch re

ported that Owchihkow (Lotus 
pond) near the YangtzA 40 miles 
■mith of Shasi, had been complete
ly encircled and all comniunlcations 
connecting its Japanese garrison, 
with the outside world were. ctiL -

Owchihkow is bne of the towns 
which U. 8, A. A. F. squadrons 
have bombed in support of Chinese 
ground troops.

More than 1,000 Japanese troops 
drowned June 1 in the sinking of 
a laffe enemy warahJp by a Chi- 
neat mine in the Yangtze river 
I'lear Tunglm, Anhwei province, a 
Ceritral News agency dispatch said 
today. '

Tn considering the report of a 
Hmise;9enate Conference comn'lit-

Mrs.
Lc.ster Edward .Wheeler, who w"as 
the former Mildred Bradford Bar- 

tee on the agriculture appropria-|j’*r of this town, wore aquama- 
Uon bill the House Insisted, by a rime silk jersey wRh bllick acces- 
208 to 180 vole; on limiting fu q d s I sorics. and coisage of pink 
for P^ederal crop insurance to Its i buds.. The bridegrooms motwr 
own (i-ure of $3,jOO.OOO, rather i "ore red ..flnd white silk wltn 
than the *7.8!8,748 Sonata flgure; i black acceasbriea and coraage of 
and agreed. 82 to 34, to a Senate' j gardenias,  ̂ hv
•nserted $60,009,000 tb- finance the ' The c«''emony waa^followed by 
Federal govefnment's share of the jA  reception in the (>lqnial iwm

aa they broke up the road, but thel 
work went along without a mts-| 
hap.''  « -

L. T. Wood is having some ofl 
the coating trucked to the rear ofl 
his ice plant btl Bisaell atreet| 
which win be used aa a founda
tion for a new roadway he la to| 
build.  ̂ .

school milk and lunch program.!
(Iidrges SlUrepreseatatlon 

Senator Reed (R-Kans) charg
ed the administration; today With 
"'complete misrepresentation of 
fact" and said its pl.ans to subsi
dize lower prices for food “would 
free, purchasing power of cqn- 
sumey!i-;..atid Increase . inflationary 
pressure.’* -

Opening the'rsecond day 'of Sen
ate debate on coiitroyersial meas
ures to limit .subsidy jfttyrpents for 
holdiiif retsll foo< prices'-tUj^, 
the Kansan said that wag.ea Rfid: 
increased at a greater rate than 
Urban living costs from 1939 to the 
present.

Citing Federal agency statistics,' 
he said that, based qri the 1935-39 
average repriiaented by an index 
figure of 100, (he -average hourly 
carpings of factorjf..workers' in- 

i.ereaaed from 105.7 in January,

of the Elton Hotel.' Waterbyry, 
after Which-the bride and bride
groom left for a wedding trip, I 
New York City, the bnde weariftg ; 
a two-piece gray and white silk 
.suit with white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Cros
by High school and Post Junior 
(College, Waterbury. She Is em
ployed in,-tha office of the Ameri
can BfAss Company and will 
make her homS with her parenU- 
Private Neale is the son 6t Mr. 
an.{! Mrs. Norman Neale of Water- 
bury. He is aluo a graduate oi 
Crosby High schoor and ..attended 

Trlplty College. Hartford. H« 
with'^ie Air Force and Is at prea- 

Itatibnefl at Middletown. Pa.

NOW
PLAYING S T A T E
FliaflIMBtisaiisiasaV

It asSV> O M

: « H 8 l r
I  •Lhh »8 *eN w is^ »f

miM4iioinii« C
PLUS: “lY  COMES U P  L0(VE**

ent statli

To build one of the barrage bal
loons which guard U. S. coasts and 
sea lanes, it takes 136 $100 bonds 
which cost the purchi^efe only $76 
each. '

e n d s  TODAVt 
“CRYSTAL BAL¥«* 

“W'BEUKINO C BEW '"\

c
SHE Wanted  a  Far t  in  w in n in g  the

ANX. A REAL AMERICAN GIIIL. JOINS--niE WAVES

A N D R E A  H O T F L
> .m is q l 'a m k :i ;t , r . i .

O p e n  F a r  T h e  S e a s o n
Telephone Misquaniicut 2899-4 

E. J. MacKnight, Mgr, x

m  PAWr/ IM 60IM<5>
Ltd erriM TOUCH-witm thp wear-* 

NAW R£CRUrriN6 IfTATION ,, 
AMP FIND OUT RBO[R THE WAVS«/j 
: WANT TO PO MV PART TOO!

TF/tW 60U.y,THl« l ^ ? 0  
^ I F P C U L T J  A  F t i y  QUEfTlONi 
.T O A N S W E R O N T H IS  A P P U -  

a T I O M B U N K l G E E , !  V  
I H O P E  I l L G i T A  R E P i V  50QH!

SURE ENOUdH.'ANMon^ A  REPLY 
AND RSCEIVES FREE TRAN$PDR- 

TATION WTHE N 6 4 I » ^  office 
OF H/mi OFfia PROCUREMENT 

RE »HE uriHTERVlEWCP
-------Mi!

you SAV you w a n t
WIN THE

l A K  G R I L L -
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”-

D I N E  A N D  D A N C E
To the LiltinE Tanes of 

DON MAC AND HIS RHYTHM MASTERS -
DELICIOUS POODS — MODEST PRICES! 

NATIVE HALF BROILERS iv 
Roflst Chicken Veol Chops
Roast Beef Veal Cutlets Fried Scallops 

For Friday: Lobsteraand Soft SliellCrabs - 
S^e ^ ^ a s L i q u o r s  and Bear 

80 Oak Street . x  | - "i TeLSSOA

X
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TH E NAV Y DDCT0R9 FIND YOU A R E  
,IN  « 0 N D  H E A L T H ,M I< $  S M IT H .'

A T H R I U I N O  M O M EN T FD R A M N  
A R R IV E S  W H EN  SN£ K  F i N A U V  
O M O R N  i n  AM D i s  N O W  IN T H E  

S E R V I C E  O F  U M C U I S A M .

O ff m RM NtNO tCMOOl'

ACOMFoerAm boom wbemi.
eST WEBS AUDIT
MEAHiTHmiOmA TBWuV,

wnoTfoeniEFURiHf 
TURES OF ANN INTHIHBXT 
INSTALLMENT <JF TIOP" STORY/

Writ* trfff vt fmnU IVety Kteruilinf or O fe to f NotU 0$ctrPr^r»m rn i /«r con  •/ oom KAf'tS bookiM.

VAN HEFLIN 
UONH BARRYMORE 
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F r o m  .O n e  ; i u
m t s

M a n y  'W J ®  A i m  C o m e  j M e l t i t y r e  B a n d  . 
U n d e f^  P a y r o l l  D e d u c -  ' j  tx

H o p  S y s t e m  o f  C o U e c - l  H a r t f o r d  l / e a t u r e  

, '  t io n  A f f e c t e d .  ‘ I

(Editor’s Note:. Tlie new 
poy-assyou^-go tneome tax taw 
oalla for some egtra Agoring 
by misiiy taxpnyera. Jamea 
Marlow and George ZIelke 
diaeiiaa that aecti'on' of the law 
la this secood of three dally 
ooloniM explaining pay-as- 
you-go.- Tomorrow: the
law, affects men and women 
going Into the alT serv- 
lees.) ■

By James Marlow and George 
ZlHke

Washington, June 24.—(/P) —  
About one taxpayer in every three 
still will have to make quarterly 

: income tax paymenta under pay- 
aa-you-go-^including many who 
also come under the payroll deduc- 

system pf collection.
Generally speaking, the new tax 

law reqiltr^^ quarl,erly paymenta 
of all income'knd victory taxes not 
paid through dcdugttons i from 
salary checks and Wage'enyelopes 

Calls For New Returns 
■xThe law caila for new tax re
turns, estim'atlng 1943 income and 
victory taxes, on or before Sept. 
15—-along 'with paymenta 'Sept. 16 
and Dec. 15— from the following 

I groiips of twepayers:
1. ' AlKthose whose jneonie this 

I year will Dajeaa than in 1942.
2. Those who won’t be subject 

I to the wage and salary deduc- 
I tiona—Indlviduale'-^yho aren’t 'on 
I regpiler wages oir salaries, also 
I ministers, certain membbes of the 
farmed, forces, farm laborer8^ca8ual 
I laborers luid household servsnto. 
|ExcepUon: Farmera, who have un
I til Dec. 15 to make their returns.
I 3. Thoae whose wages or salaries 
Rare above certain levels—$2,700 a 
lyear for a ii'ngle person, $3,500 for. 
l a  married couple (with or without 
Idaperidents).

4. Thoae who are . on regular 
■wages or salaries but who also 
|have income from . other sources 
amounting to at least $100 a year. 

-  “We’ll, take up tomorrow the 
■whole matter of taxes on men and 
■women going into,.t.he armed, serv- 
|icea.) ' —

dan Subtract Payments 
When these four groups file a 

-.aclaration of estimated 1943 taxes 
IflepL 15, they will be able , to sub- 
Tract the payments they made In 
March and June of this year, also 
any amounts taken out of their 
uragea or aalariea for the victory 
la x  during the- first half of the 

and under the deduction sys- 
(20 per cent of everything 

above exemptions) which starts in
^ ly .
I .The balance of tax will be due in 
qual installments Sept; 15 and 
Jec. 16,
For those whose 1943 incomk is 

Imaller than in 1942, these install- 
aenta will be the aiiiounts neces- 
ary to bring their payments up 
> Uieir 1942 taxes— because of the 

Irovision for cancallation of 75 
er cent (or $50 of up to $66.67) 

the 1942 or 1943 tax, whichever 
amaller. - '
Must Be Close to Accurate 

Taypayers' estimates on the ne"iv 
istuma must be substantially ac- 
iirato. There's a penalty if they 
en’t, >

I a U taxpayers must make a fl- 
■ return next March 15. R  the 

1 return shows that the earUer | 
'.fstimate waa less than 80 per 

nt ot- the final figure, the tax- | 
ayer must not only pay the dif- 
nranca but also a. six per cent 
knalty on the amount by which 
■■-paymenta during the year fell 
kort of so per cent of toe final 
u  figure )
[Example; A  man estimktes his 

■t fllOO, which be pays. Next 
ch he finds he actually owed 

Nqjv, 80 per cent of $200 is 
•ysb he should have pMd at 
$160 during toe year. Tha 

ilty is fl per cent of $60 (toe 
■•nee between $160 and toe 

9.he paid). And of course he’U 
|ve to pay toe other $100 of tax.

■y File Revised Statement 
Vote in, tola connection that a 
. ayer may, file a  cevlaed eati- 

atq nn Dec. 15 and pay accefid- 
ny-^toe theory being that by 
At date he should know" at least 
■at M  per cent of Ms Income for 
1 yimr wlU be. • 
toe farmer gets special conaid- 

$Uon:' He has until Dec. .15 to 
hia estimated tax— an(i will be 

arged a penalty only If he falls 
m  by one-tolrd (33 1-3 per 
pt) bn hla estimate, 
fext March,' also taxpayers 

taxes aren’t entirely cover- 
I by toe payroll deduction aya- 

muat file estimates bf their 
|4 Inctome and pay a qu a^ riy  

illment of what toeyll owe 
l i t  I-

wiU be in addition to one-'
I of toe -uncancelled 25 per cent 
he lower 1043 or 1943 tax. The 

half WiU come due In 1945.

Hal McIntyre and hla orchestra, 
“America’s Newest and Grandest 
Band,” featuring Helen Ward, 
awing atyllit and A1 Nobel, sing
ing star, is one of the headline in' 
person attractions playing at toe 
air-conditioned State theater, 
Hartford, this Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday only. The second'fea
tured attraction is the famous 
Radio C5ty Music Hall Glee club, 
the same . organization that has 
thrilled over 60 millions at Radio 
City, New York, world’s largest 
playhouse. TMs Is toe first time In 
its history that tola famed Glee 
club haa been permitted to appear 
in a theater other than toe Radio 
City Music Hall. Also appearing in 
the show are Gordon A  Sawyer In 
"Just Good Fun,” Canfield Smith 
lii a rib-tickling ventriloquist act, 
Dorothy KeUer and others.

As usual, there' are^ mldnleht 
stage and screen shows every Fri
day midnight and Sunday mid
night.

Ttoere are late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Night
Pawling, N. WllUam

Brown Meloney, editorial dtreqtor 
of "Thla Week,’" Sunday m agazi^  
of The New York Herald Tribune 
and considered one of toe nation’s 
leading women's editors. She was 
bom In Bardstown, Ky.

London— Sir Edgar Bowring, 
84, twice high commissioner of 
Newfoundland and knighted in 
1915 for hia work In organizing 
toe Newfoundland war effort. 
'-xPhlladelphta— Dr. Jean Baptiste 

medieval music authori
ty andxprofeaaor of research in 
romance languages at toe Univer
sity of Penni^vania. He was bom 
in GeubwlIIer, nlnmce.

Bern, Switzeitiind —  Maurice 
ChevlUard. 66, rep ^ed  to be toe 
first aviator auccAafuHy , to do 
aerial acrobatics,” credlted\ with 
doing the first loop In I9 li '

San Diego, Calif.— Rear Adm. 
Nell Emeat Nichole, 63. former 
chief of toe Naval Reaerve^divl- 
sion of toe. Navy department.. He 
was a native of Bay City, Mich.

New Lohdon— Prof. John Ed- 
win Wells. 68. authority on medie
val literature and formerly on the 
faculty of Connecticut. Hiram and

PhilAd«lpbia®
Cl«*«'water. Fla.— Roily (Grand- 

pa) Payne* 109 a Negro servant 
to Prerident Lincoln in the White 
House. He was bom in Boston.

G ir l  R e ^ r v e s  
H o ld in g  Pairley
Miss Georgia G|*eenaway 

O f High School Faculty 
^A tten d an ce . ^
Miaa heorgia C. Greenaway of 

(Riaatnut atr«et, a member of toe 
Manchester Hlg^ school "faculty, 
and Mias Nancy jane Anderson, 
president of the GiH .^Reserves of 
Hartford County, are attending a 
confarence a t . ChaaMre 'Academy, 
ChesMre, which opened today, and 
will continue through July 1. The 
cmiference la one of 23 planned by' 
Girl Reeervea junior members m 
toe Young W(»nen’s Christian as
sociations, taking place tola, sum
mer in„^various parta of toe U. S.

The purpose of these confer
ences and vacation gatherings la 
to helb young girla to discover 
what part they can pity in win
ning the war and in building a bet
ter community.' They will discuss 
such problems aa “How can we 
make democracy work- in our own 
towns?’’ “What can we do for the, 
boys from our school who have 
gone to war 7" “Should we stay in 
high school or, take a job?” 
“Should we marly now or wait un
til toe war la over?“” Shall we go, 
on to college?’’, -

Singing, games and sports will 
be a part of toe daily routine. It is 
expected that 200 girls from cities 
and towns throughout Connecticut 
will attend toe CHieshire confel-- 
ence.
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-^ew Haven R.R. A^ances Boyer

■iadi.
r A O E  T H K C a

State Flie rs  
G iv e n

Membffrfl ,o| JBfghth Air 
Force R'^warded for 
Raids on Germany.

S R a l i o n i n g  D a t a
Here’a Information Yqu VVlII Want To Havet-Furnishtd 
By Local War Prtc,e and RattoninR Board. No. Il^.lff

rh S ^ fice  of War Price an.d • pbunds through Aug.-15' stamna 
Ration.ij^^ard 112.16 is located", 15 dn,d 16 gpJd fo r '5 p ^ ’nda bart 
in the LiniJnjii'achool, opposite tfie Ylqp home canning ’ ' neat offipe - h , , , , . . *  a- .post office; Dfflce hours are as foV- 
■ows: Monday, 9:30 to 4:30; Tues 
day, closed aljl dby.; Wednesday, 
Thursday nm( ,Fridny>s9:.3d'to 5:15- 
Saturday, 10; to 1. ThK telephone 

is 2-0(94. \

Washington. June 24— (4>j—The 
War Department yesterday sn- 
noimced the award, of air medals 
and first oak ieaf cluster to air | nii'mbei 
medal to. Connecticut men -Whoi 
have taken part in .air assaults 
against Germany and German- 
occupied territory In Europe.

-1  ̂ All men)bcrs of the ,Eighth Air 
r'O.rce, the honored men included:

First oak leaf cluster to air 
medal: ,

CharleAx^^F. Maas, ■ '• captain,
Bridgeport:'Joseph G. Marcelonis. 
technical sergeant, Naugatuck;
jlpbert G. Robel}'>vjechhical . s e r - ___________
ge'ant, 411 Temple'-;^treet, New j 
Haven-: Raymond L. SiThqns, tech- L’**rk and Kore.^i 
nlCal sergeant., 25 Argorym-^treet. !
New Haven;,.James H.. Thor'Mpn, | 'Hamnionassett park, usiiallv a
technical s'ergeant, 382‘'Lombard , tent cUy in summertime, catinot
street, New U ----- -------------  — i . ..........
Meddaugh, Jr

Coffee
Book n, Slapip 24 .good for one 

ound through Jun. •tO.'v,

-' Meat, Cheese, Etc. .
Red Book 2 stamps J. K, L, 

and N Valid throughout nionth. 
Processed Urtills, Vegetables
Blue Book 2 stamps K, L and 

M valid-through .Inly'7.
.Sh«H’s

Book 1 Stamp IS valid through 
Oct. 31, ' ‘' ^

- .Sugar
Book 1 Stamp 13 good for 5

pound through
Gasdi(ne 

No. 5 " A ’ coupons good for 3 
gallons through Jufy-j!!. B and tj 
coupons Worth 2 1,2 gaflona.

. ' Kiiel OO "X
Lust year’s PeViod 5 coupopa , 

''blid through SepL' 30. Next aeffv-j 
.sonX.applh'atlons being procesaed.^J 

, All Xm'hrations have now been 
muijled. ^ e y  should be returned 
'to the locaN^oarcl by Juue 28.

-Hpves (
Katlon'ng exptHMted late Ulla .r\niV\ ymonth. \

r-conunission, an- be-

,------- I ...................................... (ijif,. i.niiaoy a
rgeant, 382 Lombard i tmt city in summertime, Catinot o 
Haven; Alierton B". She used at all, toe comnu.s.sioh .said. ' li 
r-i staff sergeant,'New bK-ause toe,-Army has taken Lt l a
lliam -I Vtor̂ r$̂ >sn i.eR'". ni'pit' / ' * ‘

heading Woman 
^Journalist Dies

Pawling, N. Y., June''34<-(A5 — 
Mrs. William Brown Melohayc-one 
of the leading women journal!^  
in (he nation and editorial director 
of ‘This Week,” Sunday magazine 
of The New York Herald Tribune 

rs, died yes-1and of other neWspapei 
terday at hCr^ome.

Bom in Bardstown. Ky., Marie 
Mattingly Meloney trained for a 
career as a concert pianist. but 
turned to journalism when a horse
back Injury incapacitated her. She 
began her newspaper work at the 
age of 16 when she became a re
porter for The Washington Post

• * * "  -PP^toled A «i.laM  t .  iIm  
* *  lUllroad, with keodqaarten ia Grand

Z*5"b"  n ’ •« «n annouiiremrnl Just made
by ^oward. & PaliiHT, Tm*lec and Pmidenl. Mr, Born; will ol®a 
^ l in n e  a* Mana|^r, Public Rdaliona, with hradqiiartrn in .South 
M a lm , BocIm . He was made Manaacr o f Advenising and Piibliritr

- tTi.!!** *" ” *** •• superriae these departmeMssa his new capacity.

Milford; William J. MacDonald;
1 staff sergeant. 28 Parallel street. 
Bridgeport;. Andrew Maikp; ser
geant, Ansonia; and Gilbert Sim- 
klss, sergeant, Redding.

Air medal:
Raymond A. Walker, first lieu-, 

tenant. Harnden; Winfield S.'Sco- 
vell, second lieutenant, Portland: 

''A lbert W. Haymon, tetfiinical ser- 
gCapt, Stamford: George M. 
Ashe, staff sergeant, Stratford; 
Harold M, Sena, staff .sergeant, 
452 Harrol avenue, Bridgeport, 
(Sena was reported mis-sing in ac
tion June 5. 1943.)

Colt’s to Awiiit 
^Roview  on Pav

Phelpa;;«liMl« Better”

Haven, June 24.— (A6— Prof. 
William Lyon Phelpa, ill'at St. 
^p h ae l’s hospital, was reported 
by Ma physician to be "a shade 
better” today. The 78-year-old re- 
tired teacher, lecturer and writer 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage 
Monday morning wMle recovering 
*t hia home here from an attack 
of bronchitis.

Accepts Post
At Princet^li

Boston. Mass., June 24—(/P>— Dr. 
J. Kingsley Btrge of 177 Brewster 
road, Bristol, Conn., educationalist 
under the American Board of For
eign Misajons in Istanbul, Turkey, 
has accepted, while on furlough; a 
position at Princeton University 
in toe Department Of Oriental lan
guages, toe (Congregational Chris
tian Press bureau announced to
day. Dr. Blrge will begin his work 
July first;

Dr. Birge, who was bom in Bris
tol and educated at Yale Univer
sity and "Hartford seminary, first 
went to tha Near Eaat in 1914. 
Speaking Turkish fluently and a 
recognized student of ancient 
Turkish literature. Dr. Birgb is 
well known in that country.

Hartford. June "24. the
grounds that a War Labor bo*arit 
arbitrator, exc eeded his authority 
in recommending wage adjiisl- 
ments, the Colt’s Patent Firearms 
Manufacturing Company last night 
indicated that it w'ould not- grant 
those adJiistriients until they have 
been reviewed by the WLB in 
Washington

oVei^
The fitbe"." shoreline parks. Rocky , 

Neck and Sherwood island^will be : 
njien during 'daylight, w.ithout life- | 
gua.rds or canteen service for those 
who can get therA-^But no camp-|

ing will be permitted at night 
cau.s  ̂ of fhe dimout lulcs. X  

Inland .state parks, which 
on bus-lines, W ill provide weok-enC  ̂
lifeguard .sorvicc. and sta.e forests 
and roadside picnic areas will be 
open as usual.

If five persons buy $23 war 
bonds at .-only .$18.75 each, the 
total sum. collected will buy' a 
r.nraiHl rifto for a U. .S. soMier.

/ A  bulletin distributed to em
ployes by the company reproduced 
a letter from the national board, 
granting the company perml.ssion 
to appear before it for a review of 
the case.

The arbitrator. Prof. Daniel L. 
HOrow'itz of Harvard, settled a 
management-labor dispute over a 
two-shift system last winter by

recommending the tw’o shifts, 
since in.stftlled, and the wage ad- 
ju.stinenta to compensate for loss 
of pay hours for most employes..

The Regional War Labor board 
in Boston has approved both rec
ommendations.

.^ o r e  Partially Utsableil Hired

Harjjhrd-J^une 24—(A>l--A sharp 
increase in jdbaXor partially dis
abled workers waX-afyiounced last 
night by the United States Bm- 
ployment service, which saift tijat 
it had occupationally adjusted anS< 
placed 3..500 such applicants last 
TTjn- compared to 809 the year be
fore.

Stale Park.s Must 
( Jirh Aeiivilies

Hartford, June 24 -(g-u-The,. 
Army dimout regulations, gasfi- 
linc rationing, and manpower short
ages require that Connectlcu* state 
parks along the sound- sharply re
strict thejr activities, the State

Oni^^obbiltti^a baling water 
e x to ls  Ibalpll flavormm X

T E A

Do You
44

FALSE TEETH
T h a i  F.,onsen 
N e e d  N o t  E in b a rra .s .s  i

Man.i vvijAitTB of false i«o'th liiivi'  ̂
8nffurp(i X rual" 4‘nihji rrH.Hmnorit lx*- f 
uauai- plat** (irojipud. clipped !
or \\>r1*Dlorl a t , just ,tlu* m uomk timu 
Moxtiol Ilvp In fear o f tliin Jmpp,*,n.

■̂ *̂**‘ sprinkle a lltile  
the allanlitte (npn -au lil) 

powder, on your platux. Mold** fal**,. 
teeth more Mrmly. st» they f ,.(*1 n » iu  
ronifortahle. Doea not Bour. i,”huukff
JaiiiTrs’.Vi?'* ’ hr»:ath ). tier
F A ^ T L K IH  at any dr,uK storq.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 

CASHAHDCARRr
\Vithout Painful Backacha 

Many fufferert r«liev« Mcfinc btekaebp 
quickly, ODce they discover that Ui^ real 
cEuee of their trouble may be tired kidDeya.

The Iddneyrare Nkiunr* chief *tjiy of tik *  
inr the eioeM acida 'ood weete. out of tbo 
blood. T-bey help moet people peee oboai M 
pint* D day.
- When dieordrr of kidney' fuoctioB'bcrmi^ 
poieoooua fnattrr to remaio ii| .vour blo^. it 
may CAuaenaitgilic hackarhe, l;heumatio paine, 
leg paint, Iom of pep and eoern> getting up 
nightt, tweliing. puihneee under the tyea, 
beadacbee and ditiineae. Frequent or acanty 
paeeagta with emarting and bunting acme- 
time* ibowe there ia eomething wrong with 
your kidne>;s or bladder.

Don’t wait! Aik your druggiit for Doan's 
Pilia, ueed „ueces^ully by milUoni for over 

s 40 years. They give hapw relief and will helb 
ibe 15 milee of kidney tubee flush out poiion- 
otts w m U  from your olood. Get Dot*'*'

X

ip Sub Slink 
Off Pacific Coast

. Waah,, June 34.—(4>)
' ■ Ulaitisd States patrol bomb- 
tok ,an enemy submarine 40 
I off the mouth of toe Oolum- 
4Ver JiMt 17 days after Pearl 
or waa related today by toe 

MaJ. Bvfrett Holstrom of 
ne. Ore.

pajpr Holstrom, one of . Gen. 
my Doolittle’s Tokyo raiders, 
Intiirvlewers that his plane 
toe underwater crift near 
on Dec. 34* J94I, aa it aur- 
ahead .of a rain squall.

DrowM la  PaHc Ppad

nvlUe, June 34— (dV^oaepii 
. Jarboe, tO, ot New Britain 
ned yesterday while awim- 
In a'pond- at Paderewski

—— Ai..

AFTER SEVRN Week s  of in
tensive work, laboratory re- 
searched have diacovered the 
reason why certain batches of, 
Fletcher’s Castoria caused nau-̂  
sea.
Methods of preventing a recur
rence of- t|ie trouble are now 
kn()Wn and manufacture is beinsr 
resumed. . '
No Fletcher’s Castoria has been 
jnade durinir this-;seven-week , 
period, and itt its bearinninsr the 
makers issiied a nation-wide 
warning to consumers and retail
ers not.tb use or sell the product 
and to return all 8t()cks for de. 
struction.
The U. 'S. Food and Drug Ad- 
ministraUon has been kept in
formed of all these develop* 
menta.

• ' I- ' • ■

Q. What causiNl Ihe trouble?

A. The sugar content of Fletch- 
,j. er’a CastMta was reduced to con- 
 ̂serve sugar under wartime con* 
ditlona.' A year ago, ICasioria 
'*'•* made with thia reduced 
sugar content and..was^up to 
standard in every reapectr This 
year, in MareK we a«Un started 
production with reduced sugar. • 
However, at timet a chemical
change-.baiTOless in itaelf--()e-

curred in the tharacterisU(?sX)f 
the vyater.used in making Ca^ 
toyia. But this change, in com
bination with the reduced sugar, 

X  increased the degree and rate of 
normal fermentation. The more 
rapid fermentation retarded nor
mal.re-oxidation during the age-, 
ing process,'resulting in a prod
uct which.caused nausea..

' ' ' . . ** •

Q* Why didn’t' ' normal' le.sls 
show that something was 
wrong? -Hi; '

A. The changes which occurred 
^-were 80 elusive that ̂ hey coUH 

not be deteĉ fld by the regular 
testing procedures — procedures 
which had kept Castoria a re
spected product for more (hah' 
seventy-five years. In fact, even 

tile nan^ating effect wa-s . 
discovered in actual uw, it took. 
Weeks of laboratory research to 
identify the factors' that .-were 
fusing the troubled!r - .o' • , ■ . ' .

W-. ^
Q. What are the makers .doing 

to prevent a recurrence of 
the trouble? .

A. Now that the cause is known, 
procedures; have beffn pat In ef
fect which will assure normal 
re-oxidation of the product. Ad-

ditional safeguard.s have beeh^ 
.set up. New laboratory Ton- 
Irols have been installed. New 

•bioiogical and chemical tests w )lt  
be applied to every bat.clf' of 
Fletcher’̂  Castoria. Each bot
tle will be. stampied with a 
P L A IN L l ..VISIBLE control. 
number,^jn verification o f these
tests;: '

Q. Is Fletcher’s 
on .sale?

Ca.<;toria now

, A, No. Manufacture ha.s been 
re.sumed. but hecaiLse of the time 
required.for manufacture and^ 
distribution it may be about two. 
month.s^ before Castoria will 
again be on ^sale at your retaii- 
erA When It Is, you will be no- 

-.tified in your local newspaper.

Q. Will the , package be fhe

A. No. The Fletcher’s Castoria 
now being, made will bear ff*dis. 
iinetive GREEN band. This 
green band is fior your protectfon 
in case any OLD Castoria hafl 
not been returned. ’ ’

X , .
THE MANUFACnmER OP 

FLETCHER’S CASTORIA

You'll- Choose From TOO D ifferent Pritierns/ 
In Bedroom Suites A t F lin i-B ru ce s,,»  

$ 3 9 . 7 5 - 5 7 5 0 .

Wide and varied selection *ha» long been a hflbil. as well 
aAa talent, with Flint-Bruce. Even now, with the growing 
scarcity of merchandise in many quarters, your choice of 

. 3 bedroom suite isn t narrowed down to a scanty few, pat
terns at Flint-Hruce’.s. Whether you prefer the grace o f 
18th Century furniture, the. simplicity of .Modern designs 

'/*r. the quaintne.ss of. Early -.\merican maple .,you'l| 
pick from a plentiful display. M’hether Vou’rc looking for 

- f  or magnificent group . . . we have either (>f both
. to fit j'our budget. .\U are famous Flint-Bruce quality!

18th CenturV"’  Over 45 differ
ent groups to choo.se from 
suites (ir open .stock . . . from 

$139 to $750

Mellow Maple? Over 25 differ
ent groups- to choose from 
.suites or open stock . . . from" 

$39.75  to $340, . ‘ ' •* ’-I.".*

Sleek -Modern?^ Over 28 differ- 
ffoment suites 

chiMi.se vour
which to 

ideal . . . from
$69. to $475

Flint-Bruce Budget Terms’are 
available. Evening Appoint
ments by ’phoning us (Hart
ford. 2-.^2.54) during regular 
hours, 9-6 daily.

You Need a Decorator-To Help You . In Chcrosing 
or Arranging^Your Fui-nifure7 It Costs No More A t . . .

New AdiJress: 17,7-183 Asylum, Hartford.*.-. .Opposite I.oew’8 Theater
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luy 837,251 
‘In War Stamps

pPublic School'  ̂Cliildreii 
Here Do Remarkably 
WeU^pKring Yean
€!blldt«n tn the public echoolr 

(i^lCanchdirt^ purobaeed war sav- 
Ihm  Btampa i r a  bonds to the value 
<K 137,261.47 the school
year Just closed, It'Vtaa announced 
this morning by anpfe^.Arthur ^

•Phe sales a t the HoUlste^iitreet 
school which amounUd^tor|8,38M4 
ware the.hlghast anAth the Keener 
stTMt school wl^lKiwles of |»67.7^ 
the per c a ^  sales were tlrt

**^ESasl5y^ohools were as follAn's

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele/ 

1178-i,

' School
ard School , .  

Hale School 
school . . . .

1 School 
HollUter School . . .  
Robettsoh' School 
Green Schobl 

'' Highland Park Si^ool 
South School 
Ke^jcy Street School 

'Btihois School 
Bucklahd.School . . . .

Total

.$ 2,185.66 
1,550.66 
3,092.70 
3,606.30 
J5,096.15, 
0,380.64 
2,808.86 
4,388.86 
2.291.65 

706.80 
967.75 
637.85 
737.73

137.25^7,

British Planes Hit 
,\irdrome, DocWs

.(Oontinned from Page B)

etsamer and daniatad 
tanker off the Algerian ebast while 
bombers raided KgypWn commu
nication lines at FuW and a 

' vwit airdroiD* Rt lAtfckia with 
. good resulta."

(Latakla, alttio^ diractly oppos- 
■ ita tha British Aland of Cwfus.
• might serve as A Jufnping oft spot 

for U. S. A. A/P. and Bntish R. A. 
F. offensive Derations in the east- 

: em Medltenfaneah.
(The Rome radio broadcast a 

' dliw tch, /purportedly from Beirut, 
I^banon/ saying Allied military 

' lOthorliClei had offered a  r*^**"^ 
for UiaMpture of apy enemy 
ggentT It repchrted piht this was 
but/«ne of several measures taken 
to Conceal “bffe>eive preparations 

eng the noj^them Syrian fronl-

TOe Wshington bombers set fire 
io a ship In the harbor and start
ed other fires in and near Olbia. it 
was announced. /

The destroyed enemy tanker 
was a medium ailed vessel. It was 

'^ u g h t by a Beauflghter attack on 
a'small convoy north of Sicily.

The seaplane base and port in
stallation at Olbia were primary 
targets of the Wellingtons, which 

—Sew through clouds over the Medi''
cieifat

■
il was the, 

exerejses 
■ch school 
(, Slides 
fng Bible 
I held the 
;he young-

,he sermon 
jikrupfcy,” 
jr i many 

condition'
,

Group of 
p-ine enuren mei wiy parsonage 
at 6 p. m. Sunday foF kn outdoor 
suppCf, hymn, sing and service of
worshipi\ ,

The cornh^ttee, Mrs. O’Neal, 
Rev. O’Neal, Mps. Samuel Simp
son, Mrs. Emery^ Clough, Ml.ss 
Carol Needham ana NMiss Evelyn 
Franc met Thursday ^  8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Sim'ps^ for 
planning the Vacation, SchooiXThe

date and further information colK 
cerning the school will begin later.

The food .sale sponsored By the 
Tolland P. T, A. In the Flower 
S h o p ^  the Board Walk In Rock
ville/last Saturday was most sat- 
Isfpdtory In sales and finance.

Iss Selma Price has returned 
her Tolland home for the sum- 
T vacatipn from the Falls Vil- 

Hlgh school.
Mis.ses Beverly and Bar

bara. (3u}d of Hartford are guests 
of their 'grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja'Cop'<^rches.

The Tolland^^<>y Scouts met at 
the parsonage Mb^day evening 
a business meeting.

lyednesday at 8 p. 
loWahIp of Prayer 
held at; the home of Mr.
William E. Anderson.

Saturda;^ gt 3:00 p.“m. the 
eratsd Church choir will m eet. 
rehearsal at the church.

The ■Idissea Bernice and Alice 
Hall at East Haven High school 
faculty returned home Wedne.sday 
for ’the summer vacation. ' x

Mrs. Fred Holt of Rockville tVas’ 
the organist for the Federated 
Church morning, worship service 
Sunday morning as the regular 
organist, Mrs. Helen D. Upson of 
Rockville was on her vacation.

Mrs. Emery M. Clough has re
turned from several days spent 
with her daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Fisk and huaband In Huntlngto 
Mass.

Miss Janet Ander.son..-Has re- 
turiied from Chlcag^/tvhere , she 
was employed at the^ntcmatfonal 
House during saVetal months.

Nuaaorf ^is^^sr, who has for 
several jBWSnths'been working at 
the I^ ^ t and Whitney Aircraft in

St. John’s Day 
To Be Marked

North tenci National 
Polish Church to OJ»- 
serve AnniverHary,.

. St- John's day, June 24, will be 
observed at the Polish Nationsj 
church on Oolway street, at which 
time the church, of which St, John 
is the patpon saint, will celebrate 
the 14th anniversary of ite found
ing. At the 10;36 mass. , Corpus 
Christl Sunday, there will be foilr 
altars, and a benediction.

The youth of the parish Will 
sponsor a-’ispecial program at live 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, com
memorating Father's day, June 20, 
and the anniilersary of the church. 
Mu.slc ‘will be provided by . the 
Lutnla and St. Cectha^ choirs, apd 
a supper will follow.

The history of the,Polish church 
is interesting in that the . first, 
Polish Settlers came here about 
1910 and took up residence in what 
'IjKstlll known as the "Union Vll- 
lag>>^..so-cnIled from the . Unloh 
Mills 'ijv which gingham was 
maniifafcttH-ed and which ware 
located on UiUon street, Just south 
of the present'bridge ' on that 
street. -’Many of’ tlie mill houses 
remained, but with (he closing of 
the mills farallle.s had mbved to the 
southern part of Manchestepand 
to other mill towns in New Eng- 
larid. Nearly «H of the.se' houses- 
were painted alike, a dingy brown. 
The Polish people painted and

First Aid for Chinese Woiiinle»l

A nurse wraps a bandage around the hand of a Chinese sQld^r -^s another wounded soldier Is 
helped toward the stretcher for first aid treatme nt during recent lighting on the SalwWn river frbn̂  ̂
In Yunnan province. »Thlt scene is from a news r e e h _ ^ ^

.ijft^aao~~

RuW Sectoi* 
Hardest Hit 
\ For Month
(Continued from Page One)

Rev. S. J .  Szczepkowskl

Aiimy Officer 
111 Here

Escapes Injury RjtCAiito 
Is Daniag^u Beyibud 
Repair.„l$y Accident.
An Army officer, whose name 

,wfie withheld by the State Police, 
■^had a narrow escape from serious 

injury this morning, at 4:30 when 
hie car went out of control on the 
highway Just west of the Manches
ter toWn Mne In South Windsor.. 
Striking a stone wall abutment on 
â  small, bridge It bounded into a 
smSlI tree and careened off that 
Into Ablg elm and stopped square
ly aerbsf the highway.
, The Artny officer was dated for 
a  few mlndtes but escaped with 
min'or bruiseS.xThe entire right side 

, of the car waif , demoUehed and I stove in but the\wlnd shield and 
ilbor windows werb, • not ' broken, 

ad'llnn: or cracked. A trailer truck stopgreatly improved them, 
porches and other features so that ped. assisted tha offlcir. and then

' Egsf Hartford has been trans- 
™ -f^ed to Wa.shlngton. D. C.

terranean, but found clear skj 
the target. ,

QtMMWvers said • m ^ y  bombs 
were seen to explojje'ion the sca

the south edge 
'ground as well as 

mole and among 
ulldlngs. The raiders 

encounter enemy . night 
ters'and they said ground fire 

'was Blight.

RepktrtB CoBtelrosBo 
E va cu a ted  by i Ita lia n s

''"■'liondon, June 24—(/P)-^The Ger
man overseas radio, in a broadcast 
recorded by Reuters today, quot
ed reports that, the Italians had 
Svacuated Castelrosao,. eastem- 
tto st Island of the Italian-domi- 
aated IJodecanese group.

(CsatelroBSo—The ancient , Me- 
ftste Isle, the Greek name of 
which Is Kasteloryro and the Turk
ish name Mela—lies less than five 
miles off the 'south coast bf 
Turkey. It  Is 78 nliles east b y , 
south of Rhodes snd .fta chief in- ! 
diuitry has been sporige-fl'shlng.

(Early in 1941 British Naval 
forces made a landing on the island 
and then. Withdrew. The Italians 
later asserted they had driven the 

, British out, causing Heavy losses.)
The German announcer said the 

report of the Italian evacuation 
carne from Ankara and - added 
"there are reports in the Turkish 
capital that the AU'es may start 
operations against r-tho Dode
canese from Syria."

The Dodecanest ialanda lie 
around the southwestern tip of 
Turkey and '^command the entry 

, Into the Aegean sea.
British military observers mini

mized the importance of CSstel- 
rosso, pointing out that the tiny 
island probably had been' ga» rison- 
ad by only a few hundred soldiers.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has been a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Waldo in Glastonbury. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett' 
have had as recent guests friends 
froni Hacl/Ord.

Harris Price of West Newton 
Mass., IS a guest of his sister. 
Mist Thelma Price.

The mlBSionary project for the 
Federated Church School during 
July, August and September will 
be. "Migrant Workers In Connec
ticut." An understanding of the 
life and need of these people will 
tie sought and a contribution wilt 
be made toward the fellgioue and 
recreational program which Is 
now being sponsored fay the Con
necticut Council of Religious 
Education. Z

Friday at 3 p. m. the Boy Seduts 
will meet at the church before 
leaving for am overnight camping 
hike.-, ■ .

Stafford Sprin"8
John O. Netto 
' 472, Stafford

V n d e r f fro u n il S h e lte r
F i l le d  by. Ita lia n s

By The Associated Rress 
Thousands of .'Italians seek shel

ter from Allikl air raids’ by flock
ing each night ,to subterranean 
passages of the Roman Smphithe- 

.ater at Catania, Sicily,. the Berlin 
,, 'radio said today In a broadcast re-' 

corded by The Aeeoclated Preee. . 
, This amphitheater, 4lD by 348 

feet, was the third.largest of an
cient Rome,' being exceeded in . size 
Only by that at Verona and .the 
Colosseum of Rome. '

Catania, founded In 729 B. C. by 
..Greek colonlats,  ̂ is located on the 

oastem shore of Sicily at the foot 
Of towering Mt. Etna and pn sey- 

, aral occasions, in ita long history 
has been Vlrtu^y otiliterated By 
lavft flows. AiueMsldsraMe ^ rtio n  
of the amphlmeater has been un
covered.

B r it is h  W a rsh ip s  
L e a v e  G ib ra lta r ,  _

Madrid, June ' 23— (Delayed)— 
IP)—Dlspatchea from La Lines to- 
day reported the new Britleh hat- 
tleahlp Howard and four deatroy- 
« n  had left Gibraltar for the Med- 
JlemuMaa.

(The dl^>atchas used the name 
Wt Hpwsrd but J[t is possible the

Sows was maant, tA m  being no 
rttleli batUeehip Howard.)
- SoBW TO marchsntmeo now ate 

to Gibraltar, along with a number

Miss Martha BaUab..R. N„ mem
ber of the nursing staff at the 
Johnson Merh'orial hospital for the 
past etx years, has enlisted in the 
NSvy nurse corps and will report 
fo r . duty In September:' - Miss 
Baliah. daughter of Anthony Bal- 
lafi of West Main street, attended 
St. Edw'ard’s parochial school and 
graduated -from Stafford -High 
schOvl and Mercy hospital training 
schoo’ for nurses in Springfield. 
She has a brother, Ferris Bkllah. 
also 4n the Navy,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cavanaugh of 
Prospect street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Ruth .Cavanaugh, to Pfc. Vincent 
Fall, son of Mrs. Margaret Fall, of: 
Golf* street. Miss Cavanaugh is a 
gradi.ute of Stafford High school. 
State .Teachers’ college. WilUman- 
tic.' and ri a teacher in .the third 
and fourth grades at the Stafford- '̂ 
ville school. Pfq. Fall attended 
the local schools and is with the 
Arrny Air Corps in.Kahsas: No 
date has been set. for the wedding.

TTie Stafford chairman of Civil
ian' Defense, the Chief Air Raid 
Warder, arid all divisions' Of Civil
ian Defens will sponsor a public 
meeting of the Aircraft Warning 
arid Aircraft Recognition services 
which will ' be Held In the .apdl- 
torlum of Warnn Memorial hall 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Cap
tain John Hunt of the New York 
air defonae wing area will apeak' 
and Major Russell Pereaux of the 
Boston area wlH also tie on the 
prograrri. A contact squad will 
show war motion.pictures^

Street Widening 
Joh Progressing

ivo two were like
Colony Prosper* |

The new residents were industri
ous and the colony grew. The first 
organization looking toward the 
e.stablishment Of a church'was.call
ed St. .Iphn The Baptist Aid So
ciety. Later a corporation , was 
formed and Turn hall on/North 
street was used lor meejlti^s. the 
people leaning toward the. forma
tion of a Polish national church. 
Rev. Simon Qutlk Was eent by the 
church headquarters in Scranton, 
Pa., and he remained ten months. 
He was followed by Rev. A. Prz- 
Jenski w hi^  pastorate continued 
for only six months. During all 
this time aervlcca were held In 
Turn hall. “A.

Property Is Purcha.sed 
The next priest who served the 

growing paii.sh was Rev. ’ Peter 
Latas, and during the first few 
months of his pastorate the church 
officials purchased land for the 
Bite of the present church on GOl- 
way strMt. Ground for the new 
building was broken on October 
30, 1930. The work ■ continued
through the winter, the men of the 
pariah giving o  ̂ their thne, until 
in February, 1931, the interior was 

I finished and- the, first mass held In 
the ngw church was on, March 1, 
1931; In due time, brick veneer 
was added greatly improving the 
appearance' of the building. The 
various 'Societies cooperated In 
working for-the good of the church 
and the church prospered under 
the leadership of Rev,- Latas' for 
more than five years’ despite the 
depression. /

Rev. Francis B. Milaszewski, the. 
next pastor, arrived in April 1936. 
His succeeeor was Rev, Joseph 
Zieba, who was followed by ReV 
Louis KaezoTowski and Rev. Leon 
F. Wiechec, now of Hartford. The 
present pastor . succeeded Rev. 
Wiechec in'August of 1940. ■

pushed the Wreck off th^ highway 
and took the driver . to Bo'ton, 
Mass. ■' ■ ■ \  ■

ThS big wrecker from the Dspot 
^ u are  Garage on North Main 
•treat towed the wreck to the ga
rage where It has been pronounced 
damaged beyond repair.

large room ie V’Jfieasant place to 
work,/end Ja-fipen both momintr 
and

morning
Son.

rnlng

e Returns 
For Fuel Oil

)

Good progress is being made on 
widening St. James Street. . The 
curbing should be laid .by the end 
of the week. More than half ot 
the sidewalk has been ooQplated.’ 

The additional .10 feet given by 
tha Mancheatar Stores, Inc^ on the 
sopth side of the street has made 
It possible to widen tha street to 
44 feet and the work so far done 
sho.we that a big improvement will

ApiUications Not Being 
.ilailed Back Fast 
'Enough, Is Complaint.
Although all of the applicatipne 

for renewal ,pf fuel oil have bean 
Inailed but only about 1,100 of the 
5,000 have been returned. The. fuel 
oU .panel-members are anxious to 
have all return their appllcationa 
by J-une 28 and If tliis is done they 
expect to bS able to get help in the 
processing and tailoring of ths 
bobka to get them mailed back by 
July 4. . .

It will be necessary to do much 
work, starting next weak, to make 
this possible. It la necessary ' to 
give the name of the dealer from 
-whom the all is to -bi bbught. Un
less this Is done there -may be a 
ohortage of oil shipped into Con
necticut next fall. The amount of 
oil to be shipped in .will depend 
.upon what is claimed .that each 
dealer will need-to supply its cus
tomers.

Red m 
Cross
I\oie8 ' /

Offloa, 838 Stain St.—Tal. 6687

Production — Monday through 
Friday, Center church,'10—-4/30.

Surgical Dres.sings Evefy Wed
nesday, lO—4.:30, American Legion 
Hall. ■ , . .

Blood Donbrsr-Call Mrs. Hug
gins, ,6645. after 11 a. m.. to regis
ter for Juiy 2 or July 7. ■

Fingerprinting— Police Station 
open 9 a. m. to 5,'p. m.. Monody,
through Saturday.

Nurees’ ..-kldes
■ Nurses' Aides who Work at 

night, who have hot yat been fin
gerprinted. are requested by Miss 
Sampson to report at the pblica 
station this Saturday afternoon be
fore 6 o'clock, when the station 
will be open for the convanierice of 
the Red Cross volunteers who must 
be fingerprinted.

The First Aiders, Nurses’ Aides, 
Canteen. Staff Assistanta and 
Motor Corps will all ass.lat agaliv 
when the mobile unit' of the Haft- 
ford Blood Bank vieita Manchester 
on July 2 and July 7. - • ■ . '

Having the unit hera’ two days 
makes it possible for others in ad
dition to Cheney employees to con
tribute-blood In July, and kll who 
are Interested are asked to call 
Mrs. Huggins, 6646, after l l  -a. m. 
ariy day, to register for appoint
ments on either Friday the gnd' or 
"Wedneeday the 7th.

Twenty .electric fans Will.. be 
needed for use on those two days, 
if  you can .loan- one. will you please 
get in torich With the Red Cross 
office 7

Heat In Shock
The following, taken from The 

Reporter. First Aid, Water Safely i /  
and. Acci.'ent Prevention publlca-! -VfjjA O p 
tton..wi,n be of particular in terest'* * " -  
to First Aiders-, ,

The question has arisen in medi
cal and profession.al circles con- 

the use of heat in shock, 
rmportant subject is now 

being'Sjery carefully studied by 
outstanding doctors of medicine.
Until a d^ialon ,rt reached con
cerning this ihatter, it is recom
mended that, first, aid instructors 
teach their classes fhsgc’old the ap
plication of external negt except 
under certain conditions,

Shock Is a very compUcaCeq re
action: The blood pressure d 
as the result of a depression 
circulation. This 'depression may 
be caused by actual loss of blood 
by harhofrhage, by the loss of 
blood plasma as in bums, or ..by 
failure of the- blood vessels to 
maintain their te.nslon an'd elastic | 
tone with a resulting dilation of' 
the large vessels deep in the body, 
which may occur following painful 
Injury or other causes.

The heart then beats faster and' 
faster In Its attempt to restore the 
normal circulation. The surface 
blood vessels theri co’ntraet, espec
ially In the arms and lege, ini an 
.efSirt to counteract the deep cir
culatory weaknees. This contiac- 
tiort causes the skin to become pale 
and chlaxand clammy. These are

Blanks Ready
Used liy Rela- 

lives of Men and 
Women in the Service.
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson has 

recelv^ tax exemption and tax
refund blanks which are to be ueed 
by relatives of Manchester men 
and womeprin' service to secure tax 
exemptions of $1,000 on the annual 
Hats of taxee of 1041, 1842 and 
1943.

Relatives having definite knowl
edge of the induction or enlistment 
p.tes of those concerned and en- 

d to the. tax exemptions are 
requrtited to report at the office of 
the Tax- Collector at any time to 
sign the' statements and executel and on 

' the oath as Mq îlrcd. light
■ Infurmatioh Needed 

i The act passed/it the recent 
General Assembly provides a

1 $1,000 property exemptlbp to resi 
dents 'of this state who now 
ierylng In the armed forcek, , in
cluding, both men and women. In 
order to claim the. exemption the 
tax conectof* must have the date 
of-enlistment or Induction Into-the 
federal service, which must be
t rior to the date on which the tax 
becomes due.

. Any member of the claimarit's 
protectlve/m®*®'^*’®*’ which should | family, living in the same house- 
not be dlsturoed by too much arli-1 pqid, may complete the sworn 
flclal heat. | statement as outlined In .the act.

It  is, howevar./he coneenaue ofi Regarding Refunds
opinion at preeent/hat it U of I Regarding refunds of taxes paid, 
great Importance to fconserve body).either by the man or worqan now 
hA t and k eep '^ e perSpri warm. I n service, entitled to such cxemp- 
This ahopld'Be done with'the usual | tions under the act, any member 
wrapping In blankets or -irtmllarj of the claimant’s family may fill 

.wfaps, and with special carb- to. oyt the .statement proving the pay- 
keep the person \va^ underneathjTnent of the tax on which the re- 

■■ ■ - fund i.s sdu.ght. make a sworp
atatenvent. to this fact and file 
Wth the ta.x collpctor for refund 
of tt)e tax paid.

Th/^ct is reti'oactlvb on refund
ing taxM patd.to October ,16. 1940, 
the date first Selective Serv
ice regislmUoh.. _

Tax Collectrir Samuel Nelson de 
/Ires that those paving this knowl
edge report at his,̂ ^̂ offtce as, soon 
as possible to complete this obli
gation. .

nomlc warfare, estimated on June 
10 that a million homes .In the 
Ruhr had been destroyed, leavlri’g 
up to 6,000,000 persons homelees.

The Importance of this in Its 
effect on the Ruhr was seen In the 
cry of The Frankfurter Zeltiinfi 
quoted by The London Express, 
that "the'i housing of homeless 
cannot be considered the faak of 
we government only,, but of 
e ^ e ly ^ y  >■

Lbadbo O ao^ to Effect 
The effect Of ,the 10,000 tons ot 

destructlor keMsd upon the sev
en cities of Dortmund, Essen, 
Wuppertal Bochuhi. Oberhauaen. 
Kerfeld^ and MrelhelRi—with an 
aggregate population pf-under 3,- 
000,00|0- -can be gauged when It is 
recalled that the heaviest wblght 
of bomba drojpped on London tif 
One raid waa less than 600 tons 
and the . total for 90 nights was 
only 7,800 tons. ,

(Aa a result of* the destructive 
raids, the Germans have made the 
Ruhr virtually s military tone. 
Swiss newspaper reports Indicat
ed last night In Bern many ob
servers expressed the belief that 
the Allied air offensive may be the 
"second front" for a considerable 
thpe. —

(A t.W e same time, diapatehee 
to atocfehplm said The Deutsche 
AlIgemelne''Zeltung had deefared: 
"This part of the  ̂Reich (western 
Germany) has been transformed 
Into a. front in a dagriie.iuch aa 
not even the keenest Toipalght 
could have expected at the begin
ning of the w ar”)

Peak Some Ttme An-ay 
While the Reich, reeling under 

We punishing blowa, was attempt
ing to quiet unrest at home - by 
threats of retaliation, MaJ. ;Oeri. 
Ira C. Baker, commander of We 
Eighth U. S. Air Force, asserted 
flatly that the German Air Force 
could not atop the msss attacks, 
still Increasing In fury and wlW 
the peak still some time away. 

“The German fighter strengW 
the stoutest' shield they have 

agalnet our liffenslve,” General 
Baker declared. "Now that It it 
proved Inadequate Wey have lost 
their air battle." '

Th« American preclstoir attacks 
In We past month have been con
centrated chiefly on U-boat baaee 

specific factories In day-

Giraud Denies 
O ver-Age Rap

Only Two of 108 OfT?-, 
cers Under Conimaud 
More Than 60 Yenr f̂.

ag wwahipa liMdudiM We battle- .................... ........ ............................
.1 *  Ifc* miDkteti ml14, 4reautt asw imtd is

Ko Law Oa .Whale Meat

' Ban Fniacisob—6P)^A meat
daaler aakad City Health'^Officar 
J ,  C. CMgar for permission to sail 
whaJe meat. “ The. man will' Juat 
havs to wait until I  can check— 
I ’ve never heard of any law on the 
•ubjecti".;aaid D r.’ Geiger, aprae-

... A Camp and. Hospital.  _ .
'The Camp and-Hospital commit

tee is trying to obtain articles- re- 
quAted for We comfort and pleas
ure of the mlliUry organlaationa 
in Wls vicinity. A list of some of 
the things follows; If you can 
supply , any of Waaa, please - call 
Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman, ..at 
331 J. Transportation will b* ar- 
rariged:

Washing machines, electric, 
irons, furnituri), 8 pairs curtains, 
drapes for two windowe 8 by 
5  feet, drapae or curtains lot 'one 
window 4 feet by 3 feet, -rugs, 
lamps, large round table,’ bathroom 
scales, electric hot plates, electric 
fans, radios 4n working order, play
er piano rolls, phonojfraph records, 
lawn mowars,* offloa furnlturs, 
athletic equipment, musical Inatru- 

.menta, chemical prescriptions 
scales (flnaly graduatadl, currant 
magazines, good books, gi^ea, 
puzzles. .

Production .
In juat a^weak. We present quota 

of sewing-must ba packed and on- 
Its way. There Is still a great 
amount ot woric to ba done to ae- 
conipliah this, and every woman 
who can devote a tew hours to 

/helping out at Wo production cen- 
.tsr-'Srill find nlengr-to do. The

as well as above, since the bot 
will rapidly lo.se tenvperatiire by 
radiation. Blanket.s do not, of 
course, give off or increase heat: 
unless Wey have been preheated, 
but they conserve the normal body 
temparature. ,ln  many cases 
blankets are all that Is necessary.

External heat, provided by hot- 
water bottles or other heating 
measures, is not necessary in the 
iriajority of cases- of shMk. How
ever. Were, are exceptions in which 
external heat is ea.serttlal for the 
■avii^ of life. ' Such conditions are 
found/a the result of exposure to 
extremax cold. Wind or ram, or 

'whan We victim has been aub- 
mkrged In cold^ater, when the in- 
Jured'persQiT'is conscious and, com
plains or ■'When the
only available, covering is inade- 

■ quite'., '
In Such cases 'ixternai heat must 

be used to restore''body tempera 
lure, but Care ahoul/,.be taken 
that the amount of heat'^ applied 
does not produce sweating, since 
this further los* of fluid may only 
Increaae the condition of shock.

. ' Surgical Dressings
While the attendance - fell ' off 

somewhat this week among the 
•urgical dressings workers,' those 
present accomplished .a goridly 
amount yesterday,- IL la . hoped 
that;: the attendance. will be. better 
in We future, for, as war takes no 
vacatiop, the dressings are need
ed juat as iriuch' now aa they ever 
were. ’ Manchester' has so far had 
a good record in getting the-dress
ings coiripleted, but if it were not 
for a comparatively small group 
who attend faithfully' every Wed- 
nesday  ̂ and devote all day Jong to 
the work, it would not ^e possible.

All those who have dropped out 
of Wla work are urged to r>tum to 
the group, and any woman who Is 
Interested Ig joining these workers 
in doing this indispensable job is 
Invited to attend next Wednesday.

Wapping
7SV4. Mancheetar 
Mrs. Vt tv. Uraot

Concerning We first American 
sally into the Ruhr at Hule, We 
Ministry of Eiconomlc Warfafe de
clared that If We raid InterfSrred 
with production even for a week It 
would be "• eerioue thing," Since 
"Germany’s synthetic production is 
not enough for minimum require
ments of her armed forces alone."

Raid U-Boat Baeee /  
The expanding American Air 

Force, which is expected soon to 
Join the R. A ..F. in night raids 
too. Is given much credit for the 
Allies' eucceesful war against We 
U-boate. In nine i»lds In May, 
seven were concentrated' against 
these bases. This Ie being kept up 
this month, wlW -two of three 
major rays—Wlthelmshavsn and 
Oixhaven on June 11 and Kiel and 
B'rerimen June 13—being directed 
at German 'submarine works.

For the damage wrought to the 
Nazi war plants In W®. raids, 
both the R A F., which lorit 44 
bombers over Krefeld-on June 22. 
arid We Americans who lost 24 in 
the klel-Bremen attack, are satis
fied Wey are not paying too high 
a prlca.

British losses In planes and 
crews pet tori of boanbe dropped 
In May are-Onore than a Wlrd lesa 
than In May 1942.

An R.A F. commentator, reply
ing to a suggestion that We price 
of We bo^iblngs .was too high, de
clared: . . '

“Not Umltlng Factor”
"Tha losses Incurred are not a 

limiting factor In our air effort. 
The aole cause of the lull in early 
^ ^ e  was the cpntinental weath- 
er/V ' ■<’ ,

Compared to the Allied air loss
es,-Germany’s 'losses have been 
tremendous I with' little to show 
•for them.

From Jan. 1 to ‘ June 19, au
thoritative British sources say 
We German Air Force, at a cost 
of .211 pliaaes, dropped about 1.000 
tons of bomba on .England—little 
more Wan hall what We R.A.F. 
Spread on Dortmund In an hour in 
May with a loas bf 88 planes.

Algiers, June 24 — '(/P) — Con
tinued rivalry between Generals 
Henri GIritud and Charles De 
Gaulle was rellectad today In .a 
special comniunlque from the 
former's headquarters denying De- 
Grullist aasertlona. Wat his mili
tary oomp'bad la cluttered up with 
over-age offleera.

'The communique. Issued “to end 
certain rumors predjudiclng the 
credit" of Glraud’s artned forces, 
declared that of 108 generals and . 
admirals under his command 6n.ly 
two are over 60 years of ags.

The DeGaulllitgSobvlously with 
t ie  approval of We Fighting] 
French chief, have repeatedly al
leged Wat' Giraud haa kept mors 
than 100 over-age generals and 
clhtr officers on the setivs lIsL 
cT.lh/thls ae support for Ds- 
OaulTe.'s demands for a military j 
house-cl'filing In NorW- Africa.

Uodfroy On Active List 
The communique also diaclosed 

incidentally that "A ^ ira l Ren# 
Ood/roy commander ofvWa French 
fleet at Alexandria, whbx had irs» 1 
mained loyal to Vichy wBlle his I 
veaieU lay there dlsmantied^fpl-1 
lowing We German-French armiS 
ties of 1940, now la on the actlvaj 
list of Naval officers under 01- 
raud’a command.

It also dtscloecd Wat Olraud had I 
•atabllehei an expeditionary corps I 
to fight beside his American and I 
British Allies "In overseae opera-1 
tlona from North Africa,

Average Age 68 1-8 Years 
The .generals in Wls corps, thal 

commuh^ue said, number 83 and| 
Weir avera^  age la 53 1-3 yaarai 

The bulletin said the aveti4ia| 
age of the 44 genbrals In admlnls-| 
trative posts, comihandlng tsrri- 
toriea, air bases, etc., wai 86 years,l 
and Wat the 22' In e n r lh s s r ^ J  
medical, supply and atmliar ssnM 
Ices average 84 years.-The l3.adH 
mirals on active service average 
63, We communique declared.

Explosive arguments, meaitwhlleJ 
contlmied to simmer in boW comps 
over the queatlon.'of recrultlni 
North African- villont who mightj 
wish to Join DeGsuiLe’i  forces ln-| 
stead of Giraud's. The Olraudlst 
maintain tha. recruiting ebould tkl 
on a territorial basis, thuA preVent-F 
Ing thri'Fighting French organlsa-| 
tlon from taking manpower frpn 
this area—an arrangement strong^ 
ly opposed by the DeOaulllste.

For FatBer Hines

Ellin^on
Alra. O. F. Bsrr 
493-3, ffoekvIUo

ii

 ̂ Mlsi EdtW Preuaee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Preusss - of 
Mountain Road who was granted 
a license to preach' at the annual 
confertnea of Wa Tolland County 
Association of Congregational 
Ministers and Churches,, is at 
Malta, M<ml., where she will have 
charge of a Congregational ohUKh 
during We aummer. 3he will- re
turn to the Hartford Seminary in 
We faU. Miss Prtuase-. is. trslniBg 
for missionary wbrk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cforge * Stumpfel 
ot. Broad Brook Road are enter
taining relatives from Lakewood,
N.J. . ^

There will be a meeting of all 
observers at Ellsworth High school 
In Soiith Windsor, Friday. June 28, 
at '8:30 p. m., to. hear CSp't. John 
Drumm'of the United States Army 
In command nf We new filter bond 
at-New Haven. He will award cer
tificates to observers who took the 
Recognition course; also to ar
range for another Recognition 
class for observance. After the 
meeting Were will be motion pic
tures, refreahraents ahd dancing.
Please contribute saridwichee, cake f f r , , .  
o t coqklea. Driving on Air Warn- I l O  l i O l i e C l  r  U I U l  
ing Service business la permissible..

The young people of We church' 
held a picnic at We home <rf Mrs.'
HSlena Foster of A v ^  street.

Mlssi Florence ^now. who lived 
with Mrs. Emily' Collins, is In 
Maine to spend the.summer wlW. 
her Bister. , '

Mrs, Eugene Plxtt was given-a 
surprise shower a tlie r  home, Mon
day, by neighbors in tbs Stoddard 
Development. , ' .

Carn^Over Period 
On Blue Stamps

Washington, June 24—iM—
Blue food ration stamps N, P and 
Q, from Book Number 2, will be 
valid from July l  to Aug. 7, In- 
blueive. We Office of Price Ad
ministration announced yesterday.
Theas stampa.are intended for 
purchases of processed food.

Blue stamps for June, K. L arid 
M will remain valid during the 
first seven days of July and a 
glmilar teven-day carry-over pe
riod will prevail for We ,  July 
st-mpe Wrough Aug. 7.

At We roqueet of many of the 
membere of St. Jam es’s church. 
Rev. William J . Dunn announces 
that a collection wHll be taken at 
all Of tha maosas Sunday, to pro
vide' a gift for Rav. Vincent J .  
Hines, who left Tuesday for Wa 
Army as a chaplain. Although 
he received his appointment s' 
week ago yeateeday, the priest did 
not make thk- oiuiouneement until 
Satuiday afternoon. Hie six years 
church work In Manchester haa 
lieen such an inspiration Wat mem
bers of We parish feel Wat h# 
should be given a puraa.

8 7 , 3 0 1  r . a 8 U f i l t i e 8

S u fffr ^  to Dat<
^Continuet from Pag>. One)

ing being killed pr wounded -In th' 
final days of combat.

The Philippine figures, he sail 
show 1 273 killed. 1,748 wound 
17,939 miaelng, and 10,652 priai 
ers.

Figures For Other Theators
For other theaters, he suppUs 

Wese flguiee:
Asiatic—131 killed, 13 woimdei 

85 missing, 60 prisoners, total, 29 
Central Pacific—Including tt 

Initial Japanese attack on Peai 
Harbor—27? killed. 412 wounde ]̂ 
57 missing, no prisoners, total 74 

European—488 killed. 684 wouht 
ed. 1,196 missing. 894 prisoner 
total 2,890 , j

Latin American—Eight kWa* 
Wree wounded. 26 missing, n  
prisoners, total 87. i

Middle East, Including the Nla^ 
Air Force w,.,ch operated ova 
Africa; We Mediterranean. 
I t a ly - 106 Hilled. 96 wounded. »  
missing, 46 prisoners, total 463.

N ( ^  Africa—2.784 Idllad, 9.4 
wounded, i,d20 m isilnj “t** 
prisonsrs total l8/7?8. '

North A m erica/— Inclm 
Alaska-Aleutians campaign ‘ 
losae'a a t sea and In the alf In 
vicinity of Oreenlandr-884 kill' 
1,246. wounded, 214 missing, 
priaonera, total 2,324.

South T’oclflc, including A n  
operations on Guadalcanal—d 
killed, 1.J168 wounded, 236 mlsalr 
no prisohtVe, total 2,023.

SouWwest Pacific Including t 
New OulnSa campaign and r  
listed as miaelng after We capt 
of Java by We "Japanesii—1.̂  
klllad, 2.844 woimded, 1.100 'jnl 
Irir, 166 prisoner# total 4,842. 

Qermany Mo\1ng Forces 
Indications Wat Germany 

moving huge forces Into Fn 
and Italy In‘ preparation W 
off Oh Invasion wer# raportad 
day by stlmson.

He oasened alao that."on « t i  
ordinary lull" W  ground OghUj 
on ths Russian front has occurr 
alWoughThe waaWer has b< 
highly suitable for military ope:

ll ie r t  lndlc«tlon»i SUi 
tol4 a prau ebnftrenca that * 
Oanhana are tnaterially atrangi 
enlng Weir forcse in France, 
added that relnforcemenU are.
derstood to bs moving In for
Fascism in Italy."

In announcing a policy of con
tinuing the seven-day overlap pe
riod fdr aubaequent monWs, OPA
■Sid the - carry-over made ehop-' 
ping more convenient, eqpselally 
for persons llVing in remots sse-
tione.

Validity dates, for red stamps to 
i .be used during July will be sn- 
(nounced s b ^ y ,  OPA said.

Mouthtnli of Cheese ..

Boston OP)—flood news for 
housewlve# The OPA. “ V* 
no ratlM) stamps are needed fOr 
aleraUJo.v bgug-pon/: daraJag, 
iBriwonl, gex, Urigny, laguiol^ 
quacheg.vschaftleger, tall, tworog 
and vloslo. Thky a rt kbids ot 
chesss.

Ths Mount Evans highway in 
Colorado, which risoa .to an alti
tude of 14,260 feet, is We highest 
automoMls read ,tn the united 
BUtea.

‘̂ R e a d  R e n d d  A d v i*

, .  -i

nons
G a i n e d  i n

f o ^  R a d a r  
H i g h  P l a c e s

j^adual Development of 
w<^ice Leads to De
tection of Planes 50 
Miles Away by 1938.

Edltor’a Note: By lis?. act-' 
entleta at the NavM ReaeOrch 
loiioratory had developed rh- 
dor—radio "eyes”—«o that It 
could be ueed ashore to detect 
approaching enemy planes, 
but the equlpnaent was ,too 
clumsy for shipboard use. Pfct 
until a super-short radio 
wave, a  sort of electrical bul-. 
let or pulse, was used, wao-it 
possible to undertake design' 
of a compact yet high-powered 
shipboard se t At that point 

, the main development work 
was token over by scientist 
Robert 51; Page and an assist-- 
ant, Robert C. Guthrie. Theirs 
was the Job of building mod
ern radar. Here Is the fourth 
of six daily installmetits' of 
John M. Hightower’s story of 
radar.)

Stlmson asUmaUd that ,
to 12 <3erman divisions have w 
moved into Franca, and teverOl. J
lUly. ■ _____ ** ■

May Hava Boob BaMiyi
•Thay p»ay or may aou 

boon wlWdrawn from tha Ru 
front," ha oold. "And they 
hava-bean rasarvaa from oa
Oarmany," x .  w v-

He also reported that borne 
raids over Buropa in which la|| 
foroaa of Nasi flghtar plonea U 
angagad Amarican and Engl 
bombers Indicated a concantraf 
of air flghtar itrangW in weay 
Europe. .  _

Stlmson continued that re*: 
showed that Oarmany 
trating “large ttum>-e s of f l ' t 
planaa for pfotacUon of miUf 
and in d u ft^  -oreoa on the .h> 
front Probably many were 
drawn from the eagtam fy jl 
which may be one.rMson f o f ji f  
luU'iB QDeratibaa thara<”

By John M. Hightower
(Copyright, 1943. By the 

Associated Press), 
Washington, June 24— (T) — 

. Page and Guthrie sterted* their 
work with We basic principles o f 
radar. Including Leo C. Young’s 
pulse application and Louis A. 
Gebhard’s early pulse experiments, 
and with a wealth of detail on how 
high-frequency waves and pulses 
behave when - bouncing off of ships 
and airplanes. .

They were' like men wlW lead, 
gunpowder, Iron and wood and an 
Idea Wat If you got them tbgeWer 
In We right combination, you could 
hit a buU’a-eye at 500 yards.

Their purpose was to make a ra
dio detection machine which would 
collect, automatically record Md 
correlate data, about a distant 
plane or shlp/*nnd come up quick
ly with the answer, showing posi
tion, angle and speed. .

It  Was, all well and good In the 
old days.to pick up an airplane on 
a fixed radar beam and by figuring 
We angle of reflection determine, 
the distance of the plane from the’ 
transmitter. Page had to trans
form Wat lead pencil operation 
intd.an adding machine calculation 
Wat could be performed at split- 
,second speed.

'Moreover, fixed antennae of the 
kind experimented with were no 
good on ship; they had to move as 
well as be compact since a ship is 
subject to attack from any quar
ter.

During the time he was work
ing on these radar problems. Page 
also was compelled by urgent 
Navy request for' emergency re
search to work on 10 other experi
ments which had nothing to do 
wiW radar. "But I would always 
steal him off those other projects 
and tell him to put aU We time he 
could on radar.” says Dr. Albert 
Hoyt Taylor’, now chief Navy 
physicist ,

... • These complications and Page's 
I thorough-going work stretched 

out radar development consider
ably. But his perseverance re
sulted in We production of one 
set, a sort of .haywire rig of wood 
and m etal wires and colls and 
tubes—a typical experimental Job 

; —and while it got limited results.
I he did not consider It successful. 

Time for Definite Results 
I t  was a step forward, however 

and one which Taylor had im- 
tpelled Page to take. The older sci- 
enUst figured We Ome had come 

I for more definite resillts. So one 
day be told Page, "produce sOme- 

I thing in six months or w'e’Il dron 
[the-project.’,’, -
I The mere Wought chilled Page 
jto  We heart All his work would 
1 ^  lost Re got bm»y and made We 
I first aet In five months.
I When Taylor told about the in- 
■mdent re^ntly In Page’s presence, 
■ha grinned Ond said, "Of course,
I I  never really meanU to dropslt"

But It still was not very funny
® P*BC. " I  certainly Wought you 
neont it," he said.

It  was i^aln to see W at We 
n «e Wought of not completing 
■'*“T still was frightening. And 

In a broad sense, is and was 
■'-not only of Page but of 

»Wer scientist at We Naval 
c l^ ^ boratory  Who for 10 

' 20 yearaWad realized We criti- 
fcal Importance of We insthiment.
T When Page’s second set, hla 
prat cpnclusive radar production,
Ivai finished and put into opera- 
Uon, it  gkye "satisfactory results 
pt, Jong range,” which la to aay 
■̂ at It detected random airplanes 

a maximum distance of five 
Jlea  , X
I t  waa a great momeht, a peak 

'  aclence for aU of Wem a t We 
oratory when the first, pulae 
ne flashing ba^k from that ma- 

hine.
Some time later Pago and

PuWrie completed a  third set__
second aucceaaful one—and 

rhan it  waa shooting pulaea dewn 
we Potomac river, Wey could de- 
^  planes above the Nayal prov- 

ground at Dohlgpwn, Va.  ̂ 40 
Ilea from Washington.

[Radar by thU Ume was acquire
R i i * * !? *  championsJitliia.the Navy Itself, - .
I One who later beowne director 

toe laboratory.'after a  tour of 
aa chief of the Bureau of 

noeting wo# Rear Admiral 
O. Bowen. Another, who 

1 Bowen a t ’toe loiboratory 
_ ^ e r o l  years was CapL H. R.

I ln  1965 radar work was badly 
|®rt funds. Oaptain Greenlee 

■a~Dr. Taylor 'went to work on 
prMentative (now Swiator) 

Inigham, Nevada Democrat, who 
mn waa toe dominant flgure and 
>r^:halrman of the House Naval 
propria^na aubepmmittee.
Tey first dlacuaaed toe matter 

lefly.and InfonnaUy with Schrur- 
|m at a  dinner pdrty, and he ap-'
■ared not deeply concerned. The 
■lowing Sunday, Greenlee. Taylor 

another acientist from We 
ito ty  oomcred tha Nevadan

in'bis papitol office and discussed 
their needs -in as much- detail- aa I they dared and. withput in any way 

1 disclosing eyeih , that -they were 
working on radio detection. Jim 
Sertigham listened impassively and 
bade Wem goddbye wiWout com '̂ 
mlttlng himself.

'."We thought we had failed In 
our mission,” Taylor recalls. "But 
next morning Jim  called and said 
we would get WC money." 
x^cnigham  'was a ’ trained ' engi- 
neer and a man, accustomed to deai 
with .technicians and scientists. 
Even WlWout getUng more than a 
superficial Irok at NRL's 'work, he 
sensed Wat/'apmething of conisid- 
erable importance was afoot, 
nirough ScrugnOm’s work pri
marily, the laboratoly got Its first 
$100,000 from C^ngreSs. for long- 
range research. -’

Greenlee’s successor at thCvlabo- 
ratory was Capt. Hollis N. Cc^ley, 
a Naval officer wlW outstanding 
ability to communicate his Ideas 
and enWusiasms to oWers. Cooley 
worked under Bowen, who then 
Was chief of the Bureaumf Engi
neering, and waa powerfully aided 
and abetted by him In We high 
pressure salesmanship In which he 
engaged soon after taking off -re.

As fleet admirals, including on 
one occasion We commander-,in- 
chlef showed up at the Navy de
partment, Greenlee wouldnab.  
Wem and talk them Into' visiting 
We laboratory where Wey got Weir 
first look at radar In operation. It  
put a missionary’s zeal Into hie 
work, and his con-verts began crop
ping up all Wrough the Navy. For 
many of these ranking officers, 
seeing was believing so far aa ra
dar was concerned and Cooley 
niade sure that Wey saw.

While Wls energetic captein sUJl 
was ihxeharge of the laboratory, 
Bowen deeded We time had ar
rived to deal frankly wlW We con
gressional committeemen who had 
been stringing along for Wree 
years furnishing money for proj
ects they had real temts . about. 
Great expansion ot the research- 
center was In prospect. We ad
miral foresaw, and that could be 
accomplished only with the sup
port of Congress.

Committed to Secrecy 
Bowen slashed Wrough the nu

merous layers of red tape that 
toen swaWed radar In the’ Navy, 
and he Invited members of We 
House Naval Appropriations sub
committee to see for themselves 
what great things were In We 
making. They were committed to 
secrecy and the admiral Is most 
proud of the fact that the confi
dences were never violated. The 
committee was so sold on radar 
that after the laboratory got Just 
about any money it asked for.

By the end of 1936 plans had 
been well advanced to give radar 
ite first try-out at sea—someWlng 
Wat Taylor had proposed in cs- I 
qence in 1922. The 1936 set was 
vastly different from We simple 
tacUcal Instrument he had L mind 
14. years before, and its ability to 
pick up airplanes miles off in 
cloud, fog or darknoss—or high in 
a clear blue sky, for Wat matter ' 
—was what gave it sharply fo
cussed significeince undreamea of 
In 1922.

In April, 1937, radar worked over 
salt watei on We old four-stack 
destroyer Leary. Page took out a 
crew of NRL scientists to operate 
the outfit. In appMrance it w as an
other haywire rig. but in results, 
while it wo* not all that was de
sired, it proved to^be a  successful 
outfit detecting planes at con
siderable distances.
» "We felt that although It was 
flimsy and. hard to work, wc weCq 
getting somewhere," Page say# o f  
It now. ■'

Characteristic of radar’s p rog /  
ras.-i at Wls stage, aa real funds 
began to come available, yt^s th a t . 
while development slqn^ proved 
workable Hfies - pressed for
ward as .apidjy- Os poasible. new ; 
experiments were siniultaneously ! 
jwing mod  ̂ Into the, unknown.
Thus the years that We first 
crude Instruments were going, to 
sea. Dr. .Claude Cleetpn, who had | 
done some work on extremely sh ^ t 1 
radio waves at the Univerafty'of 
Michigan, L. R..Phllpott from ,the. | 
University of Idaho and John P.‘ 
Hagen from Connecticut Wesleyan 
undertook pioneer work in frequen- ' 
cles previously almost undreamed 
of for radio detection purposes.

One development by this group 
was We pulse altimeter, a minia
ture radar for airplanes which re
ceives echoes from the earth's 
surface and.Wue gives a pilot 
constant. Information on hie alti
tude regardless of weather, Phll- 
pott, Hagen and Cleeton all did 
work pn Wls and all'three men 
hqld Important posltiona at the 
laboratory now. :

After their'adventures and ex- 
penmeiita on the destroyer Ijeary 
the NRL sclentiata returned to 
tM ir benches and made several 
addiUonal Inventions which ‘ gave 
We detection' equipment’’ greariv 
improved perfonnance.

By February, 1938, hlgb-pow- 
ered pulse -radar equipment was 
In operation a t t h e  laboratory, 
and planes were detected at a 
range ot 80 mllea. -  '

The following monW Dr. Taylor 
directed Wp formation of a ^ k  
^ u p  imdtt Oebhard; Wen head 
of We Laboratory's Development 
secUoB and creator ot the original 
pulse transmitting equipment a

■” >* purpose 
.  *«»up, largest yet aaalgned
to a a ^ l e  radar project almul- 
to ^ u a ly . was to develop' and 
I^Wect a  prototype for commer
cial manufacture.

* 2 ^ * " ® * “***  ̂ GuW-
r  L  *^PP«rt. A. A. Varela,
I. H. Page and Lieut. E; L. Luke 

y®;*’ ‘»u“ t  radarm ^ el XA F and were- ready for a 
fuU-acale test a t sea.

This se t which. sUU la la work- 
Ing Older at the laboratory and 
^ b a b ly  wHl go into toe Smith
sonian Institution ■ museum abme 
^ y .  was instaUed on toe batUe- 

in D er^ b er, 1988,
^  for toe next three months un
derwent extensive teats during 
battla monusvaro, x

Fuller Muds 
State Solons

Afiserts 1943 Legisla
ture Hm  Done GoocI 
War .JIdo ■ in Session.
Hartford, Jjjne 24—(/p)—Presi

dent Alfred C. Fuller of. the Con-, 
necticut Manufacturers’ associa
tion asBcrted today that the 1943 j  
Legislature would be recognized 
In years to come as having done j 
a good war job.

"When we consider," he said in 
We association’s  final legislative 
report whicli was mailed today to 
manufacturers, "that the 1943 ses
sion convened during We most de
structive war and the 'greatest 
economic upheaval in all history, 
we must concede Wat the accom
plishments, may they seem great 
or small at present, are likely th 
magnify Wemselves In We future.

■Viewed’ In this light ths 1943 
session provided a proper basis for 
the, conduct of an effective war 
effort"

X Sums Up Session 
Withput mentioning any specific 

acts by the General Assembly, 
Fuller suiif med pp the session In 
this .'ashlon;'-.^

"All in all, 'the manufacturers 
of Connecticut may applaud ,We. 
efforts of ou'r elected representa
tives and may Ignore We critics 
who ralsea the cry when Wings did 
not go Weir way.

"DeitiDcracy was at work, and it 
Worked effectively. -

"This may not be conceded bv 
those who prefer to use the rnair* 
nifying glass raWer than the field 
glass. It may not appeal to Wose 
who prefer monetary advarttages 
to fundamental objectives."

■: /  — ;-----
Ankara, Turkey, June ?2.—(De- 

layed)— From ah Ihfdrmed 
Balkan source today came repprlfs 
thSt  ̂Axle forces In the Ac'gean 
isles and Crete, Greece, and Yugo
slavia now number 75 divisions— 
37 Italian divisions. 18 Orm an and 
20 Bulgarian. ''

The same source also said that 
Gen. Hans Spiedel of the German 
Army has arrived in Greece to 
take eoiflhjMd of Wree Gerihan 
divisions r*» q tly  sent from the 
Russian front ^tosei-ve as rein
forcement; against^oastble Allied attack; ''X;. '

State Resident 
Itafiaii Prisoner

Washington, June 24—(/P)_The 
War department yesterday made 
public We names of 283 United 
States soldiers who are held as 
prisoners of war by Italy.

One Connecticut man, Tech. 5th 
Gr. John Ladun, whose sister. Miss 
Ann Ladun lives at Hillside ter
race, Oxford, was Included on We 
list. .

O’CorinGr-Witts 
Mayor’s Post

Assistant District Atto^ 
n^y Chosen : Successor 
Of Spellacy.
Hartford, June 24--</P)—Dennis 

P. O’Connor, until today an assist
ant U. S. district attorney, and a 
lawyer in Hartford for more Wan 
20 years, was elected mayof of'th#' 
state’s Capitol city by the Court o i 
Common Council last night 

He succeeds Thom as J .  . Spel- 
lacy, the fellow-Democrat who had 
hren mayor since 1936 and for a 
numjter of years has been a power 
In Detnpwatlc activities In the 
state. SpNWy resigned last week 
in prote.st a t / i  .^idermanlc com
mittee’s report rbeQmmpnding dis
missal of 30 non-resident city em
ployes.

Vote Along Party Lin
The; vote In the Common CouiSv 

cil night Was along party 
lines, all 14 Democrats voting for 
O'Connor except Alderman-at- 
Large John IJ. Hurley, who had 
himself been nominated and de-

-in
clined to vote. The five Republl- 
cona voted against-O’Connor.

O'Connor Is expected to Uke of
fice Wls afternoon, after.hls resle- 
natldn-from. the Federal post has 
been accepted. '

The new mayor has been active 
In city affairs for'‘many years. He 
fOrmeTly headed the Legal Aid bu
reau, and served at times as first 
assistant corporation counsel, ald
erman, and meihber of We Board 
of Firiance,

In the state service, he was for
merly assistant attorney, general, 
deputy attorney general, and serv- 
ed briefly as attorney general. In 
1939 he wa.s appointed special as
sistant to the U. S. district attor
ney and later became full assist- 
ant-

86th Di\1sion Y'eteran -
During the First World War he 

served 18 months in France with 
the 26th division and is now a 
member of the American Legion, 
We Disabled American Veterans 
and the Veteran# of F o r d ^  Wars. 
A graduate of CaWpllc University, 
he Is married and has four chil
dren.

In addition to electing the new 
mayor, last night the Common 

^ u n e l l  accepted the resignation 
^ / jd erm an-at-L arge Frank M. 
Heav»j% who as president of the 
board harCbecn acting mayor since 
.Spellacy stepped down last Fri
day night. HeTpsIgned, he said

hecaute of the pressure of hla'* 
work as a member of the Neiir 
Englaij;^ Regional War Labor 
BD&rd.

Seven Bookies Fined

New Haven, June 24—(/P)— 
Seven men, pleading guilty to 
conspiracy in operating horse-race 

ttnefi and
g-ven 30 day suspended sentences 
in Superior court yesterday, six  
oWera o f ' the 19 arrested early 
Wls month, who also pleaded 

u®** continued
State’s Attorney 

he want- 
ot

cent”^̂ ®'' " pleaded innb-

P A G E  F l V i l  

N e w  ffKttWsmv

Stops Porspirotioii

6«nflemon's handy gets you a

&

Amerfrans Equal 
Aussie Forces

Canberra, Australia, June 24.__
•WP):—Prime Minister John Curtin, 
in a statement today; disclo.ted 
that-American land forces in the 
Southwest Pacific now equal in 
number the Australian forces ther^- 
and Wat U. S; .air squadrons ex
ceed the numerical strength of the 
Royal Australian Air Force.

He also declared “the Battle fo r  
Australia assuredly has been won, 
as has the Battle for Britain, but 
that does not mean the Battle for 
the Pacific is won.

"Some day.” he added, "We peo
ple will be to ij how close a call we 
had In New Guinea.”

Curtin gave no actual figures on 
the strength of American rein
forcements.

3*Riiig''haiHly
U p  w ith the 3 -R in g "h a n d y ”  
- and you hurry a lo n g  your
Ballantine! PURITY, BODY
and FLAVOR in every glass.
America's finest since I840,

f. •aUsiMtiw a twH, Nnrarii, N. J.

Drowns in Quarry

24— (j>)— Mich
ael Tomaako, 16. drowned in Iron 
^ d g e  quarry last night while oh 

classmates from 

in

E M P L O Y ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^

IF YOUR PAYCHECK WON’T COVER 
JUNE UPENSES...Saaust<Nfay

provides a loan ser
vice lor women who work. You 
can get » loan here on lust

“''T A loan of• 100 costs $20.60 When prompt
ly repaid In 12 montlily c6n- 
secutlve Installmenu of sio.05 each. Monthly payments are sensibly arranged '

tie tar 2 «Hu. cMta 42c
opepiel lunch-hour, service Is 
poiTm̂ d end s 1-vlslt loan « n
m Comem. phone, or Write us today.

T î U ic n a i f in a n c e  c o .

Sad Floor Phono 34SO
n. R. Brorrn. Star.

Meraer Wo, aai ,

^  dresses or men’s
shuts. Dors.aoc irriciK skin. 

2 . Nowsiringtodry. Csnbeuird 
tight sftri shsVtfiJ'.

_ 3 . Insisndy-stopspcripuctionfor 
1 to 3 dsys. Prevents odpr, " 

6- 6  pure, white, gresscIes$K 
'srsinless vsnishing creim.

8. Awarded Apptovtl Seal of 
Ameilcaa Institute of Lsuodw. 
m^for being hsrmless to

Also Ie 104 awl see is

liOOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING ; 

INSULATION I
Expert workmanship. All work I 
guaranteed. Rcoaonable Prioesh i 
No obligation for aa eetitnote. 
Write or ’phone.

Burton Insulatins Co#
ISO Oxford S t

TeL 88-4615

first national
^ u p e r - m a r k e t s

Victory
Menus

U SI Y O U l lA T IO N  STA M PS N O W  I
Avoid a last minmlt Ration "STAMPEDE" Sr
iStJm^ koMTt of June Joiju „ 
ot First Nationot- give you the opportiinity to thou

W |DNISOAY,„ JU N I SOHi, -  IS LAST D A Y TO. U SI

T h e s e  R e d  S t a m ^

K IM  STAAIPS K  -  L .  M  W IU  I X P I t l  JU LY I f t t /

a  % ^
rwn f  ^

[3] CAMPBEU'S 
[3] r O il^  JUICE 

ITO JUICE
MNA8T ’iff 10.
ih h sit 2a

ŝetU, eeitfs
PRODUCE

. / v N « w  A n d  K u i r f t i o u s

"•any ofus. Not faddy, but highly nutritious. ,

and terve thenr as you would any dried

•

Although c l ^ .  M legumts-soybeans are
lentils.

P r w jn  content î i higher and the protein is of 
better q ^ i t y .  -iHey are ridier in fUvor because 
Of a b ig h v  fat content.

Like other legu in^  soybean^ contribute ■ good
•• vrell a» vita-. Olios B*i ftfid G,

What s more, they don't cost points.

Nutrition Si^ion . ‘ 
The Manchester Defense Council ’

and

T H E  M A N C H ESTER
E L E C T R IC  D iv is io n

OF THE CONN. POWER CO.
ay 4 Jr" ^  Waste Is Sabotage.

Do Not Wast^lectricity Just Beea^ No Ration 
Tickets Are Required.

C h i l e  C o n  C e r h e  . ^ V i t h ' S j o y b e e n s

2-3 cop lo y b m n i. '  M pm iW  ieen 'beef, greand
'  *” Z l i  a bee/ Suly te u,od)d jc ^  A  cup* tomaioe*

Vt cup chopped . (canned or fresh)
 ̂ onions L labldspoon chile powder T

end simmer until tender 
With elecwicity, simmering is easy. Fry the salt oork un

* 51** crok slowly for 10 minutes. Then add 
to remaiping ingredients ahd heat
to boiling, on the surface unit of your elearic range.

A  well-rounded out menu would be;

,1 Chile fcoo Came with Soybean*
— , > ^ « « d  J ^ w  Vegetable Relish

(Celery, ^ r r ^  Green Pepper, Tuthip Straw.4 
Bread Socks or French Bread - 

. Fresh Grapefruit ‘
Milk Coffet . ' •

n»sM. d a t m '

P E A S
2  3 5 *

CACItOKMA

CARROTS 2><H s]5e
HATiyi ICIIIBG

LETTUCE
OtIOINAt lUGS,

JO M A IO E S  - 1 9 -
NATIVE

CABBAGE
NATIVE '

BEETS
juMip Sin
CANTAi-ouPis 2 9 *

Red Pomii!
ru * i t i r iN io -  s  rb iN t*

LARD krctn]3*
C lO V M p a u - S KNWTI

OLEO 14.1 CTN la
v io n A ii i  SHOtriNiwo- 5  yoiNTs

AIARVO H I SIZE 23*
AIM OUrS lUNCMION •4I 4T - J  rOWTI

TREET '  12GZ TIN 33*
EVAN<S(Un|-.1 point pie  Nsi /

MILK 3 14) ;GZ TINS
WMOu M iu t - i  rbiM is

CHEESE l.35<
5 rOINTS ■

WESSON OU PI_MR'27*
« fc  A iA S « A -'i roiN rs

SALMON l i e T i N ^ Q c
G»AtiD-3 roiNIS -

TON A YIN 3a
■ROOKSI08 - LAROI ~
STR!CILY,fRESH‘-G«AD( AEG G S

S O D A S  MOST FLAVORS* CWIf^IS 3
B R EA D  " ENWCHED*'̂' 
B -V  EX T R A C T

ooz

70-OZ
lOAF

.. HI 
CLASS

C R ISC O
2̂

i  MD POINTS MR U

D U Z
6018  lARGE _  _
IV8RVTHINO PKG .A

C A M A Y
Toiurr SOAR

3 cakb 20*

O X Y D O L
2 MED t o  LGf 

PKCS | y «  PKG

PLUM!TI'” £ S r  .̂5M9.  Q|aZ-IT*u^ 2 T r a .2 3 .  

S H R b D E O  •ySuto I"? 1t< SA LTM ES KUCATpt m  2 U
» (

'.)■ tRMwtei 'jjta.iMsn* O* OtM I
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The Aaaodlated Preei le eSeluelve- 

ly enUUed to tbe nee of repulrtj^  
tlon o f ^ l  newa diapatehea credit^ 

'  to It or not otherwlae credited In 
tirie paper and alao the local newa 
Mbllabed herein.

All rlghta of republlcatlon of 
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““Work Or Fight"
The PresiiJfent’n request for a 

•^ork OP «ght'* law forecasts a 
veto o f the anti-strike bill now 
BD hla desk. The President's re- 
qusat Is, therefore, Immediately 
the recipient o f violent criticism 
from those labor-halting legisla
tors who thought they could use 

excuse of John L. Lewis’ be- 
to put sU American labor 

p em a iie i^ y  In the doghouse. 
These legihiators are not Intterest- 
ed In solvlng^toe labor s ltu a ^  
fop the femalnmp^^ the war; 
they are Interested in p e m ^ e n t 

. pspreselon o f labor^ andiawy were 
so feverishly Interestad liK;thls, 
while they were ^SCwing the^bUl, 
that they heithep^bothered to bif 
consistent n op '^  be fair even to 
employers

Ths Pfesident’s work . or & 
pxnppdu— and once any . roCalci- 

i t  strikers got the^unUorm on 
would And ttiat'^thelr "fight

ing" eonsistedh fgo ing back to 
their old JpbTat army pay—repre
sents just about ‘ the strongest 

the government could play 
'In  situations like that created by 
Jdr. Liewis'. Although it  now 
seems to meet criticism, when It 
cdfoes from the President, It has 
previously been proposed and sup
ported by many elements, all of 
whom have previously found the 
administration reluctant to*'adbpt 
such an extreme step, i t  is . the 
one solution most In. the minds of 
those sevef^eat critics of strikes op 
the horns front— the boys who are 
now in uniform and who don’t 

'strike even when, they know their 
next assignment means death.

M tt-should be adopted. It 
wyiuld finally ^11 John L.- Lewis 
who is boss. He is. jn his present 
n ixture of defiance arid compli
ance, still laying down terms to 
his government. The price for 
thtA privilege on bis-part, is being 

''paid by his miners, who ar; now
■ going back to work 'without the 
pay increase he promised them. 
H e ean, perhaps., persuade them 
to pajr that price so that he- can̂  
continue hig grandiose defiance bf 
the government's authority.

But induction Into uniform to 
'm ine at a soldier's pay would be 
"a price he could never ask them 
to  pay.
' I f  the President's proposal is 

enacted, the nation can approach 
Mr. LswlF Oct. 31st deadline'with 
real etmfldence that there will be 
no more Insolenca- and ' defiance

■ from him. This would be t îe 
move which would "get”  him' or 
any other™deliberate saboteur of 
our war effort, without liivoUng 
the Bligbtest'penalty’ on 0ie gtfM  
majority of American labor whibh. 
hag, as the President says, done 
its work faithfully and kept its

■ ho-strlke pledge well.' U  is a 
move which would' restore the 
dignity and the authority'of the 
goverhhieht. And leave no doubt 
vdjo is victor tn this contest of 
Wills— t̂he will o f the American 
people against the will o f. the 
vnonstrous Lew’ia;

compromise. Our leaders talk ^ f  
flghUhg for prlnclplfM.; for world
wide estabhidjmeftt after, the War, 
but they are cbftipletely frightened
o f ' principled, whentvw they be
come an Issue In the m ldst^- tbe 
conflict. They are ahocked^And 
timid before General de Gaul 
Insistence that the slate be wiped 
clean as France sUrts. to, live 
a ^ n .  Instead, th ^  have an in
finite capacity for protecting 
those' elements in French life 
w^lch created the original French 
defeat In this war.

Where General, de Gaulle be
lieves in reform, they'are worehip- 
pers of expediency.

Respite all their timidity and 
their effi^rta to disparage him. 
General de GaiiUe keeps growing 
A ll observers on the 'apene report 
that, he is even more the Ih le  rep
resentative of a re-bom Frafice 
today than he was when he went 
to North Africa. Our diplomacy 
tries to bolster up other men. bur 
de Gaulle continues to be France. 
Perhaps, some day, it will occur 
to our state department that tho 
ordinary people o f France really 
believe lii the principles we say 
we’re fighting for, really believe 
Jn them to tbe extent o f wanUng 
to see them practiced, not merely 
mouthed as seems state dejiart- 
ment habit.

Connecticut
Yankee

By K. H. O.

/

The, key to what happened to 
Tlib-vGreat Jasper in the 1943 ses
sion. Hkethe key to his dominance 
in the IHSJt'and 1930 shssiona, was 
to be found in election returns.

No one can say
the year Irefore the 1^42 election 
we didn't try our best to ki 
McLevy balloon . bouncing 
wide ami handsome in -all sections 
of the state. But not even we 
could help The . Great Jasper in 
.1942 Somehow, at some • undis
closed moment, by some undis
closed turn in the pr'blie mjnd, 
the M tLevy bubble Had been 
pricked. Somehow people oiit In 
the conservative rural .sections 
stopped believing the story that 
Bridgeport had become debt 
in only »..few  .short mitacul 
Mel.evy yeari*,.. Somehow 
boring population" in. the ikfies of 
Connecticut lost their''}«tTg range 
conviction that a vo te 'fo r  Jasper 
meant a ' vote for >>fic. of the'm
selves. e.

S till AH  Quie

"During the night ofJune 21-22 
nothing’ of importmee took place 
at the fron t”

"During th^ day of June 22 no 
ImportanJ/cliangee took place at 
the frpilv”

'Tkus the Soviet communiques 
'bm the front, on the second an

niversary of Hltler'a attack on 
Russia. r

Last year, at this tirn^<^ihe 
Nazis were pressing th ^m n a l at
tacks on SevastopqV'and, ■ as they 
saw that city,fiiiaUy nearing ex- 
urminatlOTic^ere beginning pres
sure eastward from Kharkov, the 
ppeS^re which. In the first week 
in July, developed Into one of the 
great battlee of the war, result
ing in German victory and the 
break-tbrougli toward Stalin^ad, 
where Germany found the defeat 
more Important than all the vlc- 
toriea Germany had gained in the 
war thus far. X-

The "great desperation, offen
sive”  with which Hitler is sup
posedly going to try to retrieve 
his fortunes in Russia is, then, 
delayed beyond the opening of the 
Russian War two years ago, and 
beyon’d the opening of the 1942 
summer offensive. In each ot 
these two previous years, a little 
more time might conceivably have 
produced a different result. But 
for his final blow Hitler apparent
ly needs less time thfm he needed 
for his two unsuccessful cam
paigns before. He seems to be in 
np hurry. .x

We suspect that the reason he 
Is in no hurry is because, he knows 
that the ■ only thing waiting for 
him in R ^s la  ,is another Stalin
grad, in- fact as many Stajlngrads 
as he chooses to take. . We sus
pect, moreover, that he and his 
staff know that Stalingrad was 
the end o f any chance for a posi
tive, Qerman victory in this war. 
To date, at any rate, the 1943 
offensive m Russia has not passed 
beyond the stage of apparently 
elaborate bluff. The troops and 
tanks- are massed, but it 
wouldn’t be surprising if they 
were prepared to yield gro\ind in
stead of advancing.. •

Somehow, and thtfKW'as the cni- 
clal pav-off/the votersNqf Bridge
port themsflve.s allowetk them- 
■selvea,4;o be lured a way froraxriieir 
hitherto fascinated coritemplatkin 

. Jasper's pre-eminent perfec 
'tiorls, away from the loyalty to 
the one honest maij in Cpnnebtt- 
ciit, to a choice between two old- 
party candidates. Somehow, the 
old McLcvy magic had disap
peared. - ”  ■

Perhaps ' it was the war, wl 
its effect on the Socialist label. 
Perhaps it was that .Vfcl^vy hlm- 
delf had lost his flre^ ĵMlcl he cer
tainly did ‘ lose ^.iris campaign 
touch. Perhaps U'was that the in
side truth awberning some of his 
favorite <»mpaign claims, such as 
that iA''Was he who forced Bridge- 
portin to  ,the preparedness van by 
urehasc’ of an airport, permeated 

slowly into outlying sections.
But if the ratises of the 'Mc- 

Levy collapse were perhaps 
both vague and numerous, the 
results are less vague. The one 
conclusive action of the 18L}3 
General Afcerobly with- regard 
to the McLevy regiiiie was a 
blow tn the solar plexus, a spot 
where the political opposition 
wouldn't dare hit unless It ivas 
In pretty daring mood. The

Italy’s OthfT, Fanrtius Leaning Tow,er

’̂ n istratioB, to be explicit) Is 
a gentiemait. named Perry W, 
Rodman who Is bomptroller ot 
the city, and, ui many respects, ' 
the city's real ruler, although 
he frequently and modestly dis
claims such a title, being con-, 
tent with the power alone. ,
This General Assembly blow 

was administered tfirtnigh a quiet 
little bill restoring to the Bridge
port Board of Kdueation control 
and -supervision of the , mainte
nance of the school buildings Of 
the ^ilty, which Jasper and Rod- 
man had seized, through General 
Assembly action taken in the 
name of efficiency, and-by grace 
of a deal with the Republicans, in 
1935. The school department of 
the city thus represents the high- 
water mark o f the McLevy-Rod- 
ihan domination, and its loss the 
price' now paid for* loss o f votes 
last November. l

Tho Great Jasper has not lost 
all his talents, however, And he 
Is still able to draw a platform 
distinction between the paSMage 
uf the act taking over the 
school system properties In 1BS5 
und the 1943 act of repeal. The 
one w4s a constructive accom
plishment for Bridgeport. The 
1943 act la unholy “ ripper legis
lation’* pure and simple, and a 
shocking violation of home rule. 
The claim that, tbe celebrated 
.MeLt'vy-Rodman efficiency - had 
somehow failed to operate In 
the case ot the city’s schools Is 
beneath Phe Great Jasper’s con
sideration and answer, and may 
be dismissed as a mere subter
fuge and red herring with which 
the'nicked politicians of the op
position seek to cover up t h ^  
evil deed.

"oo Caution
Seen on^St^fies

Washington, June 24:— 
Publisher Palmer Hoyt, new do
mestic director of the Office of 
War Information believes military 
authorities exercised too much 
caution in holding up .so long an
nouncements of the Tokyo bomb
ing and the Japanese occupation 
of the ‘Aleutians,

Furthermore, said Hoyt, many 
military, Naval and civilian au- 
thdritles are .unfamiliar, with the 
wartime censorship code and some 
“never heard of it,"

His views were given as pub
Usher o f The Portland Opegonian 

in preny “ “ " "K  moou. i m  ^  article,written .f6>'"Journal- 
Holar plexus of the McLevy ism in Wartime.”  a subvey to be

published soon by' the American 
Council of Public Affairs in coop
eration with the University • of 
Missouri's School of Journalism. 
It  .was written before Hoyt be- 
.edme an OW l official.

The public can take bad news, 
he said, and withholding' i f  too 
long reflects "directly on the rell- 

government’s reability of our 
ports.'

Rationing Netml
B y  C h ester B ow les , D ire iito ii;^ " 
O ffice o f  P r ic e  A d m in is tra tfo lii

BlRukout
CMticized

X ' .War WcM^cers Caugĥ ^
shifts Cliahgmg^ in
Busy Planls^r^ongest BS G o O u
Test Held in State.

Some Ilistances of Non- 
Cooperation Reportef] 
In Realistic"-‘Raid’.

By^The Associated Press
all of Connecticut’s war busy 

^onitnunitles the saipe question 
WM heal'd today amid the discus
sion of last night's blackout test-=- 
why did they call it so late ? ■ 

"They”  represented •. the United 
States Arm y rather thari any civil
ian defense organization, and not 
even State Police Commissioner 
Edward J. Mickey, acting War 
cbiincil administrator, know about 
the alarm before it.wo.s called a 
few minutes-In advance of 11 p. 
m., the shift 'Changing hour in 
most war plants, catching thou
sands tit workers going to and 
from their jobs. . ' . '"-i

McLevy Cemment Typical 
The comment of Mayor Jasper

McLevy who stayed in the Bridgei' , Many of the passersby wan ted - 
• • "to retain vantage points to sea the

overhead show.

'The “ pleasure driving” ban has • fu,sed 
been in effect now for over a,, tern.

to follow the honor sjrs-

month, and enforcement has. been 
in progress for about three .weeks.

None of us like-it any better than 
we did when we read the first an
nouncement. But J'think by now 
that most of ys have accepted the 
fact that jva'rs' cannot be fought 
without considerable inconvenience, 
and .sacrifice, and that this ban 
agkinst non-essential driving is a 
necessary part of the government's 
effort to supply our armed forces 
overseas.

The great,'majority from the 
start have se'Crijed to sense' the 
need for drastic curtailment. By 
•steadfastly refusing to use their 
cars, except for absolutely essen
tial purposes, they have'made the 
pleasure driver stand out on the 
highways like sore thumbs, '-^x

Thanks to some hkrd effort on 
tlie part of our OPA Price Dlyiplon, 
Connectlfcut is the first state to 

■ enjoy the protection of dollar and
______  ' cent ceiling prices op a 'state-wide

: basis*. These dollar and cent cell- 
"How long will this ban against mg prices cover 2.500 grocery

, Expediency Over Principle
Although there .was a time 

X "w tien  the .division In French pbll- 
: tie* and leadership also' divided
_ i Britain and the .United Stales, 

adth Britain backing de Gaulle 
and the United States teckin;

. CRraud, there has apparently been 
Anglo-American dii^lomaUe unity 
In”  compeUlag de Gaulle to accept 
defeat in his struggle to re fom  
th e . Frw<3i” 'afiny, purge it of its 

Vichy officers, and make It a 
aew kind of army, not the klndyof 
anny which fe ll Iqpart in the 
tprlng o f liieo.

B r t t ^  tad  tbs United State* 
Infienrenni in thie dispute for 
■’MUttary" reaeoaa, hut;tb«ira. >  

poUtiga, in .sueb intsr- 
teo, aad It is. onCe' again. 

Mtaa appeMew a t  end

■ This Was A Day.
The only deceit!uL and-icgret- 

table thing about a day like . yes
terday was* that it gave. a bland, 
implied promise that It would last 
forever. Yet most .of us, vve think, 
knew it  and savored it Imniedi- 
atelv for What it was— an island 
« f  temperate perfection in the 
mlds^ o f uncertainty which may 
be either tropi^-al or frigid from 
otie day to another'. The- light, 
cleat air in maf»hless complement 
to the true summer sun spread Its 
blessings, from early morning Vic
tory Gardeiiete, who finally knew 
what It was to meet a nature, 
wholly calm and benevolent, to 
the hay mailing- In the fields for 
tbe professional farmiir, who 
knows, for all bis close associa
tions With Weather, but few days 
when everything is in his favor. 
^^ ’ith'Bun and air and. tempera

tures like yesterday’s, a little sur
plus o f energy and spirit comes' 
into human living. Backs go -a 
little, more erect and straight, as 
if they could .do a Wt more than 
just carry their loayl. Troubiei 
scurry away to their own dark 
corners, waiting a more propi
tious .atmOsphe.re for -their eternal 
attempt to dominate the whole 
mind. Th e ’’ young robins finally 
.out-soar their parents, the com 
grow* tail, and from whatever 
angle or a^ect you take It, you 
find -thiU-' su ^  a  day 1* June’s 
prlaa entry on the IM S sampler o f 
seasons, rare and beautlfuf be
yond words. V

Recruit Poison
Gas Spotters

Washington, June 24.— (/P)— A 
staff of poison gas spotters has 
been recruited, it was , disclosed 
today, to- collect samples in the 
event of an enemy air attack and 
speed them to laboratories for 
quick Identification ho that coun
ter remedies can be applied to the 
'civilian population.

Rapid and . accurate identifica- 
tlcm of poison gas is "Imperative, 
said James M. Landis, director ot 
civilian defense who disclosed 
creation - of a special gp'oup of 
'gas reconnaissance agents."

The OCD crew will turn over 
the samples—which could be ob- 
;ects. contaminated by the gas-- 
to Army unit gas officers. Six 
laboratories have been set-dip at 
strate^c poiiits for quick ,analy- 
als.

'pleasure driving’ last?”
That’s a question we are called 

upomto answer’ several- times a 
week. Frankly, I  wish I knew. Bn'T 
in all honesty I cannot be too opti
mistic. '

We have been told by both Mr: 
Rbosevelt and M r. Churchill that 
1943 is to ■ be the" yqar of. great 
offensives. We know that militarj’ 
operations todpiy are fought large
ly with motor vehicles and planes 
driven b.v gasoline and diesel oil.

I am- told that the petroleum de- 
.mands of our arme<j forces in Eng
land and North Africa are con
stantly, increasing. And that .stands 
to reasdti.. when you consider all 
the figHting''w:hich I assume must 
lie ahead. ^x.

eggs

Free Beer Advocated-

Two From State 
Die in .Jap Camps

Washington, June 24---t>P^Two 
Cbnuecticut BOldiera wem among 
the more than 300 ^ h o s e  names 
have been feppr^d to the W ar de- 
pertpient by^the International Red 
Cro.s.s as having died in Japanese 
-prison camps since'the fall.p f Ba
taan and Corregldor. '

Disease was stated in each caae' 
as to the cause of death. Malayia, 
diphtheria, dysentery and pneumo
nia were the niajor causes. Some 
cases ol̂  beri-heri werq reported.

Earlier, more than 300 deaths 
due to'battle wounds had been re
ported frqm Japanese sources. The 
deaths by disease are oul o f a to
tal of 11,307 Army personnel thus 
far reported as prisoners of war of 
Japan.

The two Connecticut soldiers 
and Iheir next of kin were:

Chance^'. P v t . . R obert; T.— Mrs. 
Ruth haPenta, mother. 44 Norwich' 
Street;, Hartford.

Damiani, Pfc. Joseph E:—Mrs. 
Margaret Damlsni, mother, 206' 
Prospecjl street, WUUmantl'c'. ,

Cleveland, June 24— —  Free 
beer and '  pretzels for foundry 
workers aŜ  a means of. reducing 
absenteeism hi the Industry was 
advocated today by Dr. Wiljlam P. 
Edmunds. Cleveland area director 
of the W ar Manpower commissionv

Another question ;^ -p fte n  get 
is: "How many people have^been 
penalized so far for 'pleasure driy-' 
ing’ in Connecticut?”

To date, the nine Connecticut' 
Hearing Commissioners have hear^U 
207 cases. The motorist was Judg
ed guilty in 99 per c e n t^ f ' these 
cases. Penalties havixva'rled from 
suspension of gRsoltne rationing 
privileges for,-Id days to suspen
sion for duration o f the war.

The most frequent violator is the 
man who drives ta  a seaside resort 
bn his day off. Next on the list 
are those who drive to jjo lf clubs, 
night clubs and restaurants.,

Then there are' Jthe • plain, old- 
fashioned joyriders, who apparent-'^ 
ly feel that the war should nql'oe 
aUbwed to Interfere with thelt own 
pleasures. ^

Generally speaking, our reports 
Indicate that "pleasure driving” 
has (jecreas^ during the last two 
or three weeks, when the enforcer 
ment campaign went • Into effect 
against the minority wljp had re

items in addition to butter,
^ind meat.'

Did you take full advantage of 
this protection this week when 
you visited your, grocery stqre T 
Did you look for the ceiling'price 
chart, which every store in Con
necticut is required by law to Ijost 
in plain sight? >

I f  you didn't^be sure to look for 
the list the next time you go shop
ping. Make up your mind not to 
pay a penny more than the posted 
Pficc. Make up your mind to do 
your duty by reporting any over
charge to the Price Panel, of your 
local Rationing. Board.

This is the.way you can help re-, 
diice youp "food costs and at^ the 
same time help your Gov^erfiment 
win Its .fight to keep dgwb the cost, 
of m-

port police radio room dur^ig' the 
test was t>*plcal. ’

“ I t  would take pmcbjugt when 
the plants were^c|iwigiip^ shifts,” 
.he said.

The. te s^ "1 a s t^  about an hour 
and halfr  ̂w ^  the longest Connecti
cut.-has a j^rienced  and no pre- 

'vt^us t s ^  have been held so late 
at ni^Iit.

’The teat was for the entire 
northeastern seaboard abovS Vlr- 
^ n la , and during it a flight of big- 
Army boir hers swept northward.

Searchligjits, visible over a wide 
area, picked them up over Hart
ford and held them In a steady 
glow for many minutes.

Stay Overtime A t Benches - 
In the four big war centers of 

H^rrford, Brtcjgeport New Haven 
and_Waterbury workers In most o f 
the pllmti on the "three to eleven” 
shift staydd^_^vertime at their 
benches as the trolleys and buses 
bringing their relief to work were 
halted by the blackout.

In Waterbury a ndmber o f fac
tory officials called the ^Civilian 
Defense control center complain
ing that production was being de
layed. The Benrus Watch cbm- 
pahy blacked out for the ten ihim 
ut» period to which tests condOct- 
ea by t lK  Stete W ar council are 
limited, and then resumed opera
tions. 'The Waterbury Tool com
pany, gtaiited an exemption by the 
Navy, did hot black out at all. 
This situation V was criticized by

Boston. .June 24^f/t^— Civilian 
defense o’lTicials appeared gener- 
ally„ satisfied today with the re
sults of New England's most real
istic air raid test and blackout, 
though some instances of non-cg,;). 
-operation were reported. ..x 

As Army bombers hummed far 
overhead' last night, wljh' search
light rays plercingx!t^ skies to 
find them, Bo.sto^^lacked out rap
idly, but w^rdjBrts said they had 
dlfficuUy'l^-hefding pedestrians to 
shelte fT .''

'airiM to Ree Overhead Show

ring.

Butter ba^' been scarce fbr. the 
last fcK- weeks. However, Wq 
in ^ ''a l l  look forward to an im- 
psi-oveipent in the simply soon.
We are"going to eat more pork^thls 
summer, but beef and lamb^vUl 
continue to be hapd to ge,*'-''̂  '

By this time nearly-qvery user 
o> fuel oil and kerhsene ih'Ctonnec- 
tlcut has recelyed through Uib'mail 
and appUc^on for his next w4ft> 
ter’*  allotment. There Is a space 
provided on the application for fuel 
oil uSera who are willing to take 
less tlian the allotment to which 

'they are entitled. Nobody is re
quired to fill this in uqless he be
lieves he can get' along comfor
tably on less oil than he had. last 
year.

- However, several local rationing 
boards report that quite a few ap
plications now arriving show vol
untary surrender o f from .five to 
200 gallons of fuel oil.

HEALTiB COLUMN -

C/se of Oil̂ Based Nose Drops ^  
- May Seriously Injure Etfngs
Bv Dr. Thoma* D. Master* . f ? ”  cipaWe o f producing ex- 

■ Written for NBA
___  Mineral OU toroducea Inflamma-

Many people are still using tfie Unl^M jf the air paes-
nose-drops having  ̂ a  ̂m|nerai- qomMon wlt4i any
Oil bas(?; despite the fact that their vehicle,-Is capable, of carry-
*»rm fu l effect was Mposed aldng It. These, in
a generation.ago.. TOe Inhalatten, gnd a favorable soil to grow
of oils, espedlally animal and min- the damaged lung tissye.
.eral, but also some vegetable olle. 
le irritating to the lungs -Aid 
capable of producing a particular 
type o f pneumonia known „ae fat 
or lipid pneumonia. ' ' ‘

Bpeause oil is light, It is readily 
aspirated Into the lungs.The parer-

Ihus bringing on a broncho-pneiic 
monia.

Nature has surrounded man 
With enough dangers,, as it is; it 
is foolish for man to add to them 
unnecessarily. A recognition ot

I f  you haven’t ■ already received 
your new ration books,, you. can 
expect It the mall ’ . within the 
next 10 days.

I f  it doesn’t arrive by then, the 
chahe'es a r: that your application 
was Improperly filled out. That 
means you will have to wait until 
.the. general distribution is com
pleted. A fter that, yoiir Local 
Board will take care o f you.'

aapiratea uuo ine lu n p .m e jw e r -  means by which oils are- In-
aimlous motoer urging cod-liver y.o(juced Into tbs ’ lungs, snd their

. Grace Named Consultant

Hartford, June 2i-~VP)—Alonso 
G. Grace, state education commis
sioner, has been named to the 
board of consultants of the 
"American BchoOl o f the' A ir”  an 
educational radio program. It was 
announced yesterday.

■

Id jt
ndar,

To Hold Bfaaeuvers

Hartford. Juns 24--0B -Ai 
Gen. Rex B. Dalaeour, comman 
o f the State Guard, announesd last 
night tht^fiO guardsmen o f Troo] 
B. brigade headquarters, w ill hot 
maneuvers on Ayon mbuntain dur
ing the Fourth o f July week-end.

- ’ • ■ ■■■ ,

"oil or oastor-oll onto e crying 
child may succeed In getting as 
much oil into the child’s lungs 
as Into his stomach. . ' . .

The useleas habit o f permitting 
medicated eelvee or vaseUne to 
trickle down the thros|t Is anoth
er ihethod of Instilling oil into the 
lunge. A  few- drops a day or 
their Intake from  a spray /or _the 
duration of the ayerage "cold" 
or siege o f hay fever may be the 
means of injecting a considerable 
amount of oil into the lung?.

.Mineral Oil O ^gerou * ;
the oil is- mineral oU, it is 

elv^oUUy dangerous, because 
tbe lunga have no'means o f,d lsr 
poring o f It except by coughing, 
and this protective reflex la not 
stimulated—again bsegus* of the 
Ughtaasa o f lb *  oil- 

The Irritating effect o f the oils 
varies with the kind. Animal cdls 
produce the most severe reaction. 
Boms vegeUbte oils appear to be

elimination, are the bnly'“ tooli 
heeded to avoid .this needleaS trou
ble. ,r

■ A vo id . Forced Feeding
Forcible feeding o f cod-llver 

oil, mineral oil, or even milK 
aho'itd be avoided especially . it 
the child IS crying oi lying on -its 
back. Mineral-oil noee-drops have 
no proven valu^e, and the demon
strated dangers /hat they may 
cause, in children and adults,' both 
sick «.w i well,* are' sufficient rea- 
'spn for fhelr complete elimina
tion.

'The mere fact that many haye 
survived the "u se  ot euch- olly 
preparations Is surely not to their 
advantage; many have survived 
smallpox' and akuU fracturea 
without making clttaer'.condition 
desirable. ' - tr

Doctors A n  Rationed ; . . . 
so help to keep, y e u m lt  At by fol- 

.lowing Dr. iMMterf’ health eoi-
entiraly noa-inJuriouA but castor-1 umn in this aewspdlwr..

In Case you failed to send in an 
applicatlpn, you {nay go to your 
local rationing board and get one' 
after August 1. ,If you fill it out 
ai-.u mall I t  immcdiairiy, you. w ill 
receive, your book in plenty of 
tihie as Wai .Rationing Book 'Three 
does not bMoihe valid until Sep
tember. ' . . . ,

Th e  13 Hartford insurance com
panies ' that have voluntarily put 
the clerical help and mailing fa
cilities to work on the distribution 
or'W ar Ration Book I I I  are doing 
»p  extremely painstaking and'com- 
patent job. Mistakes at Jthgir end 
will be cut to an absolute mini
mum., , '

You can prevent errors from 
occurring at your end by arrang- 
trig to have one member o f ’the 
family at home during regular mall 
delivery tim e,' r.

Trouble With Siren

Aurora. 111.—(J»)— Mayor, \ An
drew J. Carter says he doesn’t 
know just wheh Aurora's new alir. 
raid rireii will be installed In the 
city hall to replace a two-ton bell 
Which, has been in service for 60. 
years The new siren was delivered 
and paid fo r last week Carter said, 
but now the War production board 
Had advised him that the ” city 
could not obtain a certificate of 
priority to purchase the siren. Car
ter said that imless the siren ia 
repievlned and held until such time' 
aa the W PB Issues a certificate bf 
priority it w ill be Installed.

Commission^Mickey after the last 
previous air raid a le rt.'

Mysterious Light Seen 
Offtclals again failed to find the 

mysterious light seen in the north 
end of Waterbury during each 
blackout. The light can be seen 
from high point* a considerable 
distance away, but is not visibla 
to police and other officials tour
ing the immediate area from 
whence the illumination seems to 
conie.
» The blackout Interrupted gradu
ation exercises at Bridgeport Cen
tral High school, the crowd re
maining seated in the dark audi
torium until the test ended.

In  New Haven the street lights, 
which are supposed to stay on un
til the second or "red” alarm- were 
turned o ff when the first alarm 
sounded because, Chief, A ir Raid 
Warden Chester C. kelsey said, an 
"electrical defect caqiied a false 
signal/© be sent by error to the 

nited Iliuminating company.” 
Harold F. Woodcock, coordina

tor for the. New Haven , War coun
cil, said air laid wardens and other 
volunteers were endangered by au
tomobiles speeding tiirough, th| 
darkened street*. Tra'fflc is permit
ted to move until the second alarm.

Danbury and 12 surrounding 
towns did not black out. Chief A ir 
Raid Warden Alton P. Aldrich said 
the operator a t  the control center 
apparently becafne, confused and 
dl. nbt sound the alert.

Civlllaj} defense voluhteert, li> the 
area w ere not informed that a 
testa was In progress until the 
"secend blue” sounded, a'hd mobi
lized on ly/n tlma to receive the 
ril-clear.

Yard Not Suitable 
For Garwo Veseels
Hartford! June 24— — Opening 

the government’s case In the Grot
on shipyard, suit, Lieut. Comdr. 
George C. Manning. MJ.T. profes
sor of Naval architecture., said 
yesterday that the yard Is not 
8Ultabw?for cargo ship-building for 
a-number o f  reasons.

The piN>P«rty la  not topographi
cally aA p ted  to  producing ship* 
by modem methods, he testified, 
does not extend back from the wa
ter far enough’, and does not have 
enough are*.

The government’s award . or 
1222,000 for the land In question. Is 
flow being contested by the previ
ous dwriers- ' while ‘the Electric 
Boat Company lease* the property- 
for buUdlng subihsrinea 

Harry R. Westebtt o f Wood
ridge, a  consulting engineer, the 
final’ witness for the former o ^ -  
ers. sajd yesterday that 
value o f the land was $1,260,000.

Case Oontinned Week

Bridgeport June 24-~<A’l -Tudge 
Hugh J- l i v e r y  in city court yee- 
terdsy continubd for one week a 
chisrga o f ' breach of, the peace 
against N l^ I a a  LscobeUi, 44, the 
factory guarf whom C apt James 
H. Bray said is bring held without 
bond In connection With the fatal 
shooting o f George F .'T ierney on 
Tuesday night.

"I.sn’t it prqtty.” they comment
ed a* the narrow'light beams pick
ed out the aircraft, but they add
ed : "Don’t worry, if It was the real 
thing we wouldn’t be watching It.” 

At- least two persons • were In
jured in falls during the blackout 
Patrick J; Dineen. 78. o f Somer
ville,,was sent to a hospital when 
he ^pped  down a fligh t of stairs. 
Mrs. Gertrude Kaplan, 89, o f A r
lington, suffered an identical mis
hap and also was hospitalized.

Police Commissioner Joseph F. 
Tim llty began a tour o f the city 
as soon aa the blackout alarm 
sounded, to check on how well thy 
regulations were observed. x

. Mayor on Samp Mlasigp'
Finding llghU s h o w li^ o n  the 

Upper floors o t  one Trenfont street 
building, he’ went to  the to 
have them extinguished, only to 
find Mayor Maurice J. Tobin ahead 
of him, bent ori the same mission.

'Air rald/varden's in Massachu
setts’ South Shore area reported 
that there were numerous in
stances o f automobiles continuing 
In motion during the blackout, 
which came as the shifts were 
changing in huge war plants.

J. W. Farley, executive d lree-; 
tor^-qf the MasschuSetta Commit
tee oit. Public Safe^^aald ;

"W e imve heart from  all re- j 
glons. Frdm preliminary reportf 
everything Went smoothly, ail- 
warning centem, and operations 
rooms were manhed and func-1 
tioned.

"A s  faj: aa we* knowThe signals 
went out promptly and ^ th o u t  a 1 
hitch.”

250,060 Workers Bespoad
An unofficlsUy estimated 28 

000 o f Massachuaetta’ 400,000 a lrl 
raid personnel responded to thel 
test. They, like the general pub-i 
lie, had no advance w ort o f the! 
test, except that there had been I 
a general announcement that one I 
would be held sometime, soon.

The bombers, moving up from i 
Norfolk. Va.. were spotted firstl 
over Connecticut. The westerni 
half of the state went dark,I 
then the eastern area. Rhode Is-I 
land’s first audible signal. vrasl 
heard shortly before 11 o’clock^ 
and Boston’s came at 11:16 p. m.. 
The test extended alao into New| 
Hampshire;

Admits Taking Dress

York, PS. (/P)— A  woman wa 
reporting to Detective Nelson 
ShulU that one o f her dresses had 
beeh stolen, when: ”My 
here It comes now!” she exclslm-j 
ed. A . 16-year-old girl, strolling 
with a young man, admitted tak-J 
Ing It because she "didn't hava,- 
thing to wear’ ' on her data.

Every dollar will be felt y  
On Hirohito’s ornery pelt—

Buy fc W ar Bond todsyl

Two Freiteh Officials Shot

■ London, Juht 24̂ —OPt—t h t  
man radio iroadcaat a Paris dis
patch today declaring that ’ two 
h lj^  Franeh offlclala who w »r* 
Vichy coUaboratlonlst* had bsen 
shot In Algiers. Further detail* 
were lacking and the report had 
no confirmation from  any Allied 
sourca*

s m i

" M a y b e  y o «

V I T A M I H S *

•  That’s a safe conclusion, 
o f  course. We a/t need vita
mins; tS e  can’t be maintained 

. without them- But i f  you fat ve 
recently undergone unusual 
stress o r  strain, yon may rc-

auire more o f  certain vitamin* ' 
lan the normal c}ict supplies.
G o  and ta lk  w ith  yop r 

Doctor. H a w ill  be able t o . 
detect tb * specific  vitamin 
deficiency, and to  prescribe 

Jiccordingly. Then, remem
ber, this pharmacy features 

..on ly dependable vitamins.

W E L D O
DRUG COMPAUfY

RroBcription Pharmacl^fi 
901 Main SL ,Dial 53(!|
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ICO Giv/cn
Itv Issue

Rockville
Lewts B. Ohapmaa 
- S4*, RoebvUI*

/Queatioii ofv. Restoring 
Spanish Mo'njirc 
Dropped into His Lap.
,Bem, Switzerland, June 24.—

— The question o f , restoring >tlie i 
Spaplsh monarchy. w>ltj»x''juan, 
third son o f the late King Alfonso, 
on the throne, wt^tfropped neatly 
Into the lap^dr Ge'neralissimo 
Francisco Ftahco today.

Brought^di^iSlvely into the open 
for thp fipit time since the Spanish 
Giyrf war by a letter frbm 25 lead- 

' monarchists addressed to 
,X ' F^nco , the problem has. been given 

added urgency by the activity of 
Alfonso .D’Orieans, cousin o f the 
late king who has Just returned to 
Madrid aftqr conferences here 
with the 30-year-old prince to 
whom Alfonso a llied  over his 
ijght.'T to the . twone before his 
death in Rome in Fdhruary, 1941 

Aviatolsjar Fninpo 
D ’Orleans, oncO-^ord factory 

worker In the Unftrt States and 
later head o f the London FVwd fac
tory, fled to Marseille with Alfonso 
after the latler’s abdication. A t 
the outbreak of the Civil war, 
however, he returned to Spain aa 
an aviator for Franco. He has 
resided there ever since as both 

' a; Franco supporter and a mon
archist.

.Now he is said to be trying to 
,iron out one o f the moot points of 
the restoration — the fate o f the 
Falange party and with It the 
question o f where Franco would 
stand in a monarchy.

Juan has been represented as 
/having told Franco he could not 

pledge himself to any party. He 
was reported to have taken no po
sition on the fate o f Franco.

. Appear Confident o f Decislop .
The pressure by the monaiphlats, 

displaying their closest harmony 
since the death o f Alfopsb, is so 
Straightforward t h ^ ' l t  appears 
they are confident the Issue will be 
brought to a decision In the near 
future. Their; letter. It was said, 
demands a,. Straight yes or no an
swer from Franco. ;'X 

The signers—all members o f the 
Cortes— are urging Immediacy, de 
daring a regime that has no pre 
vlous alliances— such as Franco’s 
Civil W ar links with Germany and 
Ita ly  —  is necessary to guard 
Spain's neutrality and economic 
welfare as the second fropt threat 
grows stronger.
■ The monarchists, many o f them 

’wealthy Spaniards who were given 
their chance for concerted action 
with at least semi-official status by 
Franco’s restoration o f the Cortes, 
say that the Allies now would rec
ognize a monarchy and that the 
Aitis would Interpose no objeettop 
M ight Be Le ft Drift Into Chaos 
A fte r  the war, they contend, 

both sides would be Occupied with 
their own problems and Spain 

..might be le ft to drift into chaos 
''F ra n co  consistently has de
clared himself a monarchist with 
Juan as the favored candidate for 
the king, role, but privately. It is 
as.serted, he has bwn critical of 
Juan. The/'iponarchists also say 
that Franco hds done nothing con
crete since the Civil War to fa 
cilitate the restoratlM  and even 
has banished at least rive o f Juan’s 
leading supporters. ■

Juan answered birthday tele
grams yesterday and then slipped 
off to play a final match In ifie 
city go lf championships'. x

Interviewed at the golf course 
he ssdd only that he reiterated his 
previous beliefs the monarchy 
would be restored and that be was 
ready to return whenever a • uni
ted Spanish people wanted'hina.:..

R ^ io n ^ a a r d
Imh Blanks

ions for Fuel 
Oil Arex^nt Out to 
Rockville Rueidents.

Irish Leaders 
Win RurElectioii

Dublin, June, 24— (A*)—  Despite 
an unexpectedly,  strong showing 
by the Labor and Farmers’ parties, 
political observers expressed. be
lie f . tbday that Prime Minister 
Eahnon DeValera's Fianna Fail 

: would retain a slim majority, in the 
Pa il .(Parliament) when all rê  
turns from Tuesday’s general eleC' 
tlon are In.

 ̂ Still Incomplete returns this 
; morning showed that the FlOnna I Fa ll— which held 77 seatr In the 
, last Dali—had thus far clinched/2 
' places. . _

The latest reports gave the fine 
Gael party. 17 'seats. Labor I I ,  F ^ -  
mers eight, and Independents > five.

DeValera himself retained' his 
seat from East Claire, and leaders 
bfi the other two top parties, W il
liam T. C?bsgtnve o f the-Fine Gail 
and William Norton o f Labor, alsb 
both won reflection.

Data Sought 
On Mica Charges

Washington, June 24-r-(A)— T̂he 
I Senate Truman committee Invest!- 
[bating the war program called on 
official o f the (jolonial Mica cor
poration today <or further Infor
mation on charges o f disErimina-

Rockvllle, June 24— (S^bqlal) 
This week the local ration 
mailed at the RockvUJe post offlc 
thousands of application blanks for 
this winter’s fuel oil supply. Post' 
m uter Saul L. Peizer states that 
many o f these blanks when -filled 
out are being returned in the mails 
without envelopes and without two 
cents postage. This la contrary to 
the postal rules and failure to 
place them in envelopes and with 
posUge necessitates -the return of 
these applications to the senders, 
and causes much work and delay.

The postmaster also desires to 
cijjl the attention of the residents 
in this ares that ration books No. 
/ m d  being distributed at this 
ttaw  Residents are warned to 
watch/he arrival o f their carriers 
and takbTn their mail promptly. 
The U. 8. B lrtrlct Attorney for 
Connecticut announced that speedy 
prosecution' foUovviKL by severe 
penalties will- be m etedoqt to any
one who steals these r i i t i ^ ^ o k s  
from the mall boxes. But i r w l l l  
Dot help the victim who w ill be 
without his ration book. So be on 
guard. A ll of the books should be 
delivered by early next week.

Floyd Stetson Sweet 
Floyd Stetson Sweet, 64. died 

this morning at the TaloottvUIe 
(/)nvalesceht Home following a 
lingering illness. He was hem Au
gust 13. 1888, In Gouvemor, N . Y,, 
the son o f Stetson and Carrie 
Sweet and has resided In this city 
for the past 44 years. He was a 
painter by trade. During his resi
dence here he attended the Rock- 
■vllle Baptist church.

He Is survived by two brothers, 
Harold Sweet arid H. Irving Sweet, 
both o f Rockville and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the home of 
his brother, H. Irving Sweet, 14 
Spruce street Rev. Alvin Johnson, 
pastor of the Rockville Baptist 
church w ill officiate and burial will 
be'In Grove Hill cemetery.

Takes Part In Blackout 
Rockville and the town o f Ver

non participated In one o f the 
longest surprise blacKouts called 
by the Ariny shortly before mid
night on Wednesday. Although the 
sounding o f the blue signals found 
many members of the Citizeris De
fense Corps had retired, the wrork- 
ers quickly reported to their posts. 
Observers arid those within the 
darkened houses Watched the flight 
of the airplanes through the sky 
caught'in the beams o f the search
lights.

There were two incidents which 
called out the Emergency Ambu
lances, Motor Corps and First A ld 
ers for theoretical inciderits, and 
one fire was reported, in the east
ern part o f the city. Emergency 
transportation was also requested 
when one o f the .watchmen a t a 
local factory was stopped enroute 
to his destination, i t  being neces
sary that he reaefarthe local plant.

Workers at; the' plants who were 
leaving at eleven o’clock and some 
Tirtestriaiis who were caught 
downtown, waited until the sec
ond blu<" signal came through and 
he Alr i^ ea r soimded. There were 
lut few instances reported of lights 

coming cin in the houses before the 
'A ll Clear sounded.

M e e ^ g  Plans
A t x  the meeting of Stanley 

Dobosz Unit No. 14, American L e
gion Amoliary held Wednesday 
evening the-delegates reported on 
the recent Department convention.
It  was decided to h'did a Box Lunch 
at. the time of the riegt meeting 
when election o f officers wrtU takdx 
place. Th is  will be on WeatesdaV 
evening, July 28th at the Inime 
Ol the president. Mrs. Loretta 
Dowding.

Women To h|e^t 
There w ill be a inbtting o f the 

Representative IVnlnen’s Group of 
the Vernon War Council this eve
ning at eight o’clock at the Coun- 
cU rooms, ih the Interests of the 
Preservation of food. Miss 8. Helen 
Roberts, home ' demonstration 
agent o f tho Tolland Coimty Farm 
UUieau w ir speak at the meeting. 
Plans- will also be discussed for 
an, exhibit o f - the proper packing 
o f lunch boxes for workers,- espe- 
cA lly  in the War Plants.

Birthday Obaerved 
John J. .Rawlings oi{ 126 H igh 

street is observing his eighty- 
fifth blrtiKlay at his home today.

. Land' Accepted 
The land On North Parit street 

estimated a t ' more than one and 
one-quarters, acres,, the g ift  o f 
Mrs. Florence Parsons Maxwell o f 
this city to the town o f Elling
ton was accepted by the voters a t 
the special town meeting held last 
evening. The land Is situated to 
the east and aOuth of the Ixmgvlew 
school.

M Expect . 
Allied Drive 

Ijn October
(Conttnoed from Page One)

ma area about the time o f the 
close of the monsoon season, 
which comes some time In Octo- 
bOr." • ,

He added'\bat "our enemies are 
constanUy taking g|-e*t pains to 
make plans, especially to carry 
out raids on Japan projMr from 
China and the AJeutian.s. /

"W e cannot guarantee,”  Hon 
said, “ that there is no possibility 
that America and Britain will not 
/ake concrete steps for operations 
ainlnst 'Japan.”

tev recalled Prime Minister 
Churcttlira pledge that the Brit
ish would-vjoln the United States 
in crushing Japan after the defeat 
o f the Axis in Kurope.

Plan Lobby 
V On Bureaus
IVation'fi Governorg to 
^Tpy to Remove Ad
ministrative Powers.

Stars of “Tennessee Johnson”

Raids oil RuJ 
To Be Pres^

(OoBtUoad from Page Oaa)

reaches iU  expected maximum 
later in the year. Some sir en
thusiasts on both sides o f the A t 
lantic believe it would , be possible 
eventually to accomplish that re
sult; but it obviously plays no part 
In the present phase pf the strug
gle as mapped by Anglo-American 
joljit staff directives.

There are distinct and more lim
ited objectives o f Immediate inter
est which Marshall stressed. Chief 
o f thesf is the diversion of Nazi 
planes and pilots fronh the Russian 
front and the Mediterranean, 
where new Allied over-water at- 
Ucka are clearly Impending.

Must Strike Soon
As most Informed observers here

and In Umdon read the weather 
portent.1 In Russia. Hitler must 
strike there within weeks or even 
days if  he ia to strike at all 'this 
year.

That is not true fo r the Red 
Armies. Both of the poweFftll and 
all but fatal Russian couriter-offenr 
slves have been driven home under 
winter fighting conditions, and 
there is definite evidence that the 
Russians are better prepared than 
ever this year either to meet a 
new German onslaught or to strike 
themselves. I t  was that which 
prompted Marshall to say they 
constitute a "constant and terrible 
threat to the bulk o f the German 
Army.” I t  was unquestionably 
that, also. Which ha* brought 
American daylight precision bomb
ing over Germany into full play 
this month, the critical month for 
Hitler in Russia, although It is not 
expected to match British night 
operations In scope for 'sev^al 
months. x

I tlon aga inst' domesticaHy produc 
Jed mica, leveled by North Caro 
|an^Ne'w  England mine operators

The (^ lon lal hflca corpofation 
waa sat up.by tha Matela ’  Resarve 
Co., a Reconstruction Finance cor
poration subaidiary, to stimulate 
w ic a  productioiii and w o  (Ivan sin 
exclusive contract to purchaaa 
mlcar fo r tha govanunant,
I .Urodueers from  New  England, 
North (JaroUna and Tcniifaaea told 

jth e  committee praVloualy that the 
ICoIonial firm’s price pmJclsa have 
been capricioua and unreliable, 
and that the W ar Productioq board 
hss refused to eounterianoa the use 

lof d'omastle spotted -mica, even 
Khan 4U  alactrical. m partia s  have 

doublariiheckao by new teat- 
ling machines.

to  make your conscience feel nice. 
‘Cska a little sacrifice — 

a  W ar Bond ladhgi

Piano Recitals 
By^Wemer Pupils

B- Wemf.r, local teacher 
o f the pianoforte, annauncee. a 
aeriei o f three, recitals for Sun
day, Monday and Tuaaday! all to 
be preaented in 'the 8outh Metho
dist church; The program on Sun
day wUt be given at S:30 o ’clock 
In the aftOnu^ri, and It w ill feature 
beginnebi In their flret recital, or 
at leaat ten o f the 22 children wUl 
pUy In public for the Hirst time.

The rsdtals Monday and Tuaa- 
day avaninga following will ba a t 
•:IB  p. m., and aach program wUI 
consist o f 22 numbers, mafiy o f 
tham compositions from  the old 
msateni.

A t each musicale psienta and 
friends, anyone interested, will bri 
welcome.

Report Hints
, ̂ j3ity Captured

''(^m tn n ed  fitim Page One)

Orel, an ambush o f a German unit 
by a mortar crew on the north
west front, and artillery action 
near Sevak furnished the bulk of 
the night’s activity the war bulle
tin said. '

The headquarters o f a Ge>man 
DSttallon was reported routed by 
gunfire near Sevsk. '

Guerrillas operating behind tpe' 
German lines were credited wUh 
blowing up at least three tfains. 
killing troops and destroying 
tanks, fuel, and spare parts.

The lull was evident during 
daylight yesterday when scouting 
and- patrol acjtibn provided the 
principal ngWs on the front.

Cbtumbus, O.; June 24__ (A^~
The nation’s governors are going 
into the leglalative lobbying busi-
*l***.Jt state executive
describes as an effort to "strip 
Federal bureaus of administrative 
powers."

A, motion adopted at yesler-* 
day’s closing session of the 35th 
annual governors' conference .here 
directed the conference’s Execu
tive committee to draft leglslatiori 
te remove administrative fUnc-. 
tions from Washington bureaus 
and to set up a lobby to support 
such legislation.

Gov. Herbert D. Maw iD i 
Utah, author .of the motion, tolil 
newsmen It was a “ mandate to 
the Executive committee to draft 
legislation to strip Federal aid 
.^ancles o f  administrative powers 
and to set up a lobby to support 
th s N ^ la t lo n .”

Aliliod at Federal Bureau#
He saloslhe m ove' was aimed 

primarily at, “non-political”  bu
reaus administering Federal aid 
programs. He skid these agen
cies handle social s ^ r i t y ,  public 
roads admlnlstratlonK public 
works, employment and ^similar 
activities.

Maw said the setting up o f -a 
lobby would come after the Exec
utive committee draws up amend
ments to - statutes regulating A c 
tivities o f Federal bureaus anil 
after the “governors .have had an 
opportunity to expre.ss their ap
proval” of the amendments.

^He said the stiategy would prob
ably be to delegate to several 
states powers now held by na
tional agencies.

Deriiocrat predicted 
the effort would be successful be
cause “ our Jribby will be stronger 
than the bureau lobby." . '

Oppose Encroachments 
His motion wae presented as a. 

supplement to a unanimously- 
approved resolution opposing ’ ’fu r
ther concessions or encroachnients 
on states’ rights... .except as nec
essary to achiev'e '"victory," arid 
calling for "all rights o f the s ta t^  
heretofore relinquished to thC/Fed- 
eral government to fui trier the 
war effort to be prbm ptly^claim  
ed’^after the war. . ^

In concluding their three-day 
conference, UieX governors alsi) 
condemned "wartime strikes” in a 
resolution which read:

■’We deplore the fact that In too 
many.-Instances affecting seriously

K firoduction of vital^ war equip- 
it and matenal thcro have been 
strikes, stoppages and slow-downs 

o f such production; . ' .  . we dis
approve and condemn any strikes 
by any group anywhere In Ameri
ca as affecting essential industries 
for the duration o f this war for 
the rea.son that any .such strikes 
or stoppages gravely thi-eaten the 
■security o f our nation and eridan*' 
■ger the cause for which we figlit.

Valle® (Sets rniniotinn

Plan to Start 
^^auniiig Beets

S t a t e  F r i ia m i C a n n e r y  

P r e p a r e f l  t o .  P a c k  

T I i o i ik u i h I m o f  J a r « .

Wethersfield. June 24.— OPt__
State Purcha'slng Director Edward 
C. Geissler announced today that 
preparations were complete to 
.start canning beets next week at 
the new ea.inory iii the .state's 
prison. The-State' Agriculture de
partment has advised Geissler that 
locally grown beets will be abund
ant by July 1.

'The cannery, under the manage- 
ment of Norman W. Knowles. i.s 
prepared to pack .several thousand 
of the large galloh-sizc cans with’ 
beets during the short peak supply 
period. Market supplies from large 
commercial vegetable gardens left 
over after normal market needs

\r Heflin, Ruth Hussey and Lionel Barrymore share the lead In
M-G-M 8 dramatic ”Cenne.ssee Johnson." at the Circlo'theater . The 
film Is based on the life slory of Andrew Johnson, following his rise 
from a runaway tailors apprentice to 17th President of the United 
States. On the same show the full length feature showing Rom
mel s retreat from Africa, ■'Deset t 'V ic to ry ’’ '

Eleventh Naval Dial Hot .Coast 
Guard hand, has been promoted 
rom chief petty officer to lieuten

ant, senior grade,.and may be as- 
.srgned to foreign duty, soon, the 
Coast Guard has anriounecd.

Warns Constipated 
Fblb iUiout laq Liver

• ••7 eonitlpsUon with itshNdachM, menUl dullnMs, that halt 
21*'’® ,f**}*n* often result if lirer bU« 

***’*' f^ely eeery day Into your
T^bleu to insure gentU yet thoroiifh 
bowel moTemenU, Olive Tablets Vre 

uonderfut to stir up liver blls 
secretion snd tone up nsisculsr Intes- 

directions.
304, SOc. All drugstores.

P A G E

r.^-e bejm sAisfied will be 
chased under a Jbmt Fs6«ral-S 
plan, rushed to Wethersfl* 
canned immediately, whlle- 
fresh and temJer,
"TPITBuy At .Farmers’ Marfeats’  ̂

Most purchases will be mad* 
such large farmers* imafkets 
those in New Hav«n,an& Harttor 

Home canners. It la predicted 
the Agricultural department, 
al.so be .out in targe numbers i 
week purchasing beet* for Wto 
canning. All signs point to a U  
ord pack of home canned produo 
by Connecticut housewives 
sttmmer, because these family 
chasing agenu aro also I 
aware o f the importence o f flU., 
all Jars and storage space posait 
with point-free foqds for next yi 
Beets offer the first opportuf 
many have had to start the 
kitchen canning program.

A  heavy cruiser costs $20,000- 
000 to hjuild. Translated into term’s 

»«Pfesent* 266,-
000 bonds of $100 maturity value.

•K S T tM ttW t
s H m e ' s u i a m m

M /  m  WITH
Wsthtrsfisia

"'luoiiinpounu

4hrl0f
10i»25^

SING! » OH 
OOUH5 I r fii.I^  OOUH5 I rpi.I

PAL HOLLOW GROUND
'iVl 'HI .■Al . .

:s

36 Japs Fall
Before Hero

(Cootiimed from Page One)

Lhe go three days and nights with
out sleep, rest or food. He was in 
a good emplacement, and causing 
the Japs lots o f trouble, not only 
firing his machine gun biit also 
using his pistol.
„ "T h e y  stormed his position time 
and again; Each time, he piled up 
fdur or five more around his em
placement. Finally, he had to 
move out o f there— 38 Jap bodies' 
made it kind o f hard to fire over 
the pile.” ’X  "

The 26-year;-old N *w  Jersey 
hero Is the son o f Salvatore and 
Dora Basllone, and his father op
erates a one-man teUor shop at 13 
South Bridge- street, . SomerviUe; 
N. J. He hss nine brothers Snd 
sisters.

Rice Js Cboseu 
To Head Kiwanis

Chicago, J ^  24--0PV—Donald 
B.- Rifie .Of: Oakland, C ^ if„ today 
Was; chosen president of KlwaiA 
International jk> succeed Fred O. 
^fcAUstef of irimdon, OnL 

The Bey. Philip E. Auer, cAlion. 
O., was named vice-president, for 
the United States and t»aUl R. 
Brecken, Calvary, Alta, vice presi
dent for Canada. Berr Dean qf 
irand Rapids, Mich., wee chosen 

treesurer.
The new officers were selected 

et a wartime council meeting of 
100 leaders of the service organi
sation, substituting this 3mar fo'r 
the ̂ annual convention which was 
canceled to conserve travel.

DeadUnea to .Make Statement

London, June 24—OP) — Prime 
Minister ChURhlU decUaefi today 
to make ainy statement In ths 
House at Commons on a new Brit
ish command In the Far East but 
eald- he hoped "to be in a position 
to make aq announcement In the 
-near futiire.” •"

Long Beach,, C a ilf^  Junc 24—(;Pi | 
-Rudy Vallee, rajib  and film sing- 

er who i* also conductor of the!

Aching Feet
Alt Amazing Relief

Co te any coed drviesivt'today and Sot 
m orlsRwl boetlo ot Moono'i Emwald Oil.

Tho vwy .firat appllcotlon will glvo you 
rollo# and d tow obort treOtmento will 
thofouohty convince you thot by 111011101 
tsKhtuIly to It tor * ih^- while kmeor 
your foot trouMii niay toon disippoir.

On* bottto we know wilt toow you be
yond an quaitlon that you tevo it  tut 

-dliceverid the w»y to Mild foot tern fort.
Moone'i Cminra Oil, k s cMr, powerful, 

pinctritlne oil thit doM not itoln or leivt 
■ ireny riildui It must jive complitv 
iithfictlon or money cheerfully refunded

X X.

Dtatler^^
TUWELS - T I S S U E S ^ ^ ^

Your Serve) Gas Refrigerator can help you make 
the Itt'ost of your ration aUpwfince. 5e sure to get 
the ultimata food valuo from the things, you buy.- 

• The food you wasta or let spoil really hindara tha

KEEP PERISHABLES COLD 
'V ltam lm  and other satrltive 

plemento in moot food am loot 
when not protected from al^ 
and warmth. Retain the fall, 
healthful value of both rationed- 
'Sbd onrationed foods by storing 
them In your Gas refrigrraibr, 

.anttl ready fo r  ass. *

war affort beaaua* Rwd la prscioBs and scirea.
Follow these suggeetioiis arid you wiU gave food-— 
arid money, tool ' X

. V

Keep meat* ki yonr Oaa rsfrlv 
g e^ to r  lightly eovered 'w ith 
wax paper. Bring warm foods 
to .-room tempeimture beifore 
slorinjg. Sayp, ration points .by 
taxing left over, foods.. .trans
fer to clean eovered containers 
and store In j-our Q'as Refrigera
tor mittl needed.

Take Good Cure of Your Electrolux
% ’1 

' I

If yqu Own a g u  refrigerator yon. lur* doub^ lucky right now becauaa 
. I you not only have a NOISELESS refrigerator but you have one with

no moving parts. Just a tiny gas flame does the freesing! To ge t. 
maximum life and satisfaction from your Serve] Electrolux, takr gooiL,,, 
care of it, DonH overcrowd H...keep K elau huMs and eut.'.» 
defroaf regularly, r . . .

im
6 R S . .

M an d liester INvisloD
‘yU flarCf^rd

UMUUU SO #4

f  R I X '

■ -I- -Vr
J.
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Nurses 
r  Service

Toong Grd^duates 
to Do War Work After 
. Pov Months.

t local »UT»*« w1w> 
i «ha aarvlM wlU b« Increaa* 

to  a t  la a rt 30, bgr the addlUon 
Sho  yp**"f •woraett who gtaduat- 
"Jaet Thursday from the . Hart* 

Hospital T u n in g : School for 
,.ea. They are  Miss Alma V. 
ath. daughter of th f  la te Mr. 

I l ia  H arry  BIrath of this 
and Miss Jim e B. Blckmore. 

iiter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
wnr .  of 81 W ashington street. 

kMiss Birath was graduated from 
Chester High school with the- 

,  B class. She Is a member of 
_  sum m ing  and dancing clubs 
nd the Big Sister association, also 

slan t m anager of the nimpus 
and was assistant to the 

nager of advertising for the

ytM Blckmore received her ele- 
n<ary education In this town, 

when her family moved to 
ford for a  few years attended 

C«Bd waa graduated from the HarU 
Ifo rt. Public High schMl In 1940 
U h e  is a  member of .the (^ee and 
M aacing clubs and of the Big Sis-

M i»
era graduated In a  class of 79 

Fauraes. The exercises were held a t 
South Oongregatlonal church,

F: "nie young nurses will resume 
f th S r  duties a t  the hospital after 
! a  short vacation and ren.ain until 
J lk p tem b e r when they will enter 
F ib s  service. • .

Jickes Acts Today 
|‘ On Taking Charge 

Of All Goal Mines
(Osatlnaed from Page One)

flowing a t  a  steady^ pace. _ 
oted th a t the northeast and 
vara dependent upon Gceht 

«tAkea - l i n in g  for much coal and 
* ■■ at«m y flow of supplies Is

oyement of this coal 
before w inter

steeplejack Breaks Arm 
In a Fall Down Stairs

.Tohn F. Tynan of Pearl 
street, local painter and deco
rator, is ca:rrying his left arm  
in a sUng, thV result of a frac
ture. Mr. Tynan is also a 
steeplejack and on fpur occa
sions climbed llir /Steeple ot 
St. 'James’s chiirch to  gild the 
cross. Each time he came down 
from one of the highest points 
in town without an injury.

This week' he .foil down 
stairs a t his home and broke 
his arm. It is the same arm
that he broke before 'When,-he
fell from A four-foot steplad- 
der. ' ■ .

Chinese Watch Shell Blast on Jap Position

the anU-.strike bill, Representative 
Smith (D-V-at said the alternative 
proposal- is "an insult to the 
Army." His View was shared by 
Senator Johnson (D-Colol, a mem
ber of the Senate Military  commiU 
tee who said he docS not think the 
Army ought to be made into "«

the Senate War Investigating com
mittee' also ipld reporters he was 
against the pfeside.nt s suggestion

"I don’t believe ih a m ilitary 
dictatorship and I don't believe In
drafting labor. I f s .  a u
serve in the Army and I don t
w ant fellows of tha t- kind in oui
Army.” ,

Will Support I*ro|H>»al
Senator Byrd (D-Va). and East- 

land (D-Miss) were among the 
few who Indicated they would sup
port the president’s propbaal. 
though Byrd said he thought Mr. 
Roosevelt should sign the an ti
strike hill for the effect it would 
have in preventing future walk
outs. •___ __

Senator Connally (D-Tex) who 
started  the anti-strike bill on its 
way through the Senate, '-eent a 
telegram  to the W hite House u rg
ing approval of the measure which 
went threnigb- both branches of 
Congress with a  thumping m ajor
ity  a t the' height of the coal con
troversy. He said “it appears thht 
more* than 80 per cent-of the peo
ple of the United S tates favor the 
bill" and he Insisted it was not 
"anti-labor.’’

Heads of labor have denounced 
the bill and urged its veto.

Might Put Lewis in Uniform
John L. Lewis, president of the 

United Mine W orkers, conceivably 
might be put into Army uniform 
under President Roosevelt’s pro
posal to  raise the d raft age limit 
to 65 for noncom batant service as 
a strike-breaking device. Lewis is 
63.

The effect of such an am end
ment on him. however, would de

fe n d  on whether it was drawn to 
include union officers as well as 
workmen.

Hugging their sig-zag trenches On the Salween frorft In China, where units ^  the Chinese arm y 
fighting a see-shw batUe with th ^ -Jap s  to hold Chitikis ’’back doof.V Uie.se Chinese soldiers watch

as one of thoir shells explodes on J%,p positions.

Mid «
’M caasary so
xan be complete- 

^ o a e s  the lakes, otherwise the 
.’northw est "m ight be W t first" by 

■ coal shortage. x
No Deadlln® S oughK

In this connection. Ickes \ f a id  
’'th a t  he had asked John L. LeiVik 
'W M ldent of the United Mine 
• W orkers, to  re tu rn  his union mem- 

i ^ n  to  work w ithout setting any 
deadline for stopping work in the 
absence of some new labor agree-j

. . . .When a reporter aaked whether |
LfSw’ls had "pointed a pistol a t the 
head of the governm ent” in setting 
O c t 31 as such a deadline, Ickes 
n p l l ^ .  "maybe he’s poinUng a pla- 
tc l a t  my head." He aaid Lewla had 
no t mentioned a  deadline during 
the ir ta lks th is  week before the 
strikers were told by Lewis to go 
back to  work.

The length of time he operate* 
the mines fo r the government,
Ickes said, will depend on how long 
It will be before there is  an agree
m ent settling the wa^e diaputc be
tween the TJMW and the opera
tors.

Aaked whether he had any rea
son to  believe there are prospects 
for aheh an agreement, Ickes re
plied: ■ ..

'  '1  think th a t with complete good
ai on both sides this contro- 

v e ^ y  could be settled."
ViW ed Inadequate  S ubstitu te  
l^esident Roosevelt’s proposal 

to  m eet ih y  new coal strike with a 
d is f t  club w as viewed in most
congressional quarters today as an 
Inadequate substitu te  for the anti- 
strike hill, which inany lawm akers 
BOW expect him to veto. -

Mr. Roosevelt disclosed y e^e r- 
dsy tha t steps already hart been 
taken to  set lip machinery .(pr in
ducting all draft-age miners Into 
the armed forces, and he said more
over tha t he will ask Congress to  
ralie  from 1.5 to 65 the maximum 
age for induction into noii-combat
military service. This would'lake iivt r p  o  i l  J • „
many of the older miners. I I D  v ?  * * T I I I  l l l l l l l  I

Some quarters interpreted this I

HEALTH AND DIET
A D V I C ^

F u rn is h ^  by the McCoy 
Health Servlos

Address communications to  The 
Herald, A ttention McCoy , 

H ealth Service

I w rites; "I whs reading an article 
' which says th a t when the family 
i has little money to  spend for food, 

giving the children whole wheat 
and whole milk Is a good thing, 

j Will this provide the right kind of 
nourishm ent?”

' Answer: This combination is 
‘ nutritious, satisfying and health- 
' ful. When th e  food money is low. | 
' the m other should learn to use  ̂
/whole wheat.

Town Fourth
In Fat Drive

(>editefl With. 81 Per 
Cent of Quota During 

JHonth of May.

Dance Recital 
Well Receivecll

d fo r Service

Over 500 Present at 
Entertaininent'by Juiie | 
Jaye's Students. ..

.  I
June Jaye’k  dancing recital last 

night In High sc'nool hall a t tra c t
ed an audience of between five and 
six hundred persons. I t  was Miss 
Jay e’s first local recital and the 
pbqg'ram, "A m ericana,” began I 
prohiptly a t  8 :if i and progressed 
w ith o ^  a h itch to about 9:45. The 
girls a n ^ h e  few boys wore a t 
tractive costumes, all designed by 
the youthful teacher herself. Mrs. 
H. Scovtlle and' Mrs. T. McQann 
rendered" in valuable asslstaiVce in 
costuming the  puplhk for thglr 
various, acts, x

Under the topics, America a t  
Play, W inter Magic, Qay New 
York and League of Nations, op
portunity w as afforded for a  g rea t 
variety of dances and dress, all of 
which added to the evening’s en 
joyment.

Novelties Introduced
Several novelties -wera introduc

ed under the title of ’‘Dlvertisse

LleuL 1!, Kenneth HutChinson

Lieut. , Edward Kenneth H utch
inson. SQitnjf Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
B. Hutchinson, of 2 Gerard street, 
is a  member "of the heavy bomber 
squadron “som W here ' in India" 

 ̂  ̂ , cited for its "gldrioua record" in
included . s u ^ s  by com bat against the 'Japs by M ajor 

General Clayton L. Blssell, com
m ander of the Tenth.-U. S. A ir

Buddy Rita, one o f them, "This is I 
No ’Time for Tears” had much of 
local in terest. I t w as composed 
by Ernie Brown on th e 'w a y  to 
A ustralia and Paul . S. Sulliyan. 
Mr. BrownMS a cousin of John 
Hutchinson . of Linden , s tree t and |
his m other was present a t the re-i 
cltal from  W orcester, Mass. S h eM ^y "

Force. Lieut. Hutchinson- en
tered . th e a r m e d  forces through 
Selective Service in February. 
1941. An account of the c ita 
tion is carried elsewhere In to>

was invited to arise and take 
bow. Mrs. Brown had the song] H it
copyrighted. A nother “Ehvertisse-1 a x i s
ment, "Incognito" w as 1 ^ . Miss 
Jaye herself, who w ith the aid of a 
mksk and a  different sty le of-bead 
gear, w ith one costume, in te rp re t
ed different types of dancing, 
showing her talent and versatility.

Uaherites for the recital 'were 
Elaine Hannon, Halina Traesyk,

Italian Navy Base; 
New Tactics Used
(Continued from' Pag* One)

Early Symptoms of High Blood 1 
" '--P re ssu re  Give No W arning ,j

In  th e 'b eg in n in g , the patient : 
develops no syniplonis to  warn i 
him, and the pressure ntay-rise to 
190 or over without his knowing 
th a t he is in any danger. As t ^  
blood pressure gradually rises, the 
femarkSble thing is, the total/Iack 
of symptoms n b t^ .  Most Cases of
high blood pressure come t-o the at- i — , „ , » ._j
tention of'^a doctor not in t h ^  ‘n
early stages, but during the la ter I*'®! he w as in a rrea rs  In alimony

Admits Arreiars 
Paying AKnioiiy

H arU ori^ "June 24—(iPl—E dgar 
C. Brownell, Clinton, suing' Rob
e rt ^ 'C o b u rn , Farthingtom  for 

i libel' under cross exam lnatl6n-to-

Piii Uasl Hopes /
IJ poll U|eriieiiey

Boston, . June 24— (/F) >-:Three 
convicted m urderers — their Nqp- 
pointment with an electric chaJlx 
close a t hand—today pinned their 
last hopes for life on the chance 
of- winning executive clemency 
from Go-v. Leverett Saltonstall.

The governor held clemency 
hearings for the men ta-st Friday 
and has given no indication of 
whether he will intervene..

The convicts, lodged in "death 
cells" a t M assachusetts S tate 
prl.son, are Joseph Sheppard 25. 
of W orcester; Donald Millard. 19, 
of Na-shua; N. H. and Robert Gray. 
35, of Boston, a Negro.

Sheppard and Millard were con
victed of killing a -guard on New 
Yeat's Day, 1942. in an attem pt .to 
escape from the Bridgewater 
S tate farm, where they were in
mates of the. defective deiinqiients 
departm ent. • ‘

Gray was convicted of slaying 
Mrs. Zelda Karchmer, 26. w hite, of 
Boston, in her apartm ent .while 
her six months-old .son, Atlen. cried 
in a crib nearby. The prosecution 
contended that Gra.y, a handyman, 
slashed the womah’.s throni when 
she rejected mdvances..

to  mean strikers would be put into 
. nniforn-and under Army discipline 

returned to their coal digging 
Jobs a t a private’s pay of $50 a 
month. Chairman,William H. Davis 
of the W ar'L abor board haa esti- 

. n>ated their present pay scale for 
a  six day week a t '$-19.60,'or about 
four times a s  much as Army pay.

Immediate Reaction Cool 
- Immediate reaction in . both 

House arid Senate was cool. The 
.Appalchian operators -how ever 
^ w e d  the president’s stand fa
vorably but asked- nevertheless 
th a t theif mines, "operated by tl'c  
government since May 1 be re 
turned t o . the owners. They ; said 
they ha4 obeyed the goyenjment’s 
wishes ^ h lle  Johp L. Lcyris, presi
dent of:the U nited 'M inis W orkers 
had been defiant In hlS demands for 
|2  a d i^  wage inefeases.

Lewis Instn'ictcd the miners to.
’ srork until O c t 31 but orly  as long 

M  the mines , are governnient- 
hperated. - ,
. TTie president coupled his /wlg- 

gMtion yesterday w ith the' asser
tion th a t the making of war muiri- 

•tlons and supplies has gone ahead 
extremely well except'for the coal 
Strikes. ’nO s ■ was quickly Imter-

r\tA In Congress M  indicating 
Intends to  veto the GonnaUy- 
•asM li-HameM  bill. ’The measure 

. Moqkl outlaw  strikes ki govera- 
■ssBt-coDtsoned p lan ts or mines, 
■m MSIS '  WdlKMtB In prlvately- 
iiliiMSsll IBefUtles’ and elothe "Bte.: 
m a  «PWb s la ta ta r r  -anthorlty to;

r dtoputss In defenes

Of Local triv (.lull
■ All furniture formerly owned by 
the Manchester City ciyb, is to be 
sold a t auction some night next 
week by H. .M. Reid 4  Sons. The 
club wa.s organized in. 1916 and 
first had I t s  headquarters, in the 
Ferris bunding, - la ter ..moving to  
Oak stree t aiid tak ing  over quar
ters in the Gorman building. It, 
was-for" many years one of . the 
most pop.ular clubs in town but 
last fall it.,voted to disband. 'The 
furniture waa purchased'by a few 
local men who-continued it  as a 
clubroom, but the War changed the 
conditions. ' '  ,

The owners have now decided to 
sell the furniture a t  auction.

« •  w t o B
iflB be made 

b a t fltaqr adm itted 
tia hope of 
two-thirds 

•MaMd MHe doubt, 
- “  1 dblec-

I would

Kelt to sign

To -Allow Vote by Mall

London, June 24— —The gov
ernm ent announced today plans, 
.for a  post-w ar general election— 
the 'first since 19J5— În which per
sons serving in the armed forces 
will be enabled to  vote by mail or 
proxy, a  practice not perm itted a t  
ti^^Jiresent. time. H erbert Mor
rison, minister of home security, 
told the House of Commons tha t 
the government Intended' to  intro
duce legislation' which would enr. 
able any peraoh who has reached 
21 to  vote.

stages when the p ressu re^*  ab- 
normaVl.y high. , '

In the coui-ae of time, the patient 
may develop va/ldus symptoms 
which he notices but it Is kn al
most invariable ride thiit distinc
tive syippfoms are absent during 
the earlier stages. When the a r
teries of the kidneys are involved, 
tlie pati'ent may then dc%'elop tho.se 
.symptoms indicntive of B right’s 
Disease or Nephritis. In the aver
age case of .arterial hypertension, 
hardening of the arteries will be 
brought about and high blood pres
sure and arteriorsclerosis. will ex
ist in the sanjc patient. 'The com
plication which is most feared is 
apoplexy: however, apoplexy does 
not develop until th>- arteries of 

e b ra in ' are so involved that, a 
bldod vessel accident may occur 
in tlmNbrain.

ATery oH en/.the s.vmptom which 
comC"’’ niokLshnrply to the attenr 
tion of the p ^ e iH  is a nervous 
irritability. HeXpmplains th a t h ^ ,  
files* off the handlK to" ea.slly and"̂  
th a t .email events irrilq te  him. He 
is kept In a- sta te  of cohMant tu r
moil by petty  d is tu rbancH 'vh ich  
earlier in life he ignored without 
effort. Sometimes the^ patient 
says th a t he cannot .sleep, o r tha t 
he. arises with a headache. Loss 
of sleep is another common symp
tom in high blood pressure. The 
patient may describe roaring or 
buzzing noises in the ears, o r ,may 
say that thA vision is blurred.

High blood pres.surc is a chronic 
rti.sorder in-the .sense that it lasts 
over a consirteraWe period of tlrhe.
If untreatert. Hovyever. I t  has 
been my-experience th a t the blood 
pressure m ay he readily reduced 
closer to -the  normal, through the 
ii.se of the fast. As a m atte r of 
fact, it is easier to bring down a 
htood pres.surc th a t is too high, 
than to raise one which is too low. 
The abnorm.ally high "pressure will 
respond in .a  gratifying m anner to 
the fast in the m ajority  of cases. 
I t  is very necessary th a t the pa
tient follow the fasting directions 
exactly as given, if-he expects to 
reap the benerits which thousands 
have received from the fasting 
regimen.

While the fast will rapidly low
er the.'blood presiiure th a t is too 
high,, it is Im portant.that" the fast
ing-period be followed by ,.k re 
stricted  diet. The pqtient Is allow
ed. a moderatfe am ount of meat, 
an abundance-of cooked and raw. 
hon-starchy vegetohles, and one 
or, two eggs dally but Is advised to  
om it starch , sugars, and exces
sive am ounts of salt. . The patient 
is encouraged to  ta'ke a  moderate 
am ount of exerclsei. whteh, how
ever, "must not be too strenuous; 
walking is the best exercise th a t 
could possibly be taken. The pa
tien t is also' cautioned to  avoid 
mental strain  and emotions as an 
ger, worry, or anxiety,.

SojTve-geiiet/gl. sugg/Sstlons re 
garding  ̂ yie-way of IM ng which I  
have found to be the best for the 
■high'blood pressure patient, are 
outlined In my* special article on 
th o  subject; I-w ill be glad to. fo r
w ard this artldle to  all who desire 
i t  W rite to McCoy H ealth  Serv
ice  In care of this newspaper and 
enclose one large self-addressed 
envelope and ten cents, for articles 
on High Blood Pressure and HardJ 
ening of tjie Arteries.

paym ents to his divorced first-wife.
One of Mr. Brownell’s claim s in 

the suit, in which he seeks $100„- 
000 dam ages Is th a t Mr. Coburn 
told prospective business contacts 
th a t he failed to support his wife 
and family.

Mr. Brownell m'aintaincd th a t he

M anchester stood fourth in ,
H artford County in the cbllection j 
of w aste fats and greases, w ith 81 i 
per c e n t ,of the assigned quota ' 
saved, or ^,9.79 pounds collected 
during May. \.

The three towrik'-. which b e a i \
M anchester in • w aste fa ts  and \T em ple Chapter, O. E. S„ observ

-Dick and Buddy R ita and George ber of ship and submarine bulW-i 
Hanson. | ',f,g yards and repair depots was

the sixth since the w ar began.
A ir observers said the most ob

vious advantage was th a t the ra id 
ers were able to land and reservJce 
w ithout retracing a course along 
which the enemy defenses already, 
had been alerted by the outw afd

Final Get-Together 
Of Temple Chapter

passage.
The Lancasters made a run of

greases saved were W etheisriela cd\past m atrons and patrons night some 1,250 miles each way, going
w ith -101 per cent to lead the 
county^ Slmsbufy, w ith 95 per 
cent of their  quota ;  F a rmington. 
with 84 per cent of the quota.

G. Philip Skewes, chairm an of 
the local waste fa ts  and greases 
salvage-com m ittee is pleased with 
the cooperation shown by the 
townspeople in responding to this 
u rgent appeal for salvaged , fats

a t its m eeting in the Masonic Tem
ple laat eveqingi This marked the - 
final g e t - t r g ^ e r  until fall.

Past"lSlittron M rs. M arjorie Mor- ! 
rison and ^ f t s t  TPatrbn Clarence 
Wood presided dClrlng the in itia
tion of candidates., 'The-, following 
past m atrons and patrons served 
as their associate, officers';,

Mrs. Jessie W interbottomV.Her-

500 miles to F tledrlchshafen in 
southern Germany and presumably 
750 miles more to  the nearest 
North African bases.

On the -way back they winged 
about 550 miles to  La Spezia and 
700 home. Thus each trip  was 
somewhat shorter than  tlio regular 
1,400 miles round trip  to LaSpezik: 
None of the planes was lost

is now "paying up arrearages in his and greases for governm ent use i bert Leggett. Mrs. Minnie Goslee,- Form ations of Allied planes 
alimony, most of which he said ' i the m anufacture of the all-cn-j Miss Mary Miller. Mrs. RiRh | picked-up jh e  offensive again
mounted up afte r he left the H art- sential ammunition, but he feels 
for brokerage firm of Coburn and th a t M anchester should show an
Middlehrook, 
pany.

Mr; Cdburn’s com-

Coiiple Celebrate 
25tb Anniversary

even better record o f salvage dur
ing the month of June.

r  ■ ' :   ̂ “
Kdwarcl Loiiergan
i Gets ("onnor’s Job

Mr. and Mfs- H arry  K utz of 97 
Norman stree t were pleasantly 
surprised last n ight a t their home 
by th irty  of their close friends idid 

jnear neighbors. ’The occasion wAs 
theW-JSth anniversary. During the. 
day they were pleased to receive 
numerous cards of greeting and 
gifts and were entirely unaware of 
anything planned for the evening, 
and for the splendid g ift of $25 
in silver coin,.aitd, numerous other 
g ifts appropriate ti>. a silver wed
ding. \  \

Among the am usem ents, provid
ed was .a mock m arriage, w ith Mrs- 
John K ram er as the bridegroom, 
Mrs. tiavid Cole as the bride and 
•Tony O bright a s ,th e  m inister.'

a ' buffet luncheon was w rved th, 
the dining room which vras deco
rated with white crepe.paper and 
silver bells. The table centerpiece 
was a tiered w r i t in g  rake.

Mr. and Mrs. K utz wei;e m ar
ried in NeW York on June 23, 1918. 
They have lived here 24 years of 
th a t period and nave two daugh
ters. Estella and Ann. Mr. Kutz is 
employed, by the Hamilton S tand
ard Fropeller company.

Belt.' In Check Cnan

H artford, June 24—(yPi—A tto r
ney Edward J. Lonergan of H art
ford waa today named by the U.S. 
a tto rn ey  general as an assistan t to 
U. S. A ttorney Robert P. Butler 
of the Connecticut d istrict.

. rte  enters the Federal prosecu
tor’s office coincident w ith the re
linquishing of a  sim ilar post by 

. Dennis P. O’Connor to  become 
mayor of H artford  filling the un
expired term  of Thomas J. Spel- 
lacy, resighed. However, there 
have been two other assis tan t U.S. 
attorney vacancies In recent 
months w ith  the  resignation of Jo 
seph P. Cooney, and induction of 
Valentine J. Sacco in the Army.. 
... Mr. Lonergan, nephew of form er 
Congressman Augustine Lonergan

Boyce, Mrs. Dorothy Little, Mrs.
Lida Richmond. Miss Lela'W ebster.
Mrs. Helen Elliott, Mrs. Florence 
Horton. Miss M abel,T rotter, Mrs.
Marjorie Straw , Mrs. Anna CJrock- 
cr. Mrs. Elsie Knight, JahieS Rlcb- 
riiond. Mrs. Eva Wood served as 
organist.

Rosea .were used for the general 
decorations, and fully 150 enjoy
ed a deliclotis solicited supper of 
baked beans, -salads, cold cuts.
Strawbeiry shortcake and other
dishes, served by Mrs.. Mina Olson, «
supper chairm an and her commlt-«j whe'thW* the“ u .ll."aT r

in
daylight.' During the morning air- 

were heard/.over Folkestone, 
winging tow ard nofthern France 
and Belgium.

Official a ir sources dec lln^ . "tO 
srcculate o,i w hether the success
ful trail trips across Europe could 
be accepted as a pattern  for the 
future.

Maj. Gen. Jam es H. Doolittle’s 
a ttack  on Tokyo was a partial ap^  
plication 01 the principle in thj ' 
the U. S. bomben* took off from  
a carrier and landed in China.

The R. A. F. fea t aroused dpecu-

Squadron Cited 
For Air Aetioii

Lt. Hutc'hiiiFioni of This 
m4’ii in Group Hon< 

orecE^y' Commander.
,U S. H e a v ^ v ^ m b e r '^ .B a s e  

"Somewhere in In d la : '\J u n c  3— 
(Delayed)— */P» —M aJor'''6m qral 
Clayton L, Bl.sscll.-Tgnth Air Force 
commander, said a t this base re^x.- 
cently, "You men of this heavy 
bomber,-gi*oup have made a glori
ous record during the months you 
have been fighting the Japs In 
Burma and ’Thailand. ■ I’d stack 
your group against any heavy 
bomber group in the - world any - 
tim e -and be confident of the re-, 
suits" '

The group to which he referred 
stem s back to  World W a r  I daya, 
when it Won citations for out- 
■stahdlng perform ances in the Lor
raine. St Mlhiel and Meuse-Ar- 
gonne battles.

A .few days ago. the group 
learned of another citation—issued 
in the nam e of the President of the 
United S tates—“For outstanding 
perform ance of duty in action dur
ing the period Jan  14 to March 1, 
1942.”

. Out number ed 
"’Opposing the. full force of the 

numerically . superior . Japanese . 
with all available aircraft,"  the ci
tation aaid. "the . . , b o m bardm en t' 
group participated dally in a tta c k 
ing the enemy wherever they ' 
found him during his prolonged 
drive through the Philippines and 
Netherland Indies to  Java. -Long- 
range bombing a ttacks were exe
cuted in Lhe face of heavy a n t i- 
a irc ra ft fireXand large concentra
tions of enerrlY fighter airplanes 
over the ta rg e t areas. Despite ex
trem ely adverse w eather and dan
gerous field conditions, hampered 

lack- of adequate personnel to 
m aintain a irc ra ft in continuous 
com bat condition, many sbqcessful 
missions were performed by' crejvs 
fatigued from dally flights against 
the numerically dom inant eneihy. 
. . .  The su p e rio r courage and d e - \ 
votlon to  duty shown by this bom
bardm ent group will always be 
w orthy of em ulation."

”11118 year, the group' has heqh 
b e tte r in g 'its  records month by 
month. During the firs t 22 days of 
May, for example, the heavy 
bombiara dropped 1,400,000 pounds-' 
of high explosive on more t h a n ^  
targets. In a single,day, they pqur- 
ed more than 100 tons of M rabs 
on the Japs. / '

Those in Group/
Among com bat crew n^n respon- 

.stble for this group’s ,/6u Islanding 
perform ances to d a t^ a re :

Co-Pilots— L ie u t/R o b e rt Corri
gan. Stamford. Conn,-; Lieut. Ed
ward Hutchinson, M anchester, 
Oonne and Ueut. Benjamin Joy. 
Bristol, Conn.

Navlgatq^—LieuL Lewis H arris. 
Stamford, Conn.

tee.' Mrs. E lizabeth H. Smith and 
her assistan ts in th e , dining room 
used a red white, and blue color 
scheme w ith favors to match.

Foremen Quit
/ \ l  r  O I  a l  I  I x t I I l  UQ ravage th ree -acres of the im-

forces m ight s ta te  sim ilar raids 
The range of the F lying Fortresses 
and L iberators woiild make such 
runs .pdMiblc a t  least across 
France to N orth Italy.

Officially described only as 
"several squadrons"—which means 
a't least several dozen planes—the

Engineers, radio Operators, gun- 
'hers. pnoto gimhera: Tech. Sergt. 
John Craigle; W est Haven. Conn.;
S. s i r g t ,  H enry 'bey . New Haven, 
qOnn.; S. S erg jt F rank  Chiarrello. 
Bridgeport. a5nn.: « . Sergt. Rob- | 
e r t Banner. Meriden. Uonnl; S. 
Sergt. Samuel Keyser, H artford. 
Cohn.

Drive on Apiin 
For Old Reeords

(Continued from Page One)

represent m anagem ent. When the 
time comes, a s  i t  apparently  has,

___„ ___________ „ _____  . th a t these foremen no longer rep-
is a  native of Bridgeport and has resent m anagem ent . , . then they 
lived lit H artfo rd 's in ce  1917. prac- |a r e  of no fu rth e r  value as  fore-
tlcliig as  an  a tto rney  here since 
192.3 a fte r graduating  from  Yale 
U niversity aho 'Y ale Law school

About Towii

W aterbury, June 24— WV-^Ar- 
nold A. LaGrange, 37, P leasant 
street. E ast Haven, w as ordered 
held under gl.OOO bonds for a  hear
ing 'torhorfow  on a  charge of issu
ing a fraudulent check. 'When La- 
Grange appeared before Judge 
John L. O tffney in m unicipal eourt 
today Defective Sergts. Charles 
MeSweeney and Jo sep h ,P e ttit said 
the accused gave a  MS check to  a  
g;arage owner in paym ent of serv
ice and accepted in re tu rn  s  stib-' 
s tsn tia l amount' ia  chSiige.

Vo Resume Steam er Service

.. Boston, June 24—(;!>>—Steam 
ship, se rv ice  between Boston and 
Provlncetown ■ will be resumed 
July .1 after more than a  year’s 
lapse caused' by  wartim e condi
tions. The daily round-trip ex- 
omxian---appraximately 40 ndles 
each way betw'een the Hub. and 
Cape Obd’S Up:—will be m a d e  by 
the 8. fl. Steel Pier, operated by 
the Cape Cod Stea'mahip com pai^.

' QuebUnns and Answers 
(Prunes)

Question:' Jessie M. 8. inquires 
Is  it all r igh t to use the  canned 

fresh prunes? My fam ily enjoys 
them fo r a change.” •.

Answer; .The , canned fresh  
prunes offer a  means (d lntroduc- 
ing a  pleasing variety  in  the 
meals. The ta s te  la som ewhat dif
ferent from  th a t  in the stewed 
dried pnuie. Children like 'th e  
fresh prunes, because of the  a ttra c 
tive color of the juice.,
 ̂ (Wh<4e W heat)
, Queatloa: ."M other o t I h n a ”

men. _
M iltUrv police on "duty in De

tro it's  race riots were ordered to 
the 'Rouge plant. Brig. Gen. Wil
liam E. G u th n ^ , in command of 
the riot troops, said the s td d le rs / 
were sen t to  Rouge “simply for 
security.” There w a l no untow ard

Among the appointm ents made Incident
by Judge Raymond R. B o w ^  yea-'I ■
te rd a y  w as M ra  Fahnie O. E lliott, l " ' t < o i v n P f l
widow of Edw ard C, E U lo tt J r ., of V j O U n  \  i F O W U C U  
34 VaUey stree t, renam ed assistan t I i p  H T w ia l
probation officer. Mrs. E llio tt w as | \  r  O F  \  I C C  1  F i a i
b rined  to  the post a f te r  the death 
of her husband oh Nov. 28, 1941, 
and is named for th e  full twro- 
year term . \

Hospital Notes

Judge Beaenres DedstaO

H artford . June 34—<41—Federal 
Judge J . Joseph Sm ith today  re
served ̂ lecision on a  moUon by the 
governm ent fo r  a  mmo, protuno 
judgm ent for the  N orthw estern 
Telegraph Co., today a  to ta l of 
$171,198.77 in Income taxes and In
te rest involved In an  old case'which 
flW t-appeared In th e  D istrict 
cohrt to 1D3L

Seen As W age InorSase

Boston, June 34— (41—CSialnhan 
Saul W allen of the New England 
W ar Labor bpard to(]py told em- 
p loyen  who m ay bp considering 
^ ^ h g  all or p a r t  of the wdthhold- 
Ing 4ax on w orkers’ esm ings s ta r t 
ing nex t week th a t  such scUon 
would be considered a s  a  wrage in
crease ¥<hlch m ay not be put info 
effect w ithout W LB approval. .

H eads F ire  CMefs

A dm itted yesterday: Jam es 
Sm ith and Phillip (Jrawford,
Blssell s tree t; Mrs. A nna T urk- 
shot, 98 Sum m er stree t; Milton 
Strong, 142 HhlUSter s t r e e t  
•, A dm itted today; John Albasi,
Birch M ountain read, Bolton; M ar
g a re t Anderson, 313 Spruce ^ e e t ;
Robert and W illiam Ballselper, 70 
T anner s tree t; 'D o n n a  Kinney, 471 
North, Main s tr e e t  

D ischarged ' yesterday: .. Philip 
Hayden, 135"  ̂ Sum m it stree t;
W ayne K ilpatrick. 57 Horton road;
Mrs. R uth  Sansone. W indsor: P ^  ------ --------------  ^
te r  Maaso, 366%, Spruce s tree t: I arnm gem ents m ade by M rs. Mar- 
Lyle and L au ra  Butler, M ountain I t in ." 
road, G lastonbury: M ra  M argaret 
Z eig le t 5 WUnUt s t r e e t  •

Discharged today; P e te r Mitch 
e l l  66 Delmont s tree t; 'Cecil Hew
i t t  20 H aynes s tree t; Joan  Chap 
lln, 78 Tanner s tree t; A rth u r Nl- 
suU, 754 O n te r  stree t.

B irths today: A daugh ter to  Mr. 
and M rs. Cltoton Webb, ’Talcott- 
vlUe. and .'a  daughter to  Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Nelson, 787 LydaU 
s tr e e t  . '

Rutland. V t ,  June 24;-HP 
Chief' M^ W. Lawton of Middle- 
town, Conn., w as ielected p r u 
dent of toe New E ng land  A saoda- 
Uon, of Flra'<a»lefs today a t  toe 
dosing  aesston of toehr t o r e e ^ y  
.war conference. He plcceeds Wil
liam C, Mahoney of Peabody,

W ashington, June 24—(41—
Crowds contested for the available 
spec ta tw . space In a  sm all d istric t 
CQurtrodm today where raven
haired M rs. CarmSn Beach M artin 
is oh tr ia l on charges th a t  she 
operated  a  prostitu te  **(5all serv
ice” catering  to  dlplomiats and 
businessmen.

She Is accused In four I jan n  
ac t Indictm enU of securing toe 
services of girU  of Spanish « •  
trac tion  and headquartering them  
in her 15th s tree t apartm en t for 
immoral purposes. The govern 
m ent contends m ost of h e r  cus
tom ers w ere members of the- Lat- 
In-American diplomatic ctUi?s.

The prosecuUon rested yester
day on the testim ony o f  a  num 
ber of young women th a t th ey  had 
filled da tes  In leading hotels on

M arvel a t  W ar Effort

V iges M oiwtortam am Tax

New York. June 24—(41—Wfl-J

Boston, June 24— (41 —Senior 
Rem herto CsprUes IUco and Senor 
Gaston A rdus Eguis; Bolivian, un
dersecretary  of labor, and director 
general of so d a l Investigation In 
the M inistry of Dabor, respectively 
m srv d ed  today a t  the w a r  effort 
of toe U nited S U tes as they  visit
ed w ar industolea and historic land 
m arks In Boston. . "

Approves A tted  S tto tegy

Ham J . OotUleb. president of th e j London, June 25—(fli—Approval 
AutomobUe . a u b  of New York. I of - to e  Allied s tra teg y  of bomb- 
called o n d o n g ra a d  today to  d e -lin g  Germ any’s  IndustruU clues 
Clare a  m oratorium  on toe $5 uSe h m  voiced by toe ArchbishOT of 
tax  oh pasaengar cars xmUl tb e l Yoiit today in a  diocesan leaflet in 
m easure' could be repealed o r seal-1 which he rapUed to  his countrym en 
ed down fo r  m otorists In th e  east-1 who have protested aga inst the 
e ra  gasoUne to o rtag e  afea. |d e v a sU tin f  a ttacks.

ravage
portan t radio location equipment 
p lant In the Zeppelin workt, a t 
FriedWchahafen and also to  severe
ly  dam age the Maybach W erke 
m otor plan on the way out.

On the return tripe the docks 
a t  La Spezia were bombed ac
curately, th.e communique said, 
and stores of oil set afire.

The Ls Spezia a tta c k  represent
ed the first R. A. F . sssaiilt on 
northern Itd ly  since April 18, when 
a  big fleet of bombers h it the Naval 
base there.

D uring the night, (Serman ra id 
ers made the ir heSviest a ttac k  In 

eeks . against an English objec
tive'.. . ,

It’ was innounced th a t  15 enemy 
planes pounded the port city of 
Hull In an a ttac k  lasting  more 
than an hour, destroying a museum 
and valuable exhibits, parts  of the 
shopping center.* an d  residential 
property.

T liousanda of incendiaries se t 
fires which were ho t brought, un
der controLuntil sffter dawn.

-liie casualty  toU still was 
climbing early  today w ith  rescue 
squads digging pu t bodies o f those 
buried Ip toe wreckage ptv^thelr 
homes.

The Berlin radio said th a t Allied 
planes also were over Germany 
during the  .night, asserting  th a t a 
few  "m sde nuisance raids” In the 
western secto r.' ""■

Another German broadcast of .a 
D?7B dispatch, recorded by The 
Associated Press, assorted  th a t a  
form ation of B ritish plaiiea a t 
tacked a  German convoy off 
Flushing, Holland, from  a low lev
el th is morning. - The rep o rt was 
h o t im m ediately confirmed by the 
Britlsh.-

Tbera still w as ,„no announce 
m ent concerning a  fleet of Flying 
Fortrasses seen by coastal ob
servers return ing , yesterday from 
Europe. ,

Although the a ttack s from  the 
Allies' M edltorranesn bases have 
been concentrated mainly on 
southern Italy , A m erlcra F lying 
F ortresses batte rffl La Spesla on 
June* 6. • , _

In  the offensive against Europe, 
still 'stesdUy moupUng In fury, 
B ritish Bostons and'TVphoons, es
corted by fighters, a ttacked  ta i^  
gets a t  M eaulte, S t  Om er ,a n d  
M aiipertus In F rance la te  yester
day. T h e  a ttac k ers  deatroyod 
two eiusmy planes w ithout loss to  
themselves. ^

Ons pilot reported concentrated 
fires rag ing  "foe. about tyto s * |a «  
mUea” in MueUieim, slam m ed by 
hundreds of R. A. F . heavy bomb
ers Tuesday nigbU

Off in the South Pacific jungleS 
where radios are practically un
known, where music is the sound 
of sheila whistling overhead, sol
diers sailors and marines are long
ing to r a bit of American music. 
L ast year the American Legion 
throughout the country made an 
appeal for old phonograph records, 
anything in fact th a t would play. 
As a result i^lllons of records 
wftre collect*^ i*nd abroad.
*l^e' campa;gn is on a^atn and 
sponsored hy Legion posts all ever 
the United States. Commander 
a a r k e  of the local post placed 
William Roscoe as chairm an of the 
local committee. 'The drive for 
records will continue throughout

M anchester cxceededTIts quota 
the last Ume the campaign was 
conducted hero and It expecta to | 
repeat. W ithin a  few days Mr. 
Roscoe wUl designate places where 
th^' old .or new recorus may be leu . 
Those’ who can, are asked to leave 
them a t th e 'teg lo n  home on L * ^ -  
ard s tree t during the. afternoon] 
and evening.

Piiblir
M arriage Inteiillons 

im m k Verraatro, Indcpend 
automobile buyer of H artfo rd  and! 
Minnie Claire D o b ru ^  of H a r ^ l  
fprd and Donald J- <5pb«l}l«' 
mechanic of H artto rd  and S ta tia l 
A. OodleskI, clerk, o f 448 ^ r t h l  
Main s tree t applied for m a n ^ g ^  
licenses J p  the town clerk’s office- 
yesterday aftenioon.

W arrantee Deeds 
Leola G Burbank to  Victor and 

Ruth Antlerson, property on 
S trong ' 'street

. 18-year-01d Zoot-Sulter

New York, June 24— (41—Thd 
zoot-suit craze spread above ane 
beyond It* normal coterie of 'toehf 
age en thusiasts today w ith the P<H 
lice lineup appearance of a  78-y«ar| 
old m an—dazxlngly , replete hr| 
ree t-p lea t , ‘

-Ptedgea Cloaer B e la t ta a

Chungking, June 34—(4>—Praai j  
dent U n  Sen baa received' a  le tte f  
from Pofie F tu s 'X n  pledging to  dd 
the  u tm ost to  promote closer re la l 
tlons between China and tl)e V aU | 
can, i t  w as announced to()ay.

P o ta to  Acreage laeieased

Concord, N. H., June 34—jA 
A 100 per cen t Increase in Ne'j 
H a m p a h ^ ’B potato  acreage 
la st yea r Is-indicated by figures as 
aembled by A tric ta tn ra l aervlc< 
g fft\ia ted  wltii the S ta te  F a m  bu 
raau.- ■Vi 4

" i
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WDso-isao jD iday*8 Radio
Bastan Wat Cbaa

“ • ®*«****»l* W ito ;a f l:0 0 _ w n o ~ W o rd a  a t  W arWDR<j—Home F ron t R e p o r te r ;^  -------- ------
IJews; WNBC—a u b  Matinee. 

4:15 — WTIC — Stella Dallas: 
W N B (>-A rt KasMl.

4:30—W n c  .— Lorenzo Jonea; 
WDRC—P srry  Como; WlfBO— 
Vaughn Monroe.

4:45 — V/TIC — Young W ldder 
, Brown; WDRC—Ad U ner. 
6:00—w n c  — When A Girl M ar

ries; WNBC—Newa.
8:15—WTIC — P ortia  Faces Life; 

W THT—Newa; Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

6:30—WTIC — Ju s t Plain Bill;
WTHT—W ar Com m entary; Mu- 

'"Slosl Interlude'; Memory Lane; 
W N B O r-Jack A rm strong.

6:45—w n c , — FTont Page F a r
rell; WDRC—K ee p '' the ^ o m e  
F ires B urn lngr"x ,^H T -vA uper- 

. m an: WNBC—Captain Mid
night.

. ^.Evening . . ■''-■s.;'" 
6:00—W T IC ,— News; W D R C ^^  

News: George B. Arrnstead; 
W THT—News; WNBC—News; 
H enry-Taylor.

«; 15— — H istory in th* 
Headlines: WDRC — T reasury 
S ta r  Parade;^ WTHT—Sports;

•, Musld; V ^ IIC —Sports; News. 
6:30—W TiC — StrlcUy Sports;

WDR(3—News; WNBC—News. 
6 ;4 5 -^ ltT lC  — Lowell Thomas; 

^ R C  — The World Today; 
News: WNBC—H enry  King. 

1T:00—w n c  > -  F red W aring In 
P leasure T im s ; ,WDRC—I Bovs 

\  A M ystery; WTHT — Fulton 
 ̂ Lewis, J r .;  WNBC — Victor

Borg*; Voices from  Homs. 
TH5—w n c  — News; Wd r c  — 

H arry  Jam ea; WTHT—M uiical 
Gems.

T:30—w n ( 3 —Quia of Two Cities; 
WDRC—E asy  Acea; WTHT — 
W ar (jkirden Forum ; WNBC— 
The New Eve. 

t;4 fl—WDRC—Mr. Keen.

WDR(3—Charles Ruggles, M ary 
A stor; W THT— Newa; Music 
W N B C -N ew e;s

i : lS —WTHT—Traas((gy S ta r  P a
rade; WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:80—w n O —The Aldrich Fam ily 
WDRC—D eath Valley Days 
News; WTHT—Sereno Gam  

mell; Caatlea in th# A ir— W ^ £  
-A m e ric a 's  Tewq M asting, 

9:00—w n < 3 —K ra ft Music Hall 
WDRC—M ajor Bowaa; WTH'T 
—Gabriel H ea tte r,

9:15—WTHT—Uiicle Sam.
9 :8 0 - WTIC—Rudy VaUee; WDRC 

— Stage* Door CSnUen; WTHT 
—To B« Announced; WNBC 
SpoUiffht Bands; Sporta. 

lO.’llO'^W’n c  — D uran t - Moore- 
Cugat: WDRC—Tha F irs t U he; 
WTHT — Raymond Clapper; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram  Swing. 

10:19—WTHT — Concart Hour;
WNBC3—G rade  Fields Victory 

-..Show.
10^30—w n c —M arch  of Tim#; 

WEmC—Treasury  S ta r  Parade; 
WNBC^^Frtmkle Carle.

10:45—W D R C ^  Bobby Tucker’S 
WNBC—News.
Voices: WDl 

11:00—w n ( 3 — Ne'
News; Sports; Nsws;
News; W NBC—Tims Vlsvra tSi, 
Nsws.

11:15—WTK3—H arknsss Of W ash 
ington; WDRC—Joan  ■ Brooks 
Songs; WTHT— Music; WNBC 

■ —The Music You W ant.
1 1 :80—WTIC — Inter-A ihaiiean 

U niversity of the Air; WDRC— 
M arjorie Lawrence,

11: 45— Lea Brown’s  Or
chestra; News.

12:00—WTIC— N ew t; Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC—News; WTHT — 
Newa.

12:30—w n c — n i e  Groover Bbyi 
and Janette ; News.

Joan Davis and Jack Hdley 
To J^dn Rudy Vallee Show

New York, June 24—(^)—Jo*n~‘ 'nm e on NBC a^ 10:30 tonight la
Davis, the movie comedienne who 
tu rned  to  to* mioropbon*, is to  run 

\  th e  Rudy Valle* show for to# dura
tion . F or tha Urns being she will 
hay* the help of Jack  Haley, who 

guest of th* program  aav- 
a ra i om as. .

Rudy> now In tha. COaSt Guard 
w ith  a  ra tin g  as biki4ihaat*r, steps 
o u t a fte r  1 4 .years of alm ost con
tinuous netw bi^  broadcasting “ to 
eomplat* my advance train ing.” 
A l th o u ^ i  ha signed up A ugust 17, 
la s t  year, he continued w ith his 
Thursday n igh t broadhf sts, donat
ing  hla sa lary  to  the Coast Guard 
W elfare fund.
< ’This m arks the f irs t definite 
b reak  In Vallee’s radio career 
which began on New York loibal 
atations and then awitebed to  NBC 
in 1929 when he began th e  Variety 
H our th a t ran  10 y e a rs  and which 
developed as  toe medium of in tro
ducing to  the kilocycle m any of the 
peraonalitlea th a t since have be
come "big tim e" acta. Hla present 
series b6gan March 7. 19(10, using 
the  same general ca s t each week 
w ith  guests, some of whom, includ
ing th*. la te  John Barrym ore, con
tinued program  a fte r  program.

M lta Davis joined the ahow a f ts r  
■everal guest appearaneea and 
soon became eataDlished as the 
oemedy element. Rudy’s farewell 
will be July 1. Whaq he began on 

-toe networks, he insisted "I’m just 
ff fad.V-.4Now he’s in the class of 
th e  veteran.

Gov. H arry  F . Kelly of Michigan 
in a  discussion of th s  D etroit riots. 

An addition to  CB|9 a t  10:30

R. A. -S Smother Pdf(ani’s
..........  . '   * ' ' ' — i— — —  ■   '* A .

PAOl

Dodgers Push 
Within Half

tonight is Rep. W right P atm an of 
Ifexaa on the s u b le t  "N ations 

Runaway Infla
"NaUonal

Scbedulad for the M arch Of

cam paign against 
tton.'^

Topics Tonight: piB C ^g, Pr#. 
miere, W ords a t  W ar, book dram- 
atlzaUons; 8:80, H enry Aldrich; 9/ 
Bing Crosby; 9:80, Rudy VaUee. 
Joan Davis; 10, G arry  Moore show,

CBS—8, M ary A stor and others; 
8:30, Death Valley Days; 9, Major 
Bowes’ am ateurs; 9:30, S tage Door 
(Panteen; 10. F irs t Line; 11:30, 
M arjorie Lawrence recital.

RLU—7:06, Good Old Days; 7:80 
The New Eve; 8:80, Town Meeting 
from  U. of U tah. "M ust (Jermany 
Be Dismembered?” 9:80, Blue Bar
ron Band; 10:80, W ings to  Vic- 
to ry jx ii iao. Veneaulan F ete Day.

Mb S—8. This Is  O ur Enemy; 
8:30, ylhcent Lopei M u sic ; '9:30, 
Harm ony H all; ll:8 0 , sou th  Am er
ican Serenade. ^

W hat to Ehtpeot F riday; NB(i—9 
a. m.. Everything "Goes; l  p. m„ 
U. S. Marine Band; , 6:46, Girl 
Scout program, Helen Hayes and 
daughter Mary. (PBS—8, Elizabeth 
Bemis. news; 4, Home F ron t; 6:30, 
Je ri Sullavan, songs. BLU-r-11 
a. m.. B reakfast a t  S ard l’s; 8:15, 
My S tory dram a; 6; 15. Listen td 
Lulu. MBS — 12:80, Edgewood 
Arsenal Band; 3:30, (Pheer up 
Gang; 4:30, Themes and Varia
tions.

Dimout Laws 
Aid Laurels

Eastern Leaguers Play 
Under Hard Tlmeg As 
Lights Go Out.
B y  T h *  A a s o d a te d  P r e s s .
To all the na tu ra l hazards of the 

nauonal pastim e—w a t  baaepaths, 
aim th the outfielders’ ‘eyes, and the 

.'d im out curfew,'*''
Laat n ig h t i t  caught Albany an)l, 

th e  Laurels tied up a t  6-5 In the 
n in th  liming w ith tw o  out and two 
on. Monday n ig h t 'I t  merelfuUy 
abbreviated a  conteat la  which tha 
Laurala war* leading Albany 17-4, 
and the nex t night stopped a 
trouncing of to* Senatora a t  10-5.

In o toar .gam aa laat night, 
Scranton and JUhgham tbn - broka 
even la  a  doublabeadar. Chat Cov- 
ihgtoi^ Rad SoK southpaw, coimtad 
hla eighth  win of the aoasoa In tha

Four Factorg Hit 
Com Shipments

Ctiiesgo, June. 34—OP)—Four 
factors were Usted by grajln man 
today aa leaponstbla for. tha light 
oom Bhipmenta from  farm  sraas 
Which have oloaad otia eorn rafinliig 
plant, th rea ten  to  ahUt othera, and

Cards Lobb to Reds to 
Tighten Loop Race; 
Davis Just Missies 
No Hitter Yesterday.

By Jndson Bailey 
A P Sports W riter 

The world champion St. Louis 
Cardinals, are  supposed to  be the 
only big league team  In the big 
leagues this year, in the frank 
opinion of the best judges of base 
ball ta lan t. and th is  strangely 
enough la paying high tribuU  to 
th s  Brooklyn .Dodgers.

The Cardinals a re  good; ao 
food th a t they can keep players 
Ike Jim m y Brown and Johnny 

Hopp and Danny U tw hller lolling 
dn the bench. On the. other hand 
the ,Do<lgers are old «nd dodder
ing, With doubtful pitching, a 
g laring  ihfleld gap and a  confus
ing outfield. , -

Y at t h a ' standing* today ahow 
th a t th is  outfit of oldUraara, of 
whom bnly one regular is under 
30 years of age, U Just haU . a  
gatha out of first place in the Na- 
^ n a l  League and harassing this 
CardlhalB every step of the way.

C urrently  they are on g '  alx- 
gam a winning streak  with' flv# of 
toes* Victories coming a t  the ex
pense of th s  New York G iin js. 
who lost boto ends of e  double^ 
header yeetirdey 7-2 and 6-0 and 
stum bled into the Cellar.

D evil a  W inner
In  the first game Rube Melton 

■pitched five-hit ball and in the 
second old C urt (Daniel Bdone) 
Davis nearly treated  the Mg 
week-day tu rnout of 27,547. paying 
custom ers t o  a  no-hltter, going 
until two were out In the eighth 
inning before another veteran, 
Dick BkrtelL, tagged him for the 
G iants’ first hit. Davis perm itted 
another single in the lUnth, but 
gave no walks.

Tli# crowd. Incidentally, proved 
the in terest of fans in bargain

Sure to Place

lU Rvirm puiQ

K^kaveck Brothers Sta^e
Act to ^bp Rival

drew ju s t  16,488 paid for a  single 
gam e on. Sunday.

The Cardinals were clipped by 
the Cincinnati Reds 8-8 w ith the 
8L Louis ace, Mort Cooper, get
ting  charged with bis fourth de
fea t a fte r  being belted off the 
mound by a  thrss-run  fourth In
ning.

A t Chicago tbs Cubs divided a 
doubleheader with the P ittsburgh 
P ira tes to  move out of iM t place 
fo r the first time since ea u y  May. 
Claude Pasq^au pitched a  five 
h itte r  to  win the .first gam e 4-1, 
b u t the P ira tes battled back to 
takq the nightcap 7-5.

The Boston Braves nosed out 
the Philadelpnia Phillies twice 1-U 
and 4-8 in a  pair of a ir-tigh t 
pitching struggles. In  the opener 
Red B arre tt gave five h its to  four 
Boston made off Nevi-t Kimball, 
but a  single and a double were 
combined in toe second inning for 
the  gam e’s lone run. Al Gerhauser 
and Al Javery  WTestled for l l  ln> 
nlngs In the afterpiece with CIjucJK 
W orkman eventually break ing '-it 
Up w ith a.single. ^  '

Sox Top' A’s '
’Tha American Leagu^ aljso pro

duced some dazzling pitching, not 
the least of . w hiph'w as in a night 
game- a t Philadelphia, as the ^ s -  
ton Red SmC beat the  A’s 1-0 on 
a fourthrinning home run by Leon 
Culbqpson. Boston was h e ld . to 
fou r b its by Robkls D o n  Black 
'While the A’s made litre scattered 
singlas off Oacar JUdd, Who gave 
way to  Mace Btown for the  final 
ou t In toe ninth. ‘The contest was 
Intarrupted for an hour and five 
m inutes by e  practice blackout.

Th# New York Yjaitkees end 
W a sh ln i^ n  Senatora split a  pair 
of shutouts to  remain two games

For Hatnilton
East Hartford Outfit 

Plays Props Tonight 
Rockville Friday.

^**'®"** i p a r t T t  to s t o ^ ^ t o e  xO ndm gir 
* . . . .  Candlnl, the Senators’ seri-The. first factor, g ra in  men said, 

WM a  fsoUng am ong farm ers 
holding surplus corn th a t they 
should -receive higher prices for 
th s lr  product, and th a t eventually 
th iy  will. ^

G rain man said a n o th e r . fac to r 
{**•<»* «»*rti*t in corn, 

F ' *j;*l4y* praaldent of the 
S taley M anufacturing company of 

atur, m .. aaid 98

Springfield comjplated a awaep of 
Ito (^ a a  with utlcA, winning from 

I the Braves 8-^. and BUnlra nipped 
|wilka(MBarre

Scranton kept control ot^ the 
leagua’s hitting. Chick (Senovare 
replaesd his teraunats, Kan Chap- 
“ * « v “  *•«>•«' while Cotell* at 

I Hartford crept between them into 
iMcoiM place. (Senovese la bitting 
I’s^* -88®. stiff Chapman
. -5*****^ sre Lutz, Elmira, 

Rlmlra. J81, and 
lEtchlaon,. Hartford, .330.

Body 9mOy Masigled.

Branford, June 34—<4j— only 
ta* Georg* C  Jotanaoq, i i  

h li arm U t t o ^  
I polto* able to Identify his 

.'  a ^ r  It had keen founif bads 
n^tagled on the railroad tracks 

atarday. Medical Examlnar Ar- 
_or 8. McQuaen said, withhoid- 
$g for further study Jteal decision 

on the reason * for Johnsoa’a 
death.

Jet aside a little  sum 
Po sign your nam e upon a  bomb— 

Bffr *  W ar Baiid toffagl

l^ o a tu r ,  HI., aaid 98 per cent of 
to* co rn 'now  being aold la going 
through , tha U l a ^  m a rk e t 
trucker* -------
. . _ ___  w ith
truok()r* roaming tha oountry- 
ride rad paytafill to 38 oenU a 
bua^I above celling priocc.

OriUn m«n explained that an
other fflemmt la that it la more 

fffrmar to  feed 
» hoga than to sell 

_ ^ hMiritata. Although
kav* f f l^ P e d  aeveriy 
ptuhad fiilo a pig is 

•tlU worth raora a* aaeat than aa 
ywitiie

Ths fourth  fac to r g ra in  men U*t- 
^  waa a  daslr* on the p a r t ^  
n u m a rs  w lth aurplua corn to  hold 
I t un to  t l m  ean aee how their' 

JkM 7*** le (leveloiHng. 
FlooM  dalayad planting  in the 
co re M t  aactiea. Aa a  re su lt  the 
o u t ^  fo r th* IM S crops is un 
oertaln. . .

Ctaaia. T itle to'"Laad

Waterbury, June 24—(4lL<aear- 
Ing title to -14 plots in Anaonla 
and one in Seymour; Superior 
Court Judge WlUlam H. Ckrmley 
M d yaatorday that tha-Auericra 
Braae company bad held undia-: 
turbed poasaasloa for 17 yean rad 
mortgagasi attachments rad Uaaa 
dating back to 1898 are invaUd.

' BoalMn Head* Exebaagea
. Meriden, Jiina 34^-dh- Drawn 

from toe railroad statlen to their 
aniuial odnvcntlon in borse-pow- 
ered vehicles, membsra of the 
Connecticut Eixchange clubs yes
terday elected Arthur BuabeU 
praaliient for the oomlag ymars

sattonal rookie," achleve;d hla 'eev- 
ehth triu ihpb without a  defeat in 
the first treote 8*6, allowing six 
h its  ra d  himself h itting  a  home 
n m  ra d  a  double. H lr victim  was 
Spud Chandler. Ernie (Jumbo) 
Htonbam retaliated  in the second 
gam s w ith a  4-0 M raklng.

H al Newbouser lim ited the 
Cleveland Indiana to  five hit* to  
win 8-1 in  th* f ln t  te o ie  of a  dou
bleheader r a d  then Cleveland cap 
tured  to* eeoond 9-6 in 11 Innings 
w ith a  tw o-run homer by Jeff 
H eath  In th e  final fram e spelling 
victory. The gam * waa played In 
the Bra«anea M 5,810 ouatomera 
r a d  800 troo]u  who ware on 'hand 
to  prevent r a y  new outbreak of 
D atrolt’a racial troublaa.

Th* Chicago W hite Stnc . ad
vanced Into felxth plaea by trim 
m ing th e  I t  Louis Browns 4-3 
w ith bunched b its  tof a  pair of 
two*run Innings.

Htmtert WOl Get 
Buitblt This. Year

W ashington, Ju n s „  34.—<dl — 
Thsre will bs am miuiitioh fo r ths 
hunters who can show a  need for 
It tola year, governm ent p a l a i s  
aaid todny, bu t th* gaso linesho rt- 
age m ay ‘y e ; save m any' a  bound
ing buck.''

Oirioiala who said plana were 
under way to  provide am m unition 
fo r e l v l l ^  aportamen, r a d  to  “aa* 
th a t It goes to thoaa who need It," 
ffeoUned to  aay how distribution 
would b# (tontroUad. I t  w aa Indl- 
cated.-however. th a t each huntra 'e  
p raaaat aupMlaa would be oon- 

8w ng hla allotm ent.
Total atocks tn the hands of 

nportaman a re  bellavad to  be fa ir
ly U rge, but distributed so uneved*- 
ly th a t some are  Hocked for the 
season, while o thers haven 't a 
thing.- ,

and  b in
from  E ast H artford  will play the 
Hamilton Props a t  the Oval this 
evening In w hat should be a  real 
tough baseball game. A victory for 
the s u r e  will enable them to g e t a 
real hold on the top berth  and a s 
sure them  of th a t spot even though 
they lose to  Rockville tomorrow 
evening. Swann will probably face 
the mechanics ra d  Casey m ight 
counter w ith Krebs bu t this last 
choice is purely guess., work. The 
gaftie is on# which was postponed 
two weeks ago and will s ta r t  ̂ to
n igh t a t  6:19 sharp.

Race Tightens "
The lesfin# has tightened up 

considerably. L ast n l ^ t ’a win for 
the P. A.’* put them righ t back in 
the* th ick  of'the.scram ble and even 
with Keolschre Hill BUlles. Owens 
realizes th a t he m ust keep his 
team  a t pitch in order to  stay  
up there T hat goes fdr Rockville 
who will be down here strong, F ri
day. seeking to  stop the Stars.

Charles HoI%, a form er member 
of the S tars, now an en.sign In the 
Navy, will be with the club over 
the week-end. He was with Bprlng- 
fleld of the Eastern  League for 
two years and was considered Mg 
league Umber befor* he Joined up 
with Uiicle Sam, The usual prizes 
will be aw ak e d  tonight.

Judge W, S. Hyde 
Cop«i Sweepstakes
Judge W. B. tfyde took Urne off 

yesterday afternoon to  cop the 
mid-week aWeepstakea a t  the 
Country plub. In his laat two 
• ta r ts  ha wtm the aweepitakea. 
The famous Smith brothers put on 
the ir ac t yesterday by tak ing  
Prexy BUsh and T hom toa handUy. 
A rt Knofla .has ireued a  challange 
to the T in k e re d  gentlemen, but 
to date they  have avoided the ia- 
aue. '

How thay scored yeaterday:
Hyde 
Hutchinson , 
H. E. S m ith  

Low groaa; 
Smith
St. John >4.. *•***••'•*

87-22—66 
81-18—68 
77- 8—69

39-88—77
39-38—77

Blades* C u ss in g '
PuMales X J m p ire s

KF VkMnrea ' ' '
New Orlaana—The sbphlau- 

cated aavagary of Ray Bladaa 
1* a  source of bewilderment 
to Southern AsaociaUon um
pire* who have eyed him 
with growing reserve atnoe hla 
first trip  down here in 1941.

ie form er StT Louis Car-, 
dinal boas, currently  m anag
ing New Orleans’ PeUcans. 
piloted the Pels two years ago. 
T hat was the asaaon Umpire 
Red Jonea saw  a  polaad pen
guin of a  man stroll to the 
plate and aay :

"Jones, 1 have come to the 
. conclusion you are an exhlbi'- 

Uonist."
•'Get outa th ’ gam e,” choked 

Jones.
Jones aftsrw ard  told ths 

newspaper boys a4>out it, as
serted he;d '.‘stend  for most 
kinds o’ cussing, but no one 
can get away with th a t!"

W hat Blades said to  the 
veteran  Steam boat Johnson 
th a t same season—and with 
the same resu lt—was:

"My dear Mr. Johnson, 
would you confer a  favor on 
me by looking.m ore closely 
a t  those balls-end strikes?"

The sto ry  Is told p t e  verbal 
colUsion a t th# plate when 
Nevf Orleans wae playing 
Memphis. T ru ck  HSnnah, then 
M emphis’ .manager, recalls 
Bladee' speech:^,

"You know, Mr, Umpire. I 
have beard storiee of your in
difference to the Im p o rt^c e  
of this businoM s f  umpiring: 
have heard stories th a t I 
thought—and ■ hoped ^ w e re  
groundleas. Up to  now I stead- 
fasUy refused to lend cre
dence to auch tales. But frank 
ly, tha oonvtcUon. la being 
rapidly forced on me th a t 
there la. soma tru th  in the 
storlaa and I  would be bypo- 
crlUeal rad  dishonest if  I  did 
not tell you ao,”

Sports J ^ u n d u p
By Hugh FuUm^oii, J r .

New York^ J u ije 'ie .—(/P)—8am 
pie* of V (fof.Y'an) Mall:

The otoeT day M arry Markaon, 
th* fUiltoeapeare of Swat, was 
rending a  le tte r  from  a PO—. ear#
F oslm aster, San F rancisco___ i t
said, nearly  aa we can rec a llV w #  
have formed a boxing club here 
and have bouts against the Aus
tralian  soldiers. Our clubrooni con
sists of thn four walls of a  tent.

4  their D etroit L4ona who will sign 
only U arrangem enU  can be made 
In Detroit for him to continue his 
study for an operatic c a re e r . . . .  
Why not make him assistan t coach 
and relieve DoriUa of the task  of 
singing the blues eyery Monday?
* . . .  Still In the discussion stage is 
a  war bond ball game between All- i 
S tars of the three New. York clubs 
and the Ndrfplk N'svsl Station. 
The S tare may be picked on their

surrounded by th e  dense jungles on i JeaRh® averages-----Bill Huiss, the
New Guinea. We would like some -  •
picture* of fight* and fighters to 
hang on these w a lls ." .. . .T h a t 's  
ju st one of many, H arry  rem ark  
ed, "I get ao many like I t - th a t  
sometime* when I need a picturs 
to u«e myself I find we don’t  have 
ai>y."

Another letter, directed to this 
dept, by Pvt. Ray Stoffard of 
OolumMa, 8. C., Arm y A ir B a se .. .
"T live In Williamson, W. Va., and 
It is stric tly  a  Cincinnati- fans' 
town," he reported. "F rank  Mc
Cormick Is and always will be top* 
for roe as a  baseball p la y e r . . . .  I 
w rote to F rank  toe other day and 

received my biggest thrill when 
I  received a  le tte r from  him and I 
showed it to e v e ry o n e .. ..!  say to  
all baasbaU men out of toe A rm ^  
to keep toe gam e going."

Is It necessary to point out,sroat 
conclusions can be drawn ly-'

Definition Doufetfii] \
Abe Greene, the NBA president, 

says th a t Tony (ialento’s future 
exhibitions of pOundlng anim ated 
punching bag* m ust ba billed only 
as "enterW inment.” . . . . And w hat 
kind 
Abe?

of dictionary do you use,

.Quote, Unquote
Pvt. Clinton Bridge* (form er 

sparring  rartfier.o f-Joe Louis now 
a t  S a lt Lake A ir b aae): "Look a t  
w hat boxing tau g h t me. I  always 
managed to keep ou t of Louis' 
way."

Shorts r a d  Shells
Fred Mandfei and Gus Dorhl* 

have dug up a tackle candidate foi*,: 
-------  r **" ' ~*

British Like 
Rugby Better

American Football Does 
Not Click; Too Slow 
Claims Observers.

N. Y. U. zl mnua who broke the 
world record for two thirds of a 
mile the ether, evening, ta a  chem
i s t  whose work in a war plant ia 
considered im portant enough to 
keep him  out of ths armed fore ’

Today’s OtMat S tar
Bob <"lDunbar, Boston^, HeraW 

"W# begin to surm ise^ th a t iady 
^ s e b a l l  fans also Are patriotic, 
because toe a t t e ^ n c e  a t  Ladles’ 
Day here h a v e ^ e n  so amall tha t 
the logical e m a n a tio n  is th a t a lot 
of them hay* gone to work."

S erv iro n ep t.
Eddie Hickey, form er O e lg h t 

baseball coach, and W altsf  Mc
Laughlin, form er graduate man
ager a t St. John’s o f Brooklyn, are 
partners In boxing, wresUIng and 
hand-to-hand fighting a t the North 
(Jarollna Navy Pre-F light school. 
But Eddl* reports they don’t  s ta r t  
playing the garden court games 
until ■’m ea*."„..P rvt. Ed. "Porky" 
OUvsr, th* B arrage balloon collar, 
plays first baae for a camp soft- 
ball team  and spends his spar* 
time watching m ajor league -ball 
gam es in B oston .. .  .U eu t, (JO) 
Rudy Rhordanz of the Georgia 
P re-F light school i* toe coach 
credlteil by jre n n e a aea’a B o b ^
Clfers w ith  developing the "rock- 
Ing chair running motion” th a t 
mad* Bobby a  s ta r  h a lfb a c k ... .  
(Thuck Gelatka, ex-Misaiaolppi 
S tate  ra d  Giants and, haa licked 
tha M alaria th a t p u t him Into * 
hospital in th e  South Pacific area 
and la back in hla fighter plane 
w ith a  Ckptain’s .bars on his 
shoulders. ,

Sport Forum

Chase Kapara 0|E 
In Third; Scoi^ P|ii 
Runs With Ti 
Hitting; Bycholski 
Tight in Pinches 
Ghes the Route.
H ie Katkaveck brothers, 

ra d  Stanley, pu t on a brother 
a t  the Oval th a t put th* F.A?J 
out in fron* in tliM^ret two Inrtli 
over P ag a n l 'a /ra d  ■ enabled 
team  to w a ^ o f f  toe field on 
long e n d ^  a 6-2 ecore, K*p_ 
«U rted to r ' the W est Sides but 
was, Ijlmted off the mound Ir 

rad  waa relieved hy 
'■gp Woodend. But tha dam* 

ad bpari done by then.
A thumbnail sketch of 

brother act. Leo. got three h it. 
one a triple, a  double and a  sCUc. 
Single, scored three run*. M l c k ^  
drove in L--o three times with si] " 
gu-e and a hard shot dow> th< 
base line. He scored twice, a i t . 
Those rune, plus WierablclUl 
m arker, addec u). to  another def 
for P a ta n l’s clan.

Harmless A t The P lat*  
Bycholski had to e ; W eal -  

team  eatiof out of his hand exc. 
for the ufto when they scored tv 
run*. W lersblckt’s toss from cent 
‘ u t Green down a t  to* ptaU 

is  stanaa. Big Buck allowed 
four hltf, walked 3, b u t-go t

K a tk a v ra f  n t l  
^ ir f f \D u r in g  the seven inn ingsl 
of p la ^ th a  losers left nine i f ia u  
strandedNpn the paths which l a ^  
fflcate* t l ^  Bycholakl’a slow 
had somstlung besldsa th* ooverT;

Deamaras made brilU rat 
and throws th a t cu t off 
men in the f i r t u ^ r d  r a d  : 
nlnga. Paganl hibd th* b ig  s t a n t l  
w ith him last n igh t and I t  m lflB tf 
have  baan a  d if fe ira t s to ry  lUMti 
Woodend ^ ^ ted. scor*:;

Keeney. 2b . . . .  8 .
Deamaraa, a* ... S
Beattie, lb  . . . .  4
LJCatkaveck. 3b 4 
B. Xatkavaok, o 4 
Warzbleki, cf . 2 
Pfau, r f  . . . . . . .  8
Kelaey, If . . . . .  fl
Bycholski, p  . .  3 
Surowleo, if  % l

By Jim  King
AP Featurea *

London, June 24—Brltona pre
fer their rugby to American foot
ball. -

Approxim ately 25,000 turned 
out td w atch a  couple of Ameri
can Arm y team s play and al
though trea ted  to  the 76-yard run 
for a touchdown on the kickoff, 
the general view w as th a t  toe 
gam e waa too alow.

Too much v^isU e” was the
big objection. 

Th

Twin* Top Claa* ,  .

Chicago— m  —A sleter ra d  
bfotheiv-tw lns—flnUhed one-two 
In top honors In the graduating  
bias* of South Shore High acbooL 
V ^edlctorian of the- olaaa of 318 
wa* Jeanne G rant; her brother, 
Alan, waa aUutotorian.- The 17- 
year-old twin* maintained, an av
erage o f 95-100. throughout their 
f«mr year* a t  high achooi. Jaanna 
winning first honors by a  slim m ar- 
flto. ■ ■ .

ha huddle ra d  frequent time- 
out* did not m—t' w ith r a y  favor,

A/V AH? e*ip
wacobnJIaca /AfW6 i-WTsa Nopxdfi

To the S portA F ani of M raohester:
A t tola t im e '!  would Ilka to 

thank  all you fra *  who war* a t  
the tas|t baaabaU gam* I p la j^d  in  
Maneheatar. The sendbf^you gave 
me was ^ r y  much appreciated ra d  
really wonderful. I t  made ihe feel 
th a t much better because I  knew 
th a t every opa of you waa behind 
me in m /  en trrac*  into Uncle 
Sam’s Armed F orcea Now, I  f*el 
th a t I  really have ineny more 
friends a t home. Also, T know th a t 
when I  come home to  play again, 
I hope to see toe same old fans 
there. T hat is, when we clean up 
tho^e yellow ra ts  from  Japan, I t 
aly and Oerinany. Keen up th a t 
good sp4rit fana.

Thanking you once again fo r thq
splendid sendoff and your tim e and 
•pace, I am  , , /

Yours In sporta,  ̂ ;
. „  Vio 'Pajrgert
Vic Taggart. AS. U S ^ .R .
Co. 128, U nit C, U.fi.;
Sampson, N. Y.

Totala 3fl 8 8 81 3 t 
Waal Mdea

A B R  H  P G A S

LT.8;.

inf

Y*at*rfiay'a Results

H artford  5, Albany 5 (tie). 
Springfield 8, UUca 5. 
W ilkes-Barre 8, E lm ira 5. 
Scranton 5, 7; Binghamton 4, 8. 

A m ericra
Boston 1. Philadelphia 6 ..  
W ashington 7, 0; New York 0, 4. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 3.
D etroit 3, 6 f  O evelrad  1 , 9 (11). 

Natloital
Cincinnati 8. St. Louis 3.
Boston 1, 4, Philadelphia 0, 3 
Brooklyn 7, 6; New YWk 2, 0. 
Chicago 4, 5; P ittsburgh’ 1, 7.

Today's Oamea "
E astern

H artford  a t  U tica. ; ‘ .
S ofrato  n e t E litira : 
W llkaa-B arre-at Bingbamtoii. 
Scranton a t  E lm irs.

A m arlcra .
Cleveland a t  D etroit (twUlgbt). 
Boston a t  PbOadalphia.
Chicago a t  f i t  L*uis (2)
Only gam aa achafflilad)

Natloi '
N*w Yorit a t  Brdolklyn. 
Philadelphia a t  Beaton,
St. Louts a t  Cincinnati (morn

k tU b u rg h  a t  Chicaga*

Standiaga
Eastarn

W. L.
S orraton  . . . . . . 33 11
W llkes-Bari'e . . SO 16
Bingham ton-. . .26 19
Elm ira ............... 24 . 20
H a r t f o r d . . . . . . . 24 24
Albany 22 23
S p rin ^ e ld  . . . . 16 33
UUca. . . . . . . . . . . 8. 37

P et
.750
,658
.678
.545
.500
.489
.327
.178

New York . 
W ashington 
Boston . . . .  
(3*v*lanff'. .  
D etroit . . . .  
Cjhlcago . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Loi

.\m*ricaB
w.

eiphia . . .  
Ufa . . . . .

National
W.'-

i t  V f f u  ...........  M
B irew y n  87
P ttisburgh  . . . .  -29
Ctoalnnatt .........  28
Philadalphia . . . .  28
Boston . . . ,  ?. 25 
Chicago . . . . . . .  21
,j7ew York 21

Segilra Fears 
Earl Cochell

Favored College Net 
Star Meets Weitern
Ch>lleDger^oday.

either. The idea of calling tim eout
Ur rest and the uae of a  substitu te likeable rowdy from South-,
fo r tm injured or tire d  player. •»'*i California, freckled E arl Co-

look* like the man who 
m it j i t  glv« favored Francisco 
"Pancho’’ Segura hla best  ̂ scrap 
before- the Upper brackei singles 
winner la deteiinlned in the na
tional .o lleg late-n th lstic  aesoela--'' 
tlon .tennla championships. , '  

N'o one has come close to ' up- 
tetU ng the nationally fourtk rank 
ing Ecuador, riatlva who plays for 
the Univtfisity of Miami. FAncho 
defeated W alter Driver of Texas, 
yesterday. 8-8. 6-2, t o  advance to 
the Quarter finals while Cochell 
w as moving ahead a t  the expense 
of the big ten champion. Reger. 
Downs of N orthwestern, 6-1 ,' 6-4.- 

llcgura w as paired to d a y  ̂  w ith 
W ayne Anderson of-’Tulane a  7-5. 
3-6, 7-5 winner yesterday over Ben 
P ress of.U .C .L.A., while Cochell 
was m atched w ith big Robert Od- 
.man of ''W aahihgton. Odmah won 
yesterday from WiUiam Bauman <>if 
>viuiam ra d  Mary, 6-4, 6-̂ 3.

Cochell ra d  Segura have m et 
>:for*—in th* 1941 E astern  Grass 
Courts tou tnam sht a t  Rye, N. Y„ 
when Pancho was m akinf his first 

{United S tates ap p e a ru e sa —and 
I Cochall won, 7-5, 6-8. E arl haa no 

fea r of th s Ecuador lad a t  all and 
. haa no intention of m alting In aw*
I before th* m atch-begins.

Green*. I f  4 
Pagull, 8b » ..«  3 
May, aa . . . . . .  t
K apurs, lb , p  V 4 
Becker, cf . . . . .  4
Hedlund. •  . . . .  8
S(rimonj*n. if . 8 
e rv a y . 3b . . . .  8
Woodend. p . . . «  s  
Pbelon, lb  . . . .  1

ToUla 38 3  4 1 8  6  t
P. A. a 6 3 3 1 0 0  % ng  ■
W est Side . . . . .  0 0  0 0 3 0 0 - - t .  

Two-base h its ; P ag an l,.I* |ta t>
■ 2) ................... ......

h its: L. Katkaveek. Stolen 
Keeney, S. K atkaveek (2), G r a e ^

kaveck (2), Wierzbicki. ’I lu » * 4 * i»  
itka' - -

ley, S. 1
May. L if t  on baaaa: W est' Sides 8( 
P. A-'* 6, Bases on baUa: K apurs  
3. Woodend 1 , Bycholski S. S t r ik e  
o u ts ; Bycholski 7r Woodend 5, K s- 
pure 2. H its off K apuni 5 fo r S 
runs in 2 .1-3 innings) W oodend 8 
for 1 run In 8 2-3 Innings. WlnnkBr 
pitcher: Bycholski. Losing pitcher: 
HapurS. Umpires; O’Laafy aaii 
Kotech.

baffled the British.
In rugby if a  player gets h u rt 

his team  play* one m an ghort.
As th e  liOndOn Times sporta 

editqr wrote;'-
"There were too m any ■ delayi 

and Judglnf by rugby football 
a tra d a r tu  the  gam e - Was alow.”

The English liked the "slick" 
passing ' which, the Newa of the 
World aporta axpert speculated, 
"was due, nc doubt, to  pre-ar
ranged Utctics."

Best summ ation of th e  B ritish 
rtew  came from the Suiiday 
Observer’s  sporta editor.

'"T he Am erican gam e,”- he said, 
"does not flow w ith the smooth 
continuity of rligby footbal' but 
proceeds by a series o.' ■‘erk* "with 
a  g re a t deal, of whistle.

“ No doub. i t  grows upon one, 
but the ’huddle*'. and Time outs’ 

T

% Lcadffw ^
sijded 
Leagi

P reisB y  T h e  A ssiK ig
.Ymericap'^Leagae 

B atting— Stephen*, 8t.
352; Hockett."^ Cleveland, .35 

Runs—White, PhllsdelphMf 38; 
Keller, ,N*w York and/W erhon, 
Washington, 36.

Run* batted in—-gilbert. PhitS- 
rtvlphla, ,36. and jpHnSon, W ashing
ton, 38.

Hlt*-rW akefield. Detroit, 73; 
Hockett, Oievelan.d, 71.

D oubJe^-^eltner,,C ievef*nd, l 8; 
Laab/jf; St;'" Louis, 14 .

’T fiplsa^Lindsil, N ew  Yor-k, and- 
-lohnson, WasMngton, 6.

Horn* run*—Keller New 
10: Stephens. 3t. LOuls, T.

York.'

n * ! p ip ! ^
75 Y4AOS tN 
9 SECONOB: 
iribt/esAMfrt Too SLOW

fijui ^  /get that tha play 
•topj;^ every time the ball went 
dn th* ground cartamly slowed 
th lM  up.

‘*™*'»(>*t' intriguing feature 
Of th* game to Eiigliah eyes was 
the ‘running interference,’ or, aa 
we ahoul(i call it, ’obatrucUon.’ ”

iv
\

Robber Repasta .Vlaits

Lm  Angela* (B) i— "Oh. you 
r i i " ----------- “  “  ■again, arfhad J«ha F. K raR, 

n igh t clerk a t  a  loealf kdtal, aa a  
robber relieved him of $188.07. "X 
Uke It hero.,” the feUow said. " n i  
tak a  the seven cents, too, for ca r
fare." Kiaf t  told police, tha tanas 
niaii. had' robbed him twte* before 
in the la s t m oatb.

sto len  bases—rCase. VVashingtoa, '■ 
i8 : - Vernon. W ashin^on s n f l ' 
Moses: Chicago, 13.
... Pttrninf--.Candlni, .W ishih ||toa.'
7- 0,; Grove, Chicago: '4-0.

N ational' Leiague
'B atU ng — Dahlgren, Phiiadel- 

phU, .348; Hermarf, Brooklyn. .33R 
Runs—Vaughari, B,rooklyn, eg; 

Camilli, Brooklyn, 41. ' "
Runs ha tted  in—Herman, Brook- 

lyn^-ilS^ DlMagglo, P ittsburgh, 4!.
H its— Vaughan. Brookljm, 77; 

Herman. Brooklyn and McCormUk, 
Cincinnati, 75.

Doubles — H srm ra, BrooMyiL 
19; Musial, fit. Loula, 18.

’Triplesr—Musiai, SL Loula, • ;  
RuaseU, PitUburgh,- 7. ,

Home runs—O tt. Naw Torfc, Dj- 
Maggio, P ittsburgh ra d  Mtohelaaa, ' 
O iicagp, 7. .

Stolen base*—VaughaO, BtooIn 
1 ^  8; Ott. Naw Y ork and 
nne, PltUbuifib, 8.

Pitching T.- SMven, R ttfikokilk
8- 3; Nawsom, Brooklyn, T-&

K ept B«b''OB 1 ■f

Leavsnwertlv, 
h* pleas* havs •  
iak*d 6pL L*T' 
could recavet 
furipughf' ma 
hla fa in t s  new 
days, h* MsnpU 
five h* labored 

j f lg h U a C k ta M

j-'S-.
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A City's Wants Classified For rour Benefi
I m I  and Found

r Z E m r o  h a i r e d  bi&ck
rd puppy An«w«ra to name 
, Ftndar plMM call 2-1142,

___ -WILLi PERSON that
„_nd tMtg containing set of tools, 
uaase leave same at 203 Suminlt 

latreet, |nd receive reward?
t w o  w a r  r a t i o n

r%Mk8 No. 2. Names o f Doris 
tatore and Lloyd R oy/  Finder 

•lease Phone 2-0311.

WANTED CADILLAC
Jkitereeted In purchasing a 1»41 

1942 Cadillac, any model or 
I kody^Style. State price, style, 
^glUeege and (condition. Write 

Box W, care The Herald.

Lost and Found
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 54304— 
Notice ,if hereby given that Pass 

. Book No. .'i4S()4 issued by The 
SaviVigs Bank ’on-Manchester has' 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten japplication has bieep .made to 

■' said bank by the Person Inwhose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the .amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the is.suanie of a..diipUvute Inipk

UOST^PASS BOOK NO, 30638— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 30638 issued by. The 
•Saving.s Bank of. Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and. writ
ten appllCHtion lia.s been, made to 
Said bank by'lhc Person in whose 
name stich book was i^ued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
reprp.sented by .said book, rir for 
the Lssiiance of a duplicate book 
theiffor.

1 1 V i: H i I iiV > *

For Sale!
r

Are you interested in a real home. centraJly-located fn 
f  Manchester, 5 minutes’ walk from Main Street? Built 
I  by Wennergren Construction Co. .-x. .
[ ' Thishome conlainslarjreliyinjr ropm. with fireplace,

dining room, kitchen, front hall and toilet on first 
9 floor,
j Three large bedrooms; tile bath and hall on second 
/  floor. The entire house is fully insulated and equipped 

with metal weatherstripping, Curtis silehP window 
frames and trim, storm windows and screens for all 
windows and doors, r./'.

This home jnust be seen to be appreciated. It is. 
now fully furnished with all new .specially made r ^  
and carpets. Electric range and Frigidaire. Liyiiig 
room and dining room suites. All can be ho^ht if 
buyer so desires. ' ' ^

For appointment to see this home. /

CALL MANCHESTER 5 ^

7 *

ALLEN and HlfCHCOCK, Inc.
HANCHESTEB O FFIC^

■  BIAIN ST. T K L  SSOl
W O X IM A N T IC , OFFICE 

824 M AIN  ST. TEL. 1935

■ r

PREPARE FOR TOMORROW 
BilYAHOMENOW!

. JUwmrig SlrMft. '8rMHim sin. 
glfc wtth «n  fmpenvements. 
l>enr garage, S. P. $4,800. 
D. P. $800.

B lgk Stiset. 6-room single 
With all Improrctnents. S. P. 
$4,MO, Terras arranged.

'M anry Street. 5-reom du
plex with all Improvements. 
Good lo<»tion. S. P. $1,500. 
Terma arranged.

Emerson Street. 5-rooin sin
gle. Garage In basement; Hot 
water heat. S. P. $.5..500. D. 
P. $1,000.

Mbple Street. 2 - raiiiil.v 
hout>e, 4 rooms each. Hot 
air heat— lower flat. Also 
room single with all liuprove- 

ents but heal. Must be sold 
fitgether. S. P. of Sfi.800 In- 
clttdes'StQth. D. P. $1,000.

High Street, ^-latnityhojert* 
with ttvo 4-room flats/X jiiit 

, now vacant. All In iprov^ 
aients but hent. 3-car garage. 
S; P. $5,500X. D. P. $1,000.

South Main SIpm-i , 7-rooni 
single. .All Improveiuenls. 
Good size wen Un\dsca>pe<l lot. 
S. P. $.5,200.‘ Terms arranged.

IJnlon Street. 3 - family 
'bouse'. Improvements, Ijirgc 

lot 70’\200‘, providing good 
garden. S. P. $I„‘)(Ki. i ». i >.
$800.

; 4-rooralluplex with all Im- 
proveihents hut heat. <Vo<mI 
garden space. S. P. $t,000. 
X$rro4 arranged. '  . i

2-faiiiil,v house.with two .5- 
room flats. All lniprnveiiiei)ts. 
Steam..heat with coab S. P. 
$4,500.... Tem a. arranged.

Additional listings available 
at offire, .

ANDOA'ER. CO.VV.—
New 4-ronm sipgle with 

modern kilclien. rtnk floors. 
Steam h(*ut. Good lot, 60x190. 
S. P. ,$4,800. I). P. S800. Im 
mediate oecupancy. .

ANDOVER, CONN.
KM) r .Acre Fanil. S -^oom 

lioiise a itli electric lights and 
pump ill sink,. Burn with tl(-- 
iip for 13 cows, . 10 to 15 acres 
ideared land. .Balance wood
land and pasture. Onr-third 
mile frontage on hard read.

F .IX IN G TO N .'rO N X ;-, »
.75 - .Acre Farm. 9 - room, 

hons'c, all iiiiprovements. 1 -ear 
ganige. Bam with-fle-lip for 
8 head cattle; milk room. Ilen- 

. coop lor ' 200 chickens; brooder 
roup. 2 milking cows, 4 heif
ers, one hors<>, farm' machlii- 
er.v, small fools, wagoib 7.5 
acres of land with .30 acres 
rifar, 23 acres.pasture. Sliiall 

>-poiul and brook, 2 springs. 
Price eoinpleli' with stis-k and 
i.M|iii{iiiient, S8.tMMK\ D, I*. 
.S.3.()00. Bare fariii, $7,200. 
I>. P. $2..5on.

E A s r  liA R T i o n n -
IVusliiijgtoi/xtCivt. i-Rooiti 

.single, .Ail iniprovibnenis In-\ 
(iudiiig heat (gas>. “ S , P. 
$4,650. D. P. $050. ^

TOU.AND, rOVN.— /
• >-nmll (arui, .0 room house 
with eiielosril pordi. . ^mall 
lieii roop luid hiirii lur 2 cows. 
30 hearing Irnil tre(;s. Large 
garden. .3-4 acre. ■ Brans, po
tatoes; etc. coming ' along 
nicely.- .5 acres of li)nd S 
ol lliein (iear. .. ,S. P. $4.fi0(l, 
D .: P.- $1,200. Oceupaupy
within 30 days.

\V ILLIM  A .V n e— '
flaeksiin S tm d S<a;tion. 6- 

room Uu|ilex. ' One side all 
iiir|>roveim-nts except heat 
Other side some iiiiprove- 
menls— no beat. S. P. $5,000..

. Terms arranged. '

Announcements
W AN TE D --R P3E R  to Hartford, 
. leave Manchester,' 6:16 si. m. 

Leave Hartford 3 p. m. Phone 
.4888.

Auto Repairing'- 
Paintlng

Automobiles For Sale 4

FOR S A L ^ 1 9 3 4  CHEVROLET 4 
door .sedan, good tires. Call 5563.

FOR b A 4 ,E -P R IV A T E  PARTY . 
1934 deluxe - f o r d  convertible 
coiipc, 5 brand new tires. Can be 
seen at Monaco's Garage, Oak and 
Cottage street ■

FOR SALE  -EEAiUTIFUL 1940 
HiuiSori 6. club convertible, 13,s 
000 miles, j  st like new*. Beautiful 
maroon finish 1039 Mercury con
vertible club, radio and Iwater, 
runs, like a uew car. Barlow Motor 
Sales, 59.'; Main street.

FOR SALE— 1956 PACKARD  con
vertible coupe, perfect condition, 
radio, heater, spotlight, defrost
ers, very clean job.-also 1^36 Plys 

: fholith sedan, good running coh- 
dltion. Inquire 357 Woqdbridge/ 
7 a. m. to 3 p. m. '  /

1941 PLYMOUTH. c 6 UPE. ;»bater, 
radio, excellent condition, low 
mileage, $795. Liberal .trade. 15 
months to pay. C b lc^otors 4164.

FOR .SALE—C hW r OLET  1939 
business coupej/V'eiy.Io'w’ mileage, 
reasonable p r j « .  .Cali 4066. x

Au4b̂  Accessories—  
/ Tires

PRE-W AR GRADE 1 Goodyear 
tfres, while they last. .6.00, 6.25,
3.50x16. No dealers. Ellsworth & 
Lassow, 262 Oakland street. Tel. 
4538.

GENTLEMEN 
ROOMERS 
WANTED  

TEL. 8330

Truck Driver
...\pply In Person.

/;\Iain*hesler 
Luinber & Fuel Co.
Exerett T. AleKlnney, .Mgr.

Center St. Phone .5145

FORD, CH EAKO LE l. Plymoulh 
Dodge 193C to 1942 brakes re- 
linc(i, $9.05. Best Comax lining. 
'Phone 5191 now. Leave your cai 
tn‘ the eiiening gad We will de
liver It the ni.xt day. BrunnefS.

' JO Oakland street.

LET US "PO R C B LA IN IE E " your 
car, it will last 4^months to a 
year. Al-so-eaye Oie paint. and 

 ̂make your , car-like new. ‘ Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland strict, Man- 
chi^tcr. T il. 519L Open, evenings 
until 9. .

VALVE S-ItE FAC E D  and carbqt 
cleanea $11.95 (UteyrJlet, Dc 
Chrysler 6, OldshibbUe ^  
ar^> 6, Plym ou^, Pomlae 6. 
■Phone^5191. Bfunpers, 80 Oak
land street. ,

Wanteif Autos-— 
Motorcycles

T ^  b O lZ A R  JONES FROM 
Texas will pay you more, for your 
car; any 39r40-41-42 With low 
mileage. He is at Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland .street, Manchester, 
opened evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone 5191. ,

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

' ' ■ ' _
CARPEN ’TER W ILL IN G  to do 
small Jobs. Write Box D, Herald.

ASHES AND RU'BBISH removed. 
Tel. 2-0722, or drop a line to 
“ Trucking,'’ 61 Mill street:

Florists— Nurseries
LARGE Q U AN TITY  OF yictdry 
garden plants. Flower and vege
table plants. A ll 15c dozen, $1.00 
hundred'. Zinnias, asters, snap
dragons, calendulas, salvia, 
marigold, petunias, cabbage, to
mato, and pepper pjants. 50c 
geraniums reduced to 25c each, 
and $2.00 dozen. Loam and ever
green trees. Phone 8-3091. 379
Burnside A v i. Greenhouse, and 
Nursery.

A L L  TYPE S OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For prbtnpt service 
(iall ^  Coughlin 7707. ' x

MoTinn— Trucking—
Storage 20

FOR SALE
'T H IS  WEEK O N LY !

The Following Furniture 
At Sacrifices On .Account of

.Moving To California:
Walnut lied, heavy coil 

s p r i n g  mattress;. threes 
quarter brass bed, box 
spring and mattress, Sim
mons metal single bed com  ̂
picte. Dresser and chaifs. 
Stuart 4-burner oven con
tro l-gas range, exceUent 
condition. Also refrigera- 
tor.

, For further information 
Call Manchester 3547

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
I(x;al an^ long ..distancs moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260. /

' ~ 7 ^
Hepairing /  23

W ANTED  TO TUNE, pe^talr and 
regulate your piano/or player 
piano. TeD Manchester 2-0402.

w a n t e d
single apd '2-Fainlly Hnusea 

tla v « ready cash buyers.

Gt:ORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and-Insuranct; 

tjB9 Henry SL Tel. 5278

NEW C O N V E R TtR I^  TOPS. Cel- 
lulold replaced Ir/qurtalns. -all 
k in ^ o t  leatbet workSchas. Lak- 
Ing; 90 Cambridge street. Tele-

Mfl X 'phont 4740.

P IANO  TUNING  «md repari$ifg 
Player piano spbclaityj/John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. . /

Help Wanted— Female 35
YOUNU^La DY or woman wanted 

fo r ^ n e r a l  -office work. Apply 
Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main SL

W AN TE D — IN TE LLIG E N T young 
gjri. with some training in Home 
Economics a.s housekieeper's , a-s- 
Siatant. PIea.se Tel. between 9 and 
10  a. m. 31$9.

W ANTED — HIGH SQHOOL Girls 
over 16 for Work during vacation, 
good pay, clean essential work. 
Apply New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

W a n t e d —G IR L  .t o  caVe"» for 2
-yaar old child, 2:30 to 12:30. Sat
urdays and SundayS. Tel. 5405.

W OMAN W ANTED  tor essential 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Good pay. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

WAN'TEEl— HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to a.sslst with /waiting bn table, 
for part time,' excellent wages! 
Reterencca. Tel. Manchester 3990:

Help Wanted-
W AN TED —GOOD BOY 16 years 
or over to help in high class 
boarding house, e,xcellent room 
and board furnisHed, coo'd pay, 
.reference^ requireci. Tel. Man- 
"chester 3990.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BOARD Y  OUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Small and medium size^ dogs 
boarded. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

COCKER s p a n i e l  puppies from 
champion stock, 2 new- litters 
ready to go. Jack Frost Kennels, 
26 Gardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR , SA LE —W ESTERN ridir j  
horse, 7 years old, new western 
saddle and bridle. W ill sell all for 
$175.00. Can be seen Friday night 
after 6 ,p. m. cr Sunday all day. 
F qix appointment call ^31-3441. 
S l l^ ^ l id d le  Turnpilte. ______

Artigt^^for Sale
ABBRCROM BlK ; !^ D  FITCH tan 
riding boots. . spurs^ and boot 
hooks, size 9-D,‘ man's'-'^rown 
wool-sport jacket, size 38,''xJ2 
gauge Remington Model 10 shot
gun. Tel. 8837.

FOR S A LE ^2  E LE C TR ld  irons, 
sewing, machines, $12.50 up. 

s Vacuums $9.00/hand vacs, re
pairs and supplies, all mak̂ iS-. 
Covered buttons, .buttonbolcs 
made. 5 E ld rid^  street./ Tel! 
2-0495.

FOA S A L ^ H O R S E .  RAKE, 3 
'ICe boxjBS, beds, chairs, tables, 
drespefs, roll top desk. 472 Kee- 
nea/street. Tcl. 5395.

Garden— Faim— Dairy  ̂
Products ' 50

BRO AD LEAF tobacco plants for 
sale. Jacob Kahn, Vernon, Conn. 
Teb,,585-J, Rockville.

HouSeJiold Goods
YOU W 0 N 'T -3 E L IE V E  i t  ' 

BUT IT S  TRUEx SEE TH IS  
CHAR.MING 3-R0051 O UTFIT 
ERA.ND NEW  F U R N m iR E  AT  

$188
Take, a Year to Pay 

New  bedroom suite w ith  dp: 
bed. dresser, chest, boildoi>-''^air, 
.amps; beautiful New. llylhg room 
has sola, arm chair, xvlHg Chair, 
lamp,,/ coffee table, ^ d  table; 
Brand New- 5-piece /dinette with 
extension tabic, 4 ^ in d y  chairs, 
set of dishes anci/iinoleum rug.

A ’ BERT'S-743 A L L ^ N  ST. 
Hartfiird .. / '  Phone 6-0358

FOR S A ^ — ODD PIECES of fur
n itu r e ^  including oil burning 
ran g/  Call after 5 p. m., 67-Pine 
street.

W INDOW SHADES— VENETIAN  
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices', on high grade window 
shades a. i  Venetian blinds, com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
4.41 North Main / street. Phone 
8819. <■ n evenings.

FOR IM M ED IATE  SALE, 1942 
VV’hite. Magic Chef gas range aiul 
Coolerator, excellent condition. 
Apply 17 Devon Drive.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. .Kates rea- 
sohable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 41'59.

FOR S A L E —SU NNY Glenwood 
Combination coal and gas range. 

. Tel. 7676. •'

FOR SALE - 6 PIECE mahogany 
living, room set. Also 8 picee oak 
dining room set. all for $25. Call 
35 Benton street. '

Machinery and Tools 52

USED CLETPRAC MODEL A 
r crawler, new tractor plows, wal

ing cultivators, garden sprayers, 
one horse mdw-ers. cement mixers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
'mantic.

Rooms Without Board
FOR REN T—FURNISHED room 
with kitchenette, private- en
trance. Call Manchester 7124 be
fore. 7 p. m. ' . ’ >C

FOR R E N T—ROOM with twin 
beds, nice . lo.eation, private eiyp 

. trance. Call 2-0759. ^

FOR REN T—NICE  LARQfi^ cool 
room,'Suitable for cmjple or 3 
people, Telepnone 46^.

FOR RENT—a t t r a c t i v e  large 
cool room. I t ^ i r c  at 126 South 
Main street/^

FOR r e n t —VERY  CLEAN bed- 
f(Kui/ior 2 gentlemen or couple. 
'1^2-1320.

EOR R E N T—FURNISHED room 
on Main street, for one or two 
persons. Tcl. 6140.

Boarders Wanted
PLE ASAN T ROOMS and quali
ty meals for girls omj at reason
able prices. Central, laundry privi
leges. Telephone 3989 or call 14 
Arch street.

Houses for. Rent
FOR R e n t — n e w  S room house, 
centrally located. $50 per month, 
coal burning furnace. Tel. 6748.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT— TW O ROOM fuP- 
nished cabins. 8 miles- from A ir
craft, on bus line. Tel, Manches
ter 3638.

Summer Homes
For Rent 67

FOP. R E N T z-̂ Â  ROOM* Cottage 
with boat, west.side of Columbia 
Lake. Inquire 21 Eli b street, Man
chester.

Wanted to Rent 6H
W A N T E D T O  BUY o r  Rent 5 Or 

6 room house. State price and 
location. Write Box K, Herald..

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t — Modem 5 
room house oi apartment, by. re
sponsible Manchester residenL 
References exchanged. Box 
Herald. ;

Resort Property 
For Sale

Suburban for Sale 7S
POR SALE—-4. ROOM house, ga. 

rage in cellar, - 2 acrea o f lend, 
chickeA .chops', chickens, garden. 
Price $4,IKK). Terms. Inquire 4 
French Road, Bolton. . '

Jam Is Caused X.
By Raid A ler^ i

Thousands in Hartford 
Had a Difficult Time 
Getting Home.
Hartford, June 24— (>P)—Thou

sand's of early birds got up sleepy- 
eyed this morning as the result of 
the latest and longest blackout 
Wednesday night and the transpor- 
tatihn jam that- followed it.

A  theoretical flight of. enemy 
bombers northward over the east 
coast .halted Hartford In Its tracks 
a* 1 1  p.m., as theater crowds were 
abput to leave and factory shifts 
wei-c to change.

An hout later when the all-clear • 
soundex^ there was a i-ush for buses 
that dw \rfed, anything experienced 
here since wartime restrictions cut 
service drastically. v

Hundreds swai-mcd toward the 
doors of buses as they drew In at 
Old State House Square and on 
Main street. Persons waiting ‘out
side terminal points merely had to 
watch the loaded buses gc by.

The blackout itself was noL too 
successful in Hartford, according 
to Chief A ir Raid Warden Charles 
A.,,'Welch. Violations totaled 243, 
“ much too high," he reported.

Mr. Welch salci all the violations 
would be reported to police for 
possible prosecution. Formerly 
only violations during the "danger*' 
period V ere  reported to police.^

Soon after the danger - alarm 
blew here,'-  ̂a formation' of six 

i planes appeared over t^b southern 
' edge of the city. Army searchlights 
picked them up and followec' them 
steadily as they traversed the city 
and disappiearcd north. ' /

Persons in theaters were heW 
t''ere. Managers rustled up shorts 
tories where, shifts were to bo 
tcries w'here shifts were to be 
changed a t ' l l ,  workers remained 
on the job until the all-clear and 
the arrival of the dawn- ahlft. Few 
of the new shift reached Pratt and 
W’hitney aircraft before 12;30 a.m.

Wanted— To Buy

CASH FOR Y 0U R  OLD bicyOle,  ̂
.sowing machine, vacuum in any 
condition. 5 Eldridge stroal. Tci. 
2-0495. /  ' . •

W.4NTED — P IAN D ' Acdordlons, 
any-ajze or condition. Call 5709 
or writC; Chester. Ososky, 89

: Union street;

FOR SALE— BABY STROLLER, 
brand new. Inquire t l  Brainard 
Place, Town.

WANTED
^OMEN AND 
^ GIRLS 

TO WORK AT

New Model 
Loundry
73 Summit Street

Read Herald Advs..

310 CHARTER OAK ST. —• Single 7-room. Furnace 
heat. Lot 114x216. Reconditioned and now, vacant.

141 WEST CENTER S T . ^  Single, six rooms. Fire- 
place-(—steam heat. Hinted garage in’ basemgnt.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION —  Single, eight room^ Two 
baths and lavatory. Large recreation rodm with 
fireplace. Attached heated garage. Lot 70x140. 
Beautiful.landscaping. A fine hom$/At a fraction 
of original cost.

20 FOSTER STREET —  Single, g r o o m s .  Fjimace 
heat. Single garag/ V^ry central and a good 
buy.

TW'O-FAMILY L O C A T E I^ T  160-162 CENTER ST.—  
Six rooms, a two-cay/garage. Comer lot zoned for 

.business. 90x12^/ One rent now vacant, '
, BUILDING LOT&jOn Forest, Chestnut, Park. East Cen

ter and in a)TMctions of the Tow;ri. Look ahead and 
bi^y now^lOT future use —  the prices are attractive. 

BOLTON LAK E -^Is, just five miles frow Town. We 
have considerable TrontagA with water and electric 
lights available; aim Cottages for Sale. - ..

J
REALTOR

TELEPHONE 511,7 AND  6873 1009 M AIN ST.

MICKET^FINN Happy Family LA N K  LEON A$0>

A N D  THIS tS 
JAC K  S TU TZ , 

M K ^ E V  —  HE 
W 0 R K 9  taWTH

aOW THE.
X  < U N t

GLAD TO 
K N O W  VOU. 

JA C K  I

W AN TED  TO ^ T Y  USED, bi- 
cycles, tricycles, /epoters, doll 
carnages, and usea lavbn mowers. 
Gampbell's Service Slatibn. Tel. 
.6161.

KOR SALE —COLUMBIA Lake 
cottage on one o f the tinest-'^points 
on the lake, excellent beach, nice 
grounds. Shown by appointment 
only. Arthur A. Knofla 875 Main 
atreet. Tel. 5440 or 5938.

./Mligator Steaks Oit.

Lots of Fun VV'aterbury, June 24— (.PIt^CIO 
pickets will circle the downtown 
green tomorrow afternoon, march
ing with placards demanding a 
Tpllback in commodity prices."

The pickets w ill distribute hand
bill* ur^ng the public to back the 
CIO's program for congressional 
action In favi>r..of subsidies as a 
"means o f achlex^g/a lowering o f 
the-b^h cost o f Uvlng/x,

Picketing In Waterbu'fy.^11 be 
follQwea on later dates by picket
ing In the major cities of all stated, 
congressional districts. '

L
8456

'there Isn’t a girt alive who 
wouldn’t love_ . having this . little 
frock. So becoming and so colorful.

P a te ra  No. 8456 is in sizes 2, 
3,'4, 5. 6 arid 7 years. Size 3 takes
i  3;4 yards 35-inch material. 14 
yards rlc-rac.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Evening Herald, Today’s Pattern 
Service, '106 7th Avenue; Niew 
York, N. Y .

Now -you can., order a- Summer 
It-sue of Faehiqm bui-helpful sew
ing guide and pattern catalogi 
Containa over lOO new patterna, 

; Has information oh ' care o f cloth-
ii Jf, how to make over, how to 
plan practical wardrobes. 25c per 
copy.

3 COTTAGES FOR SALK at 
•Coventry. Lake with large lots, 
one 50 ft. by 300 ft., two. 65 ft. by 
300 ft.. 100 feet from water. Will 
sell cheap for quick sale, ^ 12 0 0  
up. For information apply Dallas 
Montgomery, 3^ "'Liberty, Man
chester.

Pickets to Demaiul 
Prices Rollback

Dayton Beach. Fla.. June 24—0P» 
— Alligator steaks are appearing 

j on the regular menu of. a Daytona 
Beach restaurant as a supplement - 
to beef and pork. The steaks— 
served with potatoes, a green veg
etable. a salad and dessert—-are 
listed at $ 1  each.

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important

War Work
W * Will Also Use Emv 
ployed Persons On / ^  
Split-Shift Elasis, ^

In qu ire  '>

Rogert4*aper 
MRUu^turing Co. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

V By '5Irs. Anne Cabojt
As easy to launder as i t . Is .to 

crochet- a 26-lneb ''round’’ ot 
soft cotton yam  in ' white and 
bands ' of color to match your- 
ciecoratlve scheme. Make it all 
white if  you - prefer a »ri . put an 
edging’ o f color around it- ,So ’’ 
easy to make that you'll bfe

No, 5588) aend 10 cents la c «n ^ 3  
your name and address and t h ^ «  
pattern number to Anns Caiiot, < _ 
-The Msnchestei Evening Herald,*“ | 
106 Seventh Avdnue, New YorH“ | 
(City. Ehiclpae 1 qent postage foi, 
each pattern ordered.

The new -spring Anne 'Cabot 
album is ready for mailing. Con- ^ 1  
tains 32 pages of spring and a u n i-^

M A N ca a sT E S  EVESINU  a itK A L u . ia a n 'g h e s i-b k . u oN » ,  t h W i s p -aI  J u n e  24,

WONT TALK
BV kYBRSONJA/^r . eothmuntr. tsaa. 

MSA akiivics. me.

Chapter X X
*,“ i  tteri’t  know *who took the 

»un. « r  what.’’ I  said wearily. " I  
only know it ’s gone.’’
/ Msttlson looked from me to 
Kathy and then to the gun in hia 
hand.

“W e might , try tracing this gun 
ourselves before ^ e  turn it over
to. the police,’-’ he said alowly. 
“Mrs. Kraik, if you’ll tell me where , 
you bough it? ’’ j

Walter answered. ,’T  got it fo r i 
Mothsr. Bought it at a hardware) 
store in Middleton."

"W e, can phone there, then, and 
f e t  the serial number." Mattiaon 
spoke briskly.

Kathy’s voice was like a whip. 
"N o ! The girl on the village 
switchboard heart everything. 
Let’s take the gun into Middleton 
and check i t  I ’ll drive you." •

I  couldn’t  just w a il around the 
house while th$y were gone. f  
went upstairs and changed Into 
slacks and an old sweater and a 
pair o f low-heeled oxfords and 

■ went out to Work in the rose gar- 
• deh.

A  half hour later the sun glinted 
on a windshield in the drive, and 
Kathy’s yellow roadster swung 
into view. She saw.me among the. 
roses, slid the car to a stop,. said 
something to Mattison, and came 
over to me. -

Her face was pretty terrible, and 
her eyes swollen and red from 
crying. Well, I  had known all 
along that it must be my gun.

“ Gram,” her voice Was under 
fa ir control, considering the way 
she looked, "come for a ride with 
us. Clint wants to talk to you."
■* It  was June and the countryside 
was lush. Wild roses clustered 
along the fences, and white-faced 
field daisies starred the pastures, 

ktattison tamped down his vile-nnmfflina' 'vsirkA ..smelling pipe, cupped a match in' 
his two hands sml lit it. Then he 
said without looking a t me, " It  
w;as your gun, Mrs. Kraik.”

As- if that were news to me! 
.Kathy slowed the ciar tt a snail’s 

pace and looked at me sidewise. 
Her voice was as thick' with tears 
as her eyes. “Gram, won.’t you 
tell us about it. You can trust 
Clint. He’s with us. W e want to 
help you—and we can’t unless we 
know everything."

"Know what?" f  said tartly. 
Mattison took up the task. 

“ Know Just why;—and how y<iu 
killed Derek Grady.”

M y mouth hung opCn for a mo
m ent ’ ’You—you think I  killed 
Derek Grady ?’• ‘

Mattison was patient. “Well, in 
the first place, your gun has had 
one bullet fired from it. Kathy 
says she never knew until today 
that there was a gup In the house, 
so it ’s pretty safe to assume that 
your daughter-in-law didn’t know 
it either. That leaves you as the 
most likely person to have used tt.

‘-’Then there’s the matter of the 
sleeping tableU. You admit giving 
your h o^ k eep er  two o f the tab
lets, but’ you brokb the glass .that 
had contained the medicine that 
morning. I  thought it was merely 
ar. accident when 1  told the police" 
about it. Now— I  don’t believe It 
was accidental. Yoii were delib- 

j  erately trying to destroy evidence 
against- yourself.

I I  glared at him. So it had been 
I dear lltt l^  Clint Mattison who had 
] told iW iity ., Shaw about me 

k n o c l^ g  th^ g|a*s o ff the stand 
a n o ^ e n  stepping on it. I might 

1 haye known.
“Arid then— ’’ he looked rather

■ sheepish. “ I  happened to see you 
9ugh ths window oT m y  oot-

Itage a couple o f days ago, when
■ you were waiting for me. I ’m hu- 
Jmhh with a natural am ount; of 
Icuriosity, so after you left I  looked 
I to  see what you had hidden in th/ 
■mantel niche. A t .first I  thought 
lyou ’d hidden that stuff there to 
I t f j '  and frame me, but now—I

’ you were just trying to pro- 
. lU thy. I f  the moqey and the 

ng had been found on Grady’s 
ay^  shs’d have been im p licate.’’,

J - ” *.**^ lUwnlnstlhg,’ ’ I  said 
littM’ly.

Mattis<m shifted uncomfortably 
Ji his seat. "z’m not passing 
nudgment on you, Mrs. Kraik. You 
^ u n d  out that Grady was black- 
’mailing your granddaughter and 
you killed him to protect her.”

M y mind was beginning to func
tion again.
I “And ju st when sm 1  supposed 
to  have, dona all this murdering, 
•"oung man?’’ - -

Katharias gave me m look of

pure m isery.X , "W e know about 
that, too, Oram—Imogene told me 
last n ight A fter that chief deputy 
w om ed .lt out of her she thought 
she’d better tel) one,.of us so we 
could figure out what was best to 
do. You remember Imogene was 
present Oram, when the deputy, 
first questioned us. She heard you 
knd Connie tell him that you two 
were together at lunch when 
Derek was supposied to have been 
shot. But she knows that you 
weren’t together all of that time. 
Conhie cairil into the breakfast 
room with some instructions about 
Judy’s food and sat down and fed 
the baby herself, 'Imogene says 
Connie, must have been in there 
with her and toe children for six 
or .^even minutes."

This was too much.
“Stop the car!”  I  commanded.
Kathy obeyed out it sheer sur

prise, I  suppose, and toe next mb- 
ment I  had flung open the door 
next to me and stepped down Into 
the road. “Thanks so much for 
toe ride?,’ I  said telly. ’T i l  walk 
back."

I t  was dusk when I trudged ,toto 
the house. It  had been .a long 
walk and, with every step, my re
sentment against Clint Mattison 
ha grown. It was his ingratitude 
that hurt most, for wasn't I  the 
one who had invited him to do a 
little amateur sleuthing; never 
dreaming that he would fasten 
upon me as Suspect Number Ope? 
And. thinking about him, it had 
suddenly dawned upon me how 
very little we knew about him; 
He said he was a writer, but what 
if he wasn’t?'

He looked more like'a gangster.
(To -Be Continued)

Thief Fooled by Brass.

i;h and
wltn you. Weep,

th e .w orld  laughs 
and you

weep alone;
For toe sad old earth must borrow 

its mirth, but baa trouble 
enough of its own.

Sing, and the hills will echo it;
sigh, and it* lost in toe air; 

For they want full measure of all 
your pleasure, but nobody 

^w an ts  youT.4;are.
Feast, aritj your halls are crowded, 

fast, and they’ll pass you 
by:-

Succeed and give, ary* they’ll let 
you live. ail. and they’ll let 
you die.”

Th e  difference betw'een a police 
dog and a German Shepherd'Is ex
actly the same difference between 
a policeman and an Irishman. If 
toe Irishman is trained, he is a po
liceman. .

Freshman (koitlng home)-;Bky 
are there two I’s in flhancially? ■ 

Roommate-^Yea, and embar
rassed is tpeUed with two r ’a and 
two a’a

TTte late ^ l e f  Justice ‘ White 
was M tremely conservative in hia 
oplriloria One day he was walking 
iri the ‘country with a friend, when 
the latter remarked:

Friend— ’Those sheep over there 
have just riecently bqen sheared.

Justice White—They appear to 
have be*n sheared oh this side.

X ,  — ------ ■
Successful Failures

" I f  you have tried to do some
thing anq failed, you are vastly 
better off than if you tried to do 
nothing and succeeded.”

A Congressman has been telling 
the one about the fellow who fell 
in love with a girl, parUcularly be

cause he admired her beautiful 
teeth. This perturbed the young 

because her ti^th were Hctu- 
ally false. She Wrote a letter to 
toe Advice to'the Liovelorn Editor, 
explaining her situation, and ask
ing whether she should toll her in
tended husband and Thus take a 
chance of losing him, or Wait until 
after the wedding before advising 
him of her phony molars. . The 
sound reply she got was: “Get 
married and , keep . yopr mouth

“Somebody had found toe sen
tence, copied it and dropped it on 
hia desk. Jiist at that moment, he 
was sick with discouragement. He 
had tried and things had gone 
wrong. His failures had broken 
his spirit/and he had about decld-. 
ed he was a failure because he bad

failed.
“ But he found that all the Ump 

he had failed he had been growing. 
He waa a  bigger man, after everjT 
failure, than he had baen before he 
tried. The next adventure was on 
a larger scale. Each one had been 
bigger thah the last because 
had been attempting bigger tasks.

• "George Washington became one 
of the great •trateglsts of his time, 
in a military tense, because he 
made his failures teach him the 
science of marshalling armies of 
men. The generals and the pien 
came out of every defeat stronger 
than they were whCn they weptin. 
They wore harder men to m^et af
ter every defeat.

•’Scores had huntod for toe se
cret of making photographs, long 
before Daguter^ discovered toe se
cret of making an ̂ mage last, on a 
senailized tin plate. But toe great 
Frenchman took, 'advantage of 
everything the failures had-learn- 
'ed and-when His first photograph 
turned oUUrifrht. It represented the

•accumulated dxperiance of all the 
experimenters. No man is a fail
ure who keeps on getting up. af
ter every-hlow.”

Junior— Dad, what a .»  .n vo -  
toni ? - »

Father—-Well,- I ’m op#- of yours 
and your grancldad la another.

Junior—Then why does • every
one brag abopt'thttlra 7

 ̂-
First ClUzan—What do you 

think o f Our two candidate* for 
mayor 7 ^

Second ORzen— Well, It’s a good’ 
thing for the city that only bn* of 
them ejim be elected.

■Jasper—What’s toe-:' 
water-power resources m
man ?

Casper—Woman’s tears.

HOLD EVERYTHlNCi^;

Turning to speak to his wife 
while walking, a man discovered 
she had dropped Into an operi man
hole in th? sidewalk.

I'.'
 ̂'in. thiU i  ftfd

m
I’W l l f c
[j-o. -4- tT  :'.■,

RED RYDER

FUNNY BUSINESS
Still the Actor

Los A n ge les-«P )— “ You in ‘ my 
'opinion are the worst bunch of 
crOoks on the coast.” said a post
card received yesterday by H. M. 
Katz,- ow/ner of a gold-buying 
agency. The writer said one lot 
of supposed gold he’d obtained 
from toe Katz agency, bearing a 
$90 price tag, waS-worth only $4; 
"For reasons o f my own I wish to 
remain anonymous." he added. 
Katz and the police department 
explained: The" man had stolen 
brass,Which Katz had substituted 
for gold, as a preCautfon. in his 
show window.

IR e T w I W  X ,
LOCK Hl$\ IN TH’ 

S lO iiE . ©DOKVslItH 
1V(’  L A » e  — Tii.L

"He got that lar and W

B Y F R E D  H A R M A N

RED RTDE.R..' "k 
^00 LOW DOWN > 
"THIEF-ROBaNG

 ̂ Poor  k id -  s h e .'
THINK'S I eXOLE. 
HER S il v e r - B ut 

t l'--L still HA\c -o
Pl*.t Dljsnb '

BOOTS A n ’p  h e r  BUDDIES
I ' I i ■' '1 '
SOOD OLD ROtjIY.'.
VdtVjt HKD
tKiOOGM 'tXO ltHtVST 
SWiCY. *.y\t t o

Back To'Earth

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I w  5 8 A T  O f f

He couJdn t get anyone lo run the place on his vacation!"

SID E G LA N G E^ BY GALBRAITH

Like* Only to Cut Hair

Logansport. Ind. (gb— A sign in 
Logsnaport barbar shop an- 

hounces "Shaves | i’ ’ because, ex
plained Owner Pat Branigan, " I  
.jpat don't like to shavq. people." 
H-- said he likes only to cut hair, 
so he put -up the sign to discour
age IxnvhlBkered. customers, in 
toe three months that ' the sign 
has been in, the window only two 
eustomers have insisted ‘ upon 
shaves regardless of the cost 
Branigan said.,. /

Mistaken for .Ylllgator

Leavenworth, Kas.—(>P)— Pvt. 
Harold M. Ream, painting the- in
side of a new alligator cage at 
the visitors’ park in Fort Leaven
worth, Was -mildly amazed when 
a woman threw grass in upon 
him. He straightened and looked 
at her inquirftigly. .. She blushed 
and stammered; \"V(ju were sort 
of covered nip In there. . . . r wasn’t 
sure. . . . "

*  - • - ■  r  -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  t

Paniting Worries £nded

Huntingtoh, Ind. ■—  uP;— The 
painting worries o f the Hunting- 
ton county sheriff, who had been 
patiently waiting for a contractor 
to get around to redecorating the' 
jM l.*are oyer) The contractor’s 
palhter,. Wilfred G. Mygrants. is 
serving a ten-day sentence for 
drunken driving and the sheriff 
says he thinks Mygrants can do 
toe job in ten days. ■•.

B Y  E IK J A IO IA R T IN

\LLEY OOP On Their Wav

fT? NOW LETS 
SEE ...WHERE 

' WERE we* 
OH, VEH

those R$NT5 
OF '<OOR$.' 8UT 

eUESS- WE’VE 
PR.ETTV WSLL 
t>6P06ED OF

th e m .

^AH! YOU CURE PlAVfO'!; 
HO» WITH ’fM .„T  
•OUiHTA TAKE A
s w a t  at

BY V. T. HA4^iaiN

' SAVIN’ VOU'Re! ©OlN’ '^
, SOMEPlACE AN’ PEALtV“  
L 6BTTIKJ’ THERE’S LKELV 

TO BE TWO OF. 
T /  FGRENT 

wtSiL'mi’T V  Tw iM&S

KRECKI-ES AND H!S FRIENDS Lefty Explain!

L bftv , w here  
Did VOU HIDE 
The b o d y?.

BY M ERRILL BLOiSSER

What'
ABC
YOU

TALKIN&
ABOUrTWHAT

. WUSTbe a
I OlbMT YOU 

C SOMEBODY
BARMtS?

1 U( )N E R V ILLE  FOLKS

D 6 getling itiQna,tonoi]r8  ̂theae neighbor kids cornins 
for dinner ihe Oral o f every week—do you suppose the 

'  parents are saving points?”

BY FONTAINE FOX

f^OLKS ARE ALWAYS THE LAST TO RBCOeNfZE 
HIS ATHLETIC AB ILITY

■r

W U a iif6 H B u f wuu
WAR B O O S

Cemfwt f$r SeliSen *

What|var American Midiars' take 
■oh northern fronts', on'maneu- 

i in eold tu rner, iha teat sterc 
■ him a modicum of eomfort in 

pita of the climate. Tht tent stove 
! unl(iuc design and eotes $5.3$.

| Tite safest 
bargain

. . . .  the 
if . a War itoad

W ASH TUBS

watches I

Sounds Ominous BY R O Y c t iA N D .

BY J. R .^ lL L I . . . i i

E2S3
OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UUOPLlS

W K 'R t LEUU4(S 
T H t  CrtlM -PERMS 
<5ROW CAME 
S T V L t ,  M K 3D R /  
r*- VNiHfV 00(s»'T 
'. '0 0  301M OUBL 
O u iT V  O O ZE N i -  
KM D L S r  tU E  OLD

BLOOM t j

/ E6 A,D.'COMIHC? OUT OF Av 
, THICKET, SOUR CA,K»silBA,L ̂  

FEATURES WOULO. FRI&HTt
I EH A kAnr.' KA.SI

WHS 
THATT 

CAvtOOr
P L A G E ? -* ) EH A  MAH.^-H; ^ o f  /VW

/ EARLY TCAlHiH& iH M AS- 
A M  A R A B ' \ f a ir  DliAvOlHG fZOO\\& 
TOOAS OR. V FORBlOS AW SlHKiHG TO  
V DID S O U  i  TH AT OMCOOTH S TA TE / —  

■ A% FOR THIS RAtMEAW. 
I ' m  ABoerr TO BAfeK iw 

sukifs

*BS? / 5/ I R a n s /

REAOlHG

^14 T U B
FO REST
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r About Town
18.ncii Uichaei OUirtier,

Mr. Hid Mr*; Raymond 
SO Clinton *treet, Man- 

been enrolled In the 
Utry'a speclbl training achool for 
electrician'* mitfw at the Naval 
Armory, Detroit, Mjch. He will 

Ae a 16-week* coijtee upon the 
iletion of which h i .ydll be 

for promotion to a'Cjpetty 
rating and be aaaigned to 

t a ahore*  1 rre , rra 1

Red Crdaa Sevang groups who 
wm meet thia evening, a t 7:30 

production center at terr, ----- - ^  of
f^clety  

^urch and 
oup.<

church Include
g** Daughter*. Dw 
Emanuel Lutheran

Mr*. Otto Vlertel’s

• y

Can! Party
IbboB* Assembly)

ST. MMES’S HALL 
iMONDAY, d W E  28, i  P. M, 
Prises! Progfam! Eats! 

I Adndsalon SO Cents.

WHY 
MORE?

J

COME IN AND SEE 
WHAT ONLY

1.95

Hava] Aviation Cadht, Harold B. 
Agard. 21. son of Mr. knd Mrs. 
Harold Agard, 200 tCast X^ntcr 
street, Manchester, has suct^s- 
fuily completed his primary flig 
tridnlng course at the Naval Re
serve Aviation Base, Anaco.stia, ^  
C., and has been transferred 
Naval Air Training Center^ensa- 
cola, Fla., for his advanced Hight 
training. After threeymonths of 
advanced flight trailing. Cadet 
Agard will pin 9rrhls wings as a 
Naval A v i a t o r b e  commission
ed as an Emrfgn'in the Naval Re
serve or second Lieutenant in the 
Marine/Corps Reserve. Naval 
A via^n  Cadet Agard graduated 
frpffi Manche.ster High School in 

iBtf.' -He, began his Hsval avua- 
tl6n career at the Navy's r>rc-flight 
School at C?hapel Hill, N. C.
r  ' .r,.John Brennan who has  ̂made 
his home with Mrs. Jacob A. 
CorcUns of 73 Walnut' street, left 
thLs morning for NeW Haven and 
later in the day will be sent to 
NewTK>rt. He has just com- 
-'^eted jhls junior year at Man
chester High school and enlisted 
in tWA^Navy gNmonth ago, receiv
ing his 'Bgll yesterday.

Townsencl^Ciub No..j2 will meet 
tomorrow, evening at the home of 
Arthur Palmer, 13»pakland street. 
A short biiair.e.sa meeting at 7:30 
will be followed by a party,
the Anal one for the s'ea)^. Re
ports will be given of theXslatc 
meeting in Hartford last Sunday 
ami a -delegate elected to attem 
the New England convention in 
Boston In July, at which Dr. Fran
cis Townsend, npd . others promi
nent it>; the natioital organization 
■vein be present. x.

Children of the Concordia irhurch 
school will hold their annual pic
nic Saturday - afternoon ab* two 
o'clock on the chdreh lawn. In case 
of rain it will be held In thejchurch 
parlors. Hot dogs, Ic* cream, 
crackerjack and soda will be jn 
good supply, a certain amount of 
refrMhmcnts ^11 be served free of 
charge. GamM. and races will be 
run off during the afternoon, with 
prizes for the winners. Ray Kul- 
plnsky, chairman, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Karl Richter, Miss Anna 
Thurher, Miss Louise Heller, Miss 
Anna Derako, Miss Bertha Kleln- 
schmidt and Miss Margaret Turek.

LociirPastor .
/  K- • ■

Is in Service

WILL BUY IN A 
DeLUXE IN S U L A T ^

I- '  • ICE-
REFRIGERATOR
Otlien A*if Much Mote.

W arm . hreatlu^ Is a t hand. 
Don’t  .IK preelou* food opoU! 
OK bao of theae lefrigeraton 

away.
TERMS ARRANGED.

E. Green Haft Re- 
eeivecKConiiniftsion 
Chaplain in  Army.
Rev. .mgfrid E. Greom pastor of 

the C o v,e n a n t CongNgatlonal 
church. Spruce atrei't, for U t/past 
15 yeais,’ has''jacceptcd a comi 
sion as chaplain in the United 
States Army and will report for 
training at the Chaplain'.s School 
of the Army, HaVvurd University 
on July 14.

Rev. Green ha.s been .pastor of 
the local Swedish church since 
lO'JS, coming to Manchester from

Advertlsemeut—
' t>r. HoWard Boyd will be on his 
vacation during the month of July.

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Aiexatider
Jaryis

26 .Alexander St. Manchester 
Phonos:

OlBoe^illS Residence 7:

and has oIecte4 to retain this Im
portant position in the local in.sUr 
tution. ■. >i,l . , > '
- ComWned Program

M  the cbnjbkted'farewell party 
and festival.last night selection* 
were glv^n by the junior choir of 
the churph^which,has been direct
ed by Mrs. Green. ,

Scripture and prayer rending 
was by‘ Hjalmaf Carlson. Mrs. 
Sherwood Fish san^ two solos and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ellsworth Johnson' 
gave piano and violin selections 
and a duet was sung by Rika Carly 
son and Victor Bronkie.

Rev. Green responded to the' well 
wishes of ’his congregation and 
g^ve an interesting talk on “Mld- 
.umfner in Sweden."

year ago the Covenant-Con
gregational church completed ex- 
tensiv¥slmprovemcnts includlngjn- 
tcrior Installations, new lighting, 
redocoralion's,., and / the construc
tion of a choir, ioft and installa
tion of MemorlaNkwindows honor
ing the church follr^d.er8 ând early 
.members. /

'^'Slcv. fftigfrld E. Green
a pastorateHu Waltham. Mass. A 
native of Sweden, Rev. Green came 
to this country m>m his homeland 
and settled In Denver, Col., later 
attending school in Chii-a^. I.atcr 
he came to New England and, stud
ied for his theological degrees in 
Harvard University and Trinlty^ 
College, Hartford;^

Hold Farewell sRarty 
. In honor of the departure soon 
of Rev. Green and family, the 
Covenant' - Congregational church 
last night held a'combined fare
well party and midsummer festival 
at the church. Rev. Green was pre
sented with a purse of money and 
Mrs. Green and their daughter, Pa 
trlcla, were given gifts of j,ewelry. 
The presentation for the church 
people and their friends was pakde 
by Carl Johnson, president of the 
church board.

Mrs. Green who had' planned to 
return ' to her honje'̂ în California 
with their daughter has decided to 
remain in Mahchester ,ai Mrs. 
Green is imw engage^ In secre
tarial woCk ill the M ^chester Me
morial'hospital reference library

M a i i i a h P H t p r

DaiP Book

Prparheft Suinlay

Rev. KlliMin Margin

'^nlghl
Red Cross Sewifig groups Will 

meet tonight at 7:30 at the pro
duction tenter at the Center 
church. ,

.Sunda.v, June 27 *
St̂  John's Day observance at 

Masonic Temple.
Monday, June 28 \

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. C., 
card social in St. James's hall\ 

Vocation church school opens 
for 17th season at Second Congre- 
,'atlonal church.

Also vacation, school at Eman- 
u^^. Lptheran church, children 
•ffom thi’lc years up.

'■ Wednesday, June 80
^ ip e s e  dinner, at Masonic Tem

ple,, for -Service Clubs, sponsored 
by Soroptimlsts.

Surgical drMSlnga for- Red 
Cross..Volunteers aWayg^welcome 
at American Legion hall, "Leonard' 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 

Friday, July 2 -
ed Cross Blood •Bank'^ Mobile

:h.

atef Pj^blem
Starts Debate

' <,
NpW Homes in die South 

EmI Difttrict Getting 
North End Water.

Rev. Ellison Marvin, curate of 
^  Mary's Episcopal church, will 
be ,'the preacher Sunday evening 
at the iHiJtdoor service on the- west 
lawn of ^he South Methodist 
church. ^^Thi* service is one of a 
.series, q j^um m er evening vesper 
hours' ôf music, and inspiration 
planned by the church eppeoially 
for those who, because of Working 
conditions, find it' impossibie to 
attend morning worship.

-Mrs. D. M. Bennett will play the 
organ, and ttie pastor of the 
church. Rev. W. Ralph Ward,-Jr., 
will be in charge.

Rev. Marviri who will preach 
the serhion was' ordained just last 
simday in the Cathedral of St. 
John .the Divine in the City 6i 
New 'york by Bishop William 
Manning. A newcomer to Man
chester. he will be welcomed for 
this sermon by young' and old 
alike. The time of the service is 
'seven o'clock.

He
inlt^unit-a,t St- Mary’s chuyc 

\ . ^ e s d a y ,  July 6 
Oomnumity /Vacation school. 

South Methodist church. Children 
4 to 14 of tM t church, St. Mary’s 
and Cent« church. ■

. ' Wednesday, July 7 
./Red Cross Bipod Bank Mobile 

un it at St. Mary's church.

. With the granting of permits 
for the-erection of about 75 houses 
on the south side of Middle turn
pike. west,’the: question of Are pro
tection has edme up. The houses 
are in the area where they will be 
taxed by the South; Manchester 
Fire District, T*he water' to light 
Arcs Is-furnished by the Ma'ftches- 
ter Water Company and the size 
'of the mains Is much leas than ap
proved by the South Manchester 
District,

History Of the Case
A number of year* ago when 

John Cairns built on the turnpike, 
the nearest water supply was from 
the • Manchester Water Company, 
the North End Company. His.block 
at the corner of Main and Middle 
tiirnpike, west, was c'onnected with 
the water mains and later when he 
built two houses further west on 
the'turnpike the water mains were 
extended. Later the Manchester 
Water Company was givei^ the 
flghtsto supply water for all or the 
hoyses oh.the south side of Middle 
turnpike, west.

Larger Mains Needed '
As long as there was no great 

amount of building nothing was 
said about the size of the mains. 
Now that there are to be 75 houses 
built in the section and wlthipther 
houses in the. Midvale development, 
the need for larger mains is ap
parent. "The Manchester Water 
Company does not care to go to 
the expense of. laying new and 
larger mains and the town-owned 
water department is just at pres
ent undecided what it can do.

Only Four Inches
•hie main from Cambridge street 

and along-Main,, street to the turn
pike and west on the turnpike I*

said to be but four inches- This Is 
too small. The pumps of th* South 
Maneljeater District being called 
to fight a fire would likely pull 
the hydrant* out of the ground.

The South M*‘ncheater Fire tfts- 
trlct has *:ct)htrsct with the town 
to furnish water in the district and 
pay so much for each hydrant and 
a cent a foot according to the size 
'of the pipe. It looks now as though 
the town would have to take over 
the territory and lay at least an 
^ight inch main through the turn
pike to' allow for six inch pipes 
leading into Jhe developments. .

TALL CEDARS

B  I N  G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

> 5 W  a k T^  i  -------^  —r-.

FRUITS e^VEGETASLES A

At Pinehurst vor will find Ihe fineftt fre.sh vegela- 
bles. Pick what yGu can find in your own garden ttnd 
come to Pinehurst for the othera,
BECKER’S NATIVE BEETS ARE LOWER, .hunch 16c 
BECKER’S FIRM MEDIUM HEADS OF N ^V  CAB

BAGE FOR COLE jSfc AW.

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITIPS MUSIC 

WITH-TONY OBRlGHt AND HIS XYLOPHONE ,
Soft, Sweet MusIc^For Your Dancing Pleasure!

Walter's •Restaurant’
Formerly Dante’s ( At Y*he Center)

THE Vp^RY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AND LIQUORS

/Cauliflower 
Green Beans 
Peas 
Broccoli 
Spinach 
Green Peppers 
Watercress 
New Onio.ns 
Red.'Ripe Tomatoes 
New Carrots

California Long White 
POTATOES

.1 lbs. 30c 10 l)js. 39c
BeckerV Hard /  

ICEBERG LEtTUCE 
("ri.sp Green
CreU M RERS ...jcach 13c 
R a d ish e s / Celery

Parsley 
.tsparagUs

*• **• • •*• • • « JcIT
.pint 29e; qt. .jar 33c 
. . . i ............... ja r  2.3c

• • • • • • •  • ' • • • • , •  ■. Ja r, -19c
LOCAL EGGS,

Large, 57c dozen

NO POINTS RE(n'IRLl£*^^K THESE ITEMS;
From Vermont. . .
CHICKEN FAT . . .
Chicken Broth , . . . .
Egg Noodle.s in Tomato''Sauce.
Pin Money Burr Mangoes or 
Sweet Krispy Chips . . . . . . . . .

STIUGT^A’ FRESH,
Mediums, 30c do/en 
Keebler’s Family (Saltine style) Crackers ,*.lge, box 21c 
Keehler’s Sallines . .  . , . . i . . . . . Jpkg.  21c
Ginger AK; and SparkHng Water

• LOWPOINTI'rE.MS:
Grape .luice . . vo . .pint 21c, 2 points; quart 43c, 3 points'^ 
TOMATO JUICE— — ' -

Blue i.ahel, 46 oz„ 4 points . . . .
, CampbeH's. 46 o/,.. 4 po in ts., . .

Tomato Juice Cocktail. 2 points 
Grapefruit Juice, 16 oz„ trpoints ...

G. E. W illis & SON, in c .
Lumber of All Kinds■ A

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE^ OIL
2 Main Sl Tel.

To at Home Away from Home
-Slop at the-In Maneliestei

Tourist
8'>0 TOLI.AND TURNPIKE V

ALBERT KNOFLA, Prop.
TELEPHONE IS86

X '
We are in a position to accommodate over

night guests or hy the; Week in large, spacious, 
well lighted and ycintilated rooms ^ully fur
nished.

Arcommodationft for olie, two and three 
peop% per room.

Bath and shower on each floor,conveniently
located to each room.' ,

' V ■ / '  ' '. .-X i— ------ -

At The Factory ^tore -AT—

/  LADIES’

G E N U IN E  L A S T E X
'■<

Restaurant
■i. /

• • • • • * « S rtC
• • •• • • • • •

..  ̂ •)<)*.• • • • • • • • ■ a *
• •

. Pinehurst Meat Department ,
Fresh F ish. . .  Especially fine quality Salmon and TVi-lhi 
Mackerel. Haddock F illets., .Cod, Pollack and Halibut.

After a long time, we now have, HONEYCOMB 
TRIPE. Pork Liver, Liverwurst'find'Grote & Weigel’s 
Frankfurts arc easy on points. - ,

, ' ;• MEER-END SERV ICE^
Come to the store and look around. Yon will fi/id 

graerous supplies of most th in g s.. .Meat,.. . Vegetables 
...G roceries, Store open Friday from 9:00 a, m. to 
6:00 p. m. Orders ($3.00 and over) for delivery Sat
urday should be in by 6 :00 Friday, Call any:time except 
between 12:00 and 1:09. -y

K  . Regular $7.98 Value!

BOYS’ LASTEX TRUNKS
.00

MEN’S 100%  ALL WOOL

a r t  McKAY a n d  his

ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

Miwiwinm Charge $ 1 .0 0  ~ ’

RETAIL SALESROOM

Manchester Knitting Mills

OPEN AIX DAY SUNDAY
, ‘ _ ; . X

Full Gourse Chickeh Dinner $1.50  
Many Other Seleetions

M A N C H ESTER  G I0 :E N
Open EveningsiUntil 9:00

TEL. 6304

■ ii
-i i i

O L D N .
RECORDS

Most be tnnied tai for sal- 
v»(e If yon want to' keep 
playing the new oilee.

8>/}e ench paM tor old reo- 
ords IfTMpeotIve of quantity.

KEMP'S
tne.

768 Stein SL TeL^6^

V*o

Ĵ Jô 'COM FORTIN g X
Funeral Service

• > Moderate costs- '
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert direction -
WALTER N. LECLERCMAHCHISTCS,

■X

' EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S 
X  DELICWUS BROH.ERS

' A '  ROAST BEEF
>- TENDERLOIN STEAKS

With Fresh Mushrooms y ,
SOFT SHELL CRABS - CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  

^  DINE AND DANCE t o n ig h t ,!

R e y m a n d e r 's  R u ta u r a n t
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37'Oak Street '  Telephone 3922

'

Special Notice!
Due T^the Present Shortages of 

Sugar and Fountain Supplies

at 1 P. M.

Until Further^Natice
f

■ ■

/^RU G  DEPARTMENT WTLL BE OPEN AS U SU A ^ 
9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

- r
X

.enamel
.f o R ^ O O R  a n d  p o r c h

1 r *  ' X  X ,
HARD AS  
A  ROCK

HAS A
GLASS LIKE 
LUSTRE

'■'X -'v-r.',
X

X

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. m.
* I . Steaks, Chops and Lobstera

W hsai yo«t w ant to  
p a in t sn y  surfaoa to  
stand rough and hard 
treatm ent—gel Mairtin-

, SaiMurETooeazidPorch ..
C n eR C ^  -7

Don’t  take a  chance 
on- unknown , untried  
ftnaw-oomnrB.’’ M artln- 
Sanour ware th e l in t  to  
m a ^  a-qtaOlel. hard, 
-tough fnam al for the 
toutfliast of floor joba.

Nowvvyou, . p a in t
amything, from  ̂  ship’s 
deck to  your front steps 
or k itch en  lin e la u m ., 
to  s ta n d  h ard  w ear, 
foot, traffic, rain. snow, 
ioa , au n sh in a. h ea t— 
IdaM for nMeaary 
playroom.,

IT’S TOUGH
‘

L a r s e n ’ s
88 DEPOT WDtJAEE

RBRABIE
Repaatnd w aging' 
etnd scrubbing will 
not dull the lustra 
and dries in a few 
h ou rs to  a  h igh  
tflosa.

MARTIN SENOUR 
FmOR AND PORCH 

ENAMEL
PAINT EXPERTS 

SINCE 187S

TEL.

/ . - -r '

Atstscs Dally Circalstion
Per Hm Mnath nf May, 1S4S

■ t '

8 ^ 3 0 -
•bee of iba  Aadtt 
a s  eC OIrealatfone

X

Mi ih e t l ie r— id C iiy ^ i i i f A i t la g e  C h a r m

ALICE COFBAN 
(Known As Qneeh AHoe) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
ftevMith naughter of n Seventh Son 

Bom With n Veil. 
Ileadingo Daily. Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to9  P. M. Or By Appdlnt- 
ilient. In tho Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
169 Church fttreK, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3024

Read Herald Ad vs.

TOL.LXIL, NO. 227

)cto 
Set on 
Not
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T h aW sa tlM r
r M̂ naal a< U. B. Wanthsr Bwnaa

**—**!"* *  >o4 aad  hum id ton igh t 
* e*  SaewSw^ tewMoon; w idely' 
oeatteshd tenadonhowen ionliiht.

----------— ^

PRICE THREE CEN’J

Deadline

" r o r R : i ^ L % i 2 e '
Limit for Production P l o n S  D c l a V  
In i^ineft^ WLB Asks Q l.  • i i y  f  

/xGovemmenl C o m p e  1 W O r K
Obedience to Order.  --^

Kaiser Yard So Misman
aged N ot One Ship

, Delivered in Year
:A u d  i t o r  Testifies

-Coal Miners Go Back to Work X
•tr X .

"X,

Washington, June 25.—{iP) 
—President Roosevelt, said 
today he would not recognize 
or accept an Oct. 31 deadline 
set by the United Mine Work
ers for continued coal produc
tion in government-operated 
mines. The chief executive 
told A press conference he
was m i^ ly  trying to see that coal 
Was mined apd that this had to be 
done aome way. He added that 
many of us-sget away from the 
fact we are a f w u  ind .'the life of 
a  nation I* very mqch at atake.

The War Labor Bdacd # ea t to 
War Mobilization Director. Jatna< 
T. Byrnes today with -a *teiW/̂ r*- 
quest that the goverqment cohH. 
pel the United Mine Workers to 
comply fully- with the board’s or
der or that punishment -be im
posed.

Only Operators PenaHzed 
Board members, told Byrnes 

that the country’s largest corpo
rations, U. 8. Steel (In the. Fed
eral shipbuUding case) and Gen
eral Motors, complied with WLB 
orders, however reluctantly, : but 
that In the co«J case only the op
erators have been penalized. Thete 
mines have'been seized -althmign 
they are ready to obey the WLB.

Full compliance would m**>: 
signing of a two-year-^contract 
containing a pledge nOl to strike 

r.for the duration ^ 't h e  war. The 
I contract hand^^dow n by the 
I board would reopening of
I the jwage closes in the Interim but 
lotherwlaexit is the 1941-43 Appa- 
ElachtenXgreement plus some con- 
tcesMm* such as higher vacation 

fmenta, and free tools and 
quipment.
WLB members said penalties 

{against the miinete were not hi- 
tended but that the union, aifafiefi,' 

fahould be brought to book for de- 
Iflancc. The .-penalties might take 
Ithe form of s suspension of the 
Idues checkoir or freezing of the 
|UMW treasury,

Bow Finally Determined 
The .Imard also made plain that 

11:** finally determined the con 
tPoverSy..,^tween the miners apd 
the operaEOra and.all that remains 

a matter ojXenforcement. nii* 
taken to mean that retroac 

tive -liabilities against the.jopera 
‘ ors ar*> no lopger accruing, unless, 
of course, the miners sue' success- 
iilly In court for portal-to-portal 
•y under the wage and hour law. 
The WLB .demand for Lewis' 
nature on a contract pointed up 

he long-standing difference in out- 
ok . between its members and 

Secretary Ickes, the only goyern-

(Coatfoned on Page Eight)

ras and Fuel 
Outlook Bad

demands of. Armed 
Service tlpon Eastern 
Supplies Affects Area.
Swampscott, M w ., June 25--<ie) 

-New England’s " gasoline and 
tuel. oil outlOok “is not good” at 
present. Chairman J. C. Richdale 
k  the New England Council’s 
:,lquld Fuel committee, -today told 

Ihi quarterly meeting of the coun- 
lil, because armed service demands 
ppoii eastern oil stocks in recent 
nonths far exceeded what "qny- 

In.e in civilian life contemplated. 
■•J;Io one can predict what will 
available for civilian' consump- 

|ion because Army-Navy needs 
ihnot b e . estimated,’’ declared 

hdale, who is vice president 
general manager of the Cor 
' Beacon Company. 
SnciiRce At Home Small 

But Richdale urged New Eng- 
■nders‘to  a c c ^ t .these Iheon- 

Itnces wUUngly aa our contri- 
lutlon to early victory,” becauae 
|our aacrifioe is  ̂small In com- 

wlth that" of the- men who 
using our . i n l i n e  to fight 

ur battle.”
During thS past three months, 

I* added. “It has been necessary 
take much larger <quanUUes ot 

etMeum from the 'eart coast for 
armed-forces In Europe and 

lea than anyone In civilian Ufd 
•bomplated.”

I  He aafd that .opening of the 
teditorranaan would not issult in 

,  koped-for rMeaSe of large quiui- 
■ties of olf from the Iraq fields, 
Vcauac a. great transportation 
roblem waa involved.
Although everything posalhlc ta 

sing done to deliver “the largest 
sible .volume of oU to the east 

RicJkmie sold, three months 
-good tMlnsportatlon weather 

Id teilod to build winter-de
leted Inventories.
1 “While tl)a program schedule 

move oB to the east eoast the 
ate months of m s  Is very

Ban Francisco, June 26.—(J’) 
(Charges that one Henry J. Kaiser 
company shipyard has been so 
mismanaged that not one ship has 
been delivered in the year or 
more the yard has been in opera
tion, were <made before a House 
Merchant _ Marine subcommittee 
yesterday by Alonso Bryan, an 
auditor for the U  8. Marine com
mission, -

He told the committee account
ing procedures at the Kaiser eom- 
phny’a No. 3 yard in Richmond 
hSve led to” oni of the greatest 
messes ttoyonir could ever get In 
to.”

Bryan said the yaril was build 
Ing transport vessels and that the 
keel of the first ship Waa laid May 
14, 1942, but "not one ship has 
been delivered yet.

“The contract with the Mari
time commission was made for 30 
ships at a cost of $185,000,000,' 
Bryan said. "Already more than 
half of that is spent, •* far «■ 
can determine.”

* No Inventory Kept 
Bryan charged that no inven

tory is kept of materials in the 14 
warehouses at No. 3 and the man
agement doesn’t  know what's in 
them; that he hasn’t  any way of 
choking. $10,000,000 spent by the

(Gontinned oa Pagi Five)

Normal Mine 
O utput Seen 
Next Monday

ThousaDdft of Hard and 
Soft Goal Workers 
Continue Revolt on 
Back-to-Work Order.

Bulletin! ’
Pittsburgh, June 25,—i/Pi— 

The switchover of about
20.000 more miners to the *mo 
contract-no work” group arid 
aa Increase In picketing ht 
Pennsylvania today stirred 
further unrest in the. nation’s 
coal mining situatldn. The 
new holdouts against the 
UMW Policy committee to re
turn to work left approximate
ly 145;(NH> of Pennsytranla’a
200.000 miners Idle. More 
than 10,000 of 180,000 .In West 
Virginia refused to'work.

Ruhr
X :

Salonika and Stirdina 
Hit hy Yankee Fliers

_ Back on the Job after the,end of their strike, th ese miners come out of the Solsr mine at Imperial 
Pa., n tar Pittsburgh, after working their shift. ^  • '

M urray Says 
Limit Prices 
Or Raise Pay

Knox Favors Prob.e 
Of Navy’s Oil Policy

Deadline for Curb .Set 
At July 15; Roose-* 
veil Turns Down pForj 
posal for Food Czar. I

House Naval CoinmiUee 
Decides to . Order Full 
Investigation to In
clude Elk Hills Deal.

Washington, June 25—(ypi—CTO 
President Philip Murtay said to
day that if , food prices are not 
curbed by July 15 organized labor 
will demand that restrictions be 
lifted from wage rises and Presi
dent Roosevelt joined the argu
ments about food by turning down 
again the idea of setting up a so- 
called food czar. .

Murray aet hia deadline in a 
House committee hearing white 
President Roosevelt's remarks 
were made in a pres* ..conference 
at which he also-rejectied any coji- 
sideratioh of'the Oct. 31 deadline 
set by the United Mine .Workers 
for continuing on their, jbba.

Mr. Roosevelt withheld any inti
mation of whethef he is going to 
sign the Oonhally-Hamess-Smith 
anti-strike- hill,, veto it or permit 
it to hedbme .jaw without his sig
nature. He has until midnight to 
act.

OaJIs for' Federal Subsidies 
Murray called for Federal .sub

sidies to roll back, the retail cost 
of food — ah administration plan

Pittsburgh. June 25—(4^— The 
revolt of thousands of hard and 
soft coal miners against tlje back- 
to-work order of their union’s 
Policy committee headed by John 
L. Lewis continued today with dis
trict off Iciala of the United Mine

(OoattaiMd oa P*ff« Blgljt)

W aits.Report 
On Race Riots

Michigan GoyernoF >̂ De- 
lays Decision  ̂Upon 
Grand Jury Probe.

. ’ Bulletin!
- Detroit, June $5—.(jv-oov.
H v ry  F. Kelly said today no ' 
graud Jury investigation was > 
planned Into the race rioting 
Monday tent brought Fedora! 
troops to reotoro order on 
Detroit streete The governor 
neoepted n reoomniondatlon of 
his fnet-BmUng oommlttee >f 
four law enforeoment ofllelab 
tea t such an tejolry was hot 
aeoded.

Detroit. Juna 25—(>P)—<Sov„ Har
ry F. Kelly today awaited a  teport 
from his fact-finding conunittee, 
probing Deteolt’s race riots before 
deciding on a  grand Jury I n v ^ -  
gallon. I

Meanwhile, Detroit bad practi
cally regain^ normalcy after its 
2-day mob violence which took 
lives of more than 30 Negroes ajid 
white persons,'injured more than 
700 others, several eritically, and 
resulted in thousands qf dollar* 
damage to property. ' >

Cmfew Moved Bpek 
AJthough the elty ha* rrngr*** 

•d so far toward aormiuay that 
■ome , cl'villaii restrietionk hav*

(OeaManqd On rags Ftva>
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Kiii^y Returiis
Home Safelv

Big Bomber Early in 
Arriving So Churchill 
Late ' £ o r \  Welcome.

W ^hh)gt6n, June 25__ (JP)
—With_^avy Swrotary Knox 
signifying - complete agree
ment with the procedure, the 
House Naval epmitnittee de-1 
elded today to order A/fult in -! 
vestigation into the Navy’s 
oil policy in general and that 
department’s nO'W abrogated
Elk Hills ex tra c t in particular. 
The Housp'':^bHc Lands commit
tee alreddy la investigating the 
Elk/Hills matter.
/•The Naval committee acted aft
er Knox appeared before it to ex
plain the contract which he con
cluded with Standard Oil of Cali
fornia for joint development of 
the rich Elk Hills reserve, and 
which he subsequently cancelled 
when the Justice department 
ruled It “illegal and Invalid,”

Shortoge of Crude Oil Faced ..
Knox told the Naval committee 

members that the nation, faced a 
shortage of vital crude oil, with 
the likelihood that it would be- 
cojme serious late this year "and 
most certainly next year." He erp- 
phaslzed hia'Interest in conserva
tion of reserves and expansion of 
sources of supply.

A statement by the secretary,- 
that condemnation proceedings in 
Elk Hills wcmld -imdoubtedly in
volve lengthy lltigiitlon and the 
posting of a large sum to cover 
Standard's Interests in the- field, 
coincided with release of the Jn*r 
tlce department's report of the' 
Navy contract In' which condemna
tion was recommended.

After Knox's Naval committee

Urges Seizing 
Standard Oils’ 

P art 6f Field
Jusfice Department Rec

ommends Condemna
tion of Interest in 
Elk Hills Resfrves.

Score Direct Hits on
Three Hangars^ Leav- Italy /tbFeel
ing All in Flames; 
Communications Hiu

.r-

An R. A. F., Base in Britain, June 
25—(S’)—King George 'VI returned 
to his'homeland today from an ex
traordinary tour of the North 
African battlefields, his big' four- 
engined bomber , landing at - this 
base Just after 6 a.m, 1

The king, deeply tanned and 
smiling,, was the first to step front 
the plane. An R. A. F. guard of 
honor presented arms and Air Mar- ! 
shal Sir Charles PbrtaL chief of 
the .British air staff, stepped for- 
wardX&,..greet the monarch.

After -In ^c tin g  the honor 
guard. King GSatza was driven to 
the R. A. F. irieM."- : ^

Hour Ahead Of Slcliedule 
The' blg btomber, escorted by ten 

Spitfires, landed an hour .ahead of 
s'chedule because of an unexpected
ly strong tail wind. A short time 
later Winston Churchill’a automo
bile apeedril up. and the prime 
minister alighted smiling.

The smile disapprared when he 
was told he was late.* Bcowling 
slightly, he waa driven to the 
R. A. F. mpsg to Join the king.

The king appehred highly amus- 
ec a t Churchill’s discomfiture ovir 
^ts late arrival and told the prime 
aiWster.^ Jokingly that ht had 
‘‘miased all the fun.”- 

Unlike 'Ghurchill. who apsnds 
considerable time in the' ^ o t ’a 
cockpit on. hi* many plan*, trip*, 
occasionally taking the control* 
himself, th( king visited the cock
pit of his plafie only once,, and 
that waa early on the outgoing 
trip.

Chats With Churrhin ,
While luggage was being un

loaded from the plan«,''''tha king 
chatted with Churchill about hi* 
experience*. Then the two were 
d-iven off.

The king’s pilot, who flew the 
plane on the entire 8,800-mile

(Continued on Page Eight)

. Trehsury Balance
J

Washington, June 25.—(J»i—The 
position of the Treasury Jiine 23:
, RecelpU, $160,420,356:15; expen. 
ditures. $488,429,343.85; net bal-* 
ance $0,664,790,389.90.

Washington, June 25.—(J*)—The 
Justice departnient racQmmended 
in a report made public today 
that the government acquire by 
condemnation ■ proceedings the 
Standard Oil Company of Califor
nia’s $146,000,000 interest in the 
Elk Hills, Calif., petroleum re
serves.
, The report, prepared by Assist

ant Attorney Genera! ;Nan M. Lit- 
tell was presented to the House 
Public Lands committee investi
gating the cancelled oi.l contract 
with the Navy department.

LitteU’d report said what he 
has testified: That the contract 
went "beyond", the Teapot Dome, 
and Elk Hills <0l) reserve leases/di 
the 20s. ,

Navy Secretar)' Knox ahfogat- 
ed.' the contract, which pdlled for 
mutual development of'the oil re
serve, after the Justice depart
ment ruled it "ill^ghl and invalid.'
■ Then, Knox said, condemnation 
proceedings /probably were the 
best alternative.
- “Masterpiece of Equivocation” 

MtteU’s  report termed the con- 
tjriiet;^“a masterpiece of equivoca- 

't.lon”''thxt waa “illegal and inval-. 
Id” not oftly, under the oil conser
vation act o f '1 9 ^  but also under 
the war powers acts. Its terms, he 
said. Called for a pdoling of ap-. 
proximately 8,300 acres of land 
owned by Standard Oil with ap
proximately 35,175 acres owned, 
by the "government, without tak
ing into consideration that water 
seepage into Standard’s share" had

Allied Headqirtirters, N drth ' 
Africa, June 25 .^JP )—U./S. 
Ninth Air Force L iber^ors : 
yesterda.v struck a jicavy 
blow a t the h istoric/ Qreek ; 
port of Salonika frpm Mfddle 
East bases w hil^abou t 300 
American bombers and fight
ers of the Northwest African 
command battered coibnuunlca- 
tions'of SarflinlB, 700 miles to.the 
west, it w,*s announced today. 
Cairo cpihmuniques said more 
than MF Liberators, attacking pr  
two vpivaa with more than 2M.6W 
pou^s of high explosives^^ored 
direct bits on three hangars at 
fbe Axis-occupied Sedba airdrome 
of Salonika, lea'rin'g all of them 
in flames. Pilofs saw exploalves 
burst among  ̂administration build
ings an^-on the field and dispersal 
are.a^ '

'T h ree  Aircraft Destroyed
“At least three enemy aircraft 

were destroyed on the groiind arid 
oil fires were started. None of the 
American aircraft la missing 
from thse and other operations, ’ 
U. 8. A. A. F. headquarters re
ported.

(The attack upon Salonika, - a 
possible objectl.ve of any Balkan 
invasion, involved a round trip of 
more than 1,000 milea across the' 
Medi.terranean.) _ '

En'emy air fields, docks, shipping 
and an Important railway junction 
of Sardinia were hammered by 
U.S. squadrons of Lieut. Gen. Car! 
A. Spaatz’ air forces after R.A.F. 
Wellingtons attacked Catania, in 
Sicily, the preceding, night,

Down 21 nghters

the many enemy fighters encoiwi- 
tered and ari R.A.F, B eau f^ te r  
bagged, another to make tije'More 
2L The Allies lost nine^anes.

Malta air squadFons'^lso were 
active. /'"'

A Vallettacotnmunique an
nounced- that r7A.']̂ . planes attack^ 
ed -Industrial/tristallations at Poz- 
zallo. Sicily,'' yesterday an"d>s.lmi- 
lar t a r g ^  at Augusta, Sicily, ikst 
n ig h t ./ /  . ^

Spitfires were credited with de
stroying a MesserschmItt 210 off 
4Jie Italian Island. <
' B-25 Mitchells led the Airierican 
onslaught against Sardinia, hitting

(Contlnueo on Page^'Elght)
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Fires Started 
At Salamatia

Bombs Blow Up . Buibb 
ings at Jap Base; 200 
Casualties I n f l i c t e d .

From Planes
Kennedy Prediets Hani- 

inering Such‘ as No 
Country Has Ever Re- 
ceivied Before in War.
Boston, June 25.-;—( ^  — a predic

tion that American and British 
airmen will give Italy "a hammer
ing. such xs no country has 'ever 
received before” came today from 
Edward Kennedy, veteran'/Asso
ciated Press'foreign correspondent, 
after a tour, of war coverage uri- 
paralleled in the Middle Eiastern 
and North African theaters.

Kennedy, sun-tanned, lean and 
hardened, holds a tocord aa (he 
only newspaperman who covered 
toe Middle Eastern and North 
African wara from the Ume toe 
first shot waa fired by Italy in 1940 
until the last German aurrendere'd 
after Tunia' and Biaerte fell. He 
p v e  his views after returning on. 
his first vacaUon since before th« 
war. .

Bombing Job UneqiailM'^
"Conditiona are perfec^Ttor giv

ing the Italians a terrific pasting 
from the air, ” he s^d. "The skies 
are so blue, with;/few clouds and 
no fog, that the xmazlng American 
bombsight is operating with un
canny accutecy.; Distances arc 
short, enemy resistance Is light 
and AUiCd casualties are compara- 
tivelyTew. The United States Air 
Foyces already have done a job of

British Bombers - j 
( To Return from Con* 

eeiilrated A t t a c k ;  
Assaults on Other 
Objectives ami Lay- 
ing Mipes in Enemy 
Waters During Night; 
Strong Defense Mel.

X Bulletin!.
London, June 23.—(/P)_A 

large ^orce of United States 
heavy bombers, flying wlth^ 
o u t ,.fighter esqprt, attacked 
targets of nortltwest Ger
many today and of the 
craft are missing,' heWquar* 
Krs of the Eighth Air Fta’ce 
andoiinced. The communique 
did not . disclose the precise 
targets attacked and said ad
verse weather conditions 
made observation difficult./

London, June 25.—
The R.A.F. carried its  oiffea* 
sive against the Ruhr to i 
new'peak last night by re- " 
turning to the bomb-battered 
city pf Wuppertal in great-

^  ^ ( . -  "Ibing that has been unequalledThese raiders , shot down 20 of' in this war.
"In my opinion, the African 

campaign was not a second front. 
It was a first front, for It kept the 
Mediterranean open, exposed the 
Axis' Achillea heel—Italy—to at
tack, and established a shelf of 
aggression 2.500 miles long from 
which a death blow can be launch
ed "at. the Axis. A large, well-train
ed fpri*,. Is ready and they have 
terrific auppHes.’'

Here are some of the thoughts 
of a wariirorrespondent as he . re
traced a biood-atolned -rpnto'frbm 
?pain to the BaUfaris and th^ Mid
dle East Jh an intervlei^her^: - 

U (^  \% Testing Ground' :
’.'I«_iPM In Spain that I first saw 

the German 88^MM gun. The Nazis 
used the Spanish war as a testing 
ground for this weapon.'improving 
it markedly. And up until nine 
months ago it was the best gun in 
Africa.

‘The C^ermari 88 MM was toe 
main reason behind all of the Brit
ish reverses in Africa. It could 
outrange the British guns, and 
they made-the error of-'trying to 
throw tank against /trink—a sort 
of 'charge of the .light brigade’— 
while the Gerfnatis smashed them 
fr.pm distances'they wouldn't reach.

- (Cofitlilued on Page Eight)

strength and making (jon- 
centrated attack on impor* 
tant ^chpmical and textilo ; 
m an^cturing  plants there. Thir
ty-three bombers failed to return 

the night’s operations, which 
inciuded &ssault.  ̂ on othar 
In the Ruhr and laying mine* in 
enemy waters.

Concentrate oo.Elberteld
The attack was'concentrated on 

the Industria: area of Elberfeld. 
the western section of WuppertaL 
the Air Ministry said.

“The attack \yaa nearly aa 
heavy as that recently mad* on 
Barmen, toe eastern half of Wup
pertal,'" and from preliminary re
port* great damage appears to 
have been done,” a communique 
declared,

Heavy defensive activity was 
reported by the fliers who returned 
from'the area, which Hitler ha* 
packed with anti-aircraft gun*,'’ 
searchlight batteries and fighter

(Continued on Pag* Ten)
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Jg,p Sub Fleet Off Coast 
Destroyed in .Few Months

Lo* Xngeles, June 25— .The‘̂ presumably was in Galifornia 
concerted, action of alert 0>ast waters. She is-said to be entitled 
Guard cutters and Armv and Navy snqthe'r for dropping depth 
D ia n e s  b l a s te d  Us.'t ..le. charges successfully, a month after ^anes blwted at least nine and ,he bagged Suh- Np, 1, WUhin sight
^ ^ Ib ly  11 Jap submarines to to# . of Chilifornia Shores, 
bottom off the Pacific coast short- , The Perseus, sister ship of the 
• y P f e a r t  Harbor. , Hermes, is reported to have serif

The ^S^Angeles Times said to- another sub with the Rising Sun 
r.^y * ^bulatlon of tho siib stHkr | omblom- to the bottom January,
irigs, although not officUlly con 
firmed by the Nayy,' whs b as^  
upon substantial data. -The Los 
Angeles Examiner said Japan’s 
plans for mapping United BUtea 
supply lines (or HawaU and Aus
tralia w#ra smashed almost within 
sight of ;the Oaliferriia and Oasgon 
coaata. Moat of the action, the 
newapapers^said, occurred not-far 
off Los Angelea harbor. '

Underseas Oampaign Dropped .
The campaign against the Nip

ponese pig boats- followed closely 
upon toe attack in toe early days 
of toe war on aix American 
freighters not te r off the coast. 
Within X' Short Uom the enemy un
derseas campaign in American wa
ters was abandoned altogether.

TTie' coast Guard patrol boat 
Heririe* eports a gold star on her 
funnel... showing'she ha* a,. »iih- 
msrin* to her eredii. Thw  ainkinf

■ >f„ 1-- /■ -

1942.
Alarm Sent by .Airline Pilot

'A California commercial airline 
pilot also is credited with sighting 
a Jap sub on- the 'su ilace  and 
radioing ari alarm .. Navy planea 
from San Diego swooped upon the 
craft and dispatched it. Two more 
aubs are listed aa having been de- 
atooyrt,- off California, onf by 
planei the 'ether jointly by plane 
and aurface patrol action.

Other, iihderwater raiUera are 
reported to have been sent to th# 
bottom In northern California and 
Oregon waters by planea and 
Mutec* craft.. One of thesf waa- 
hU*t*<L.three days after the war 
began.

The compilation mad* for the 
newspapers does not Include sub 
Mnkinga by Atiiny planes, which. 
'I'Tie Time* said, *‘-‘hav* been equal-] 
Mr effective.” '

5 Nazi Planes

Allied Headquarters in Aus
tralia, June 25—(A’)—Five hundred j 
pound boriiba dropped from ' 
hlitchell medium bombers blew tipl O  • i 'TV 
buildings and started huge"̂ ‘ firesj l ^ O V ’i e t S  U O W l l  
yesterday at the Japanese base <rf|
Salamaua, New Guinea. i

A spokesriian at headquarters of 
Gen. -Douglas MacArthur- said to
day the b ^ b s  fell among "consid
erable” air installatioris. Sala
maua is on the. Huon, gulf only 12 
miles above 'the,' jungle, sector 
where Japanese and Allied troops 
frequently have, engaged in patrol 
clashes. “

.Attempt' to Crack .Allied Un'es 
Today’s'-communique said the 

Japanese troops , in that sector 
have suffered over 200. casualties 
this week in futile attempts to 
crack Allied Qnes. Allied losses 
were described as "very. light, in 
proportion." Boston attack planes 
Mrafed the enemy there' yesterday.

In other aerial action,. Austral
ian-flown Beauflghters deatroye<l 
two grounded Japanese bombers at 
Selaru in' the Tanimbar group of 
islands above Australia.

Tw.o Geriiian Scouting 
Forces Sinushed by 
Reds Near Lisieliaiisk.

Raid Three Jap. Buses 
In Solomdns Today

An Advanced South Pacific Base, 
Junv 25—(A')—United States bomb
ers raided th r^  Japanese baa'ra in' 
the Solomons''by. daylight today, 
starting fires around airport run
ways land bivouac areas.

Sout'h Pacific headquartera an
nounced a medium force of Libera
tors boiribdd Bilks at the northern 
tip of .Bougainville Island .and 
KahiU at the aouthem end-,- start
ing fires near tl^e runways of ai^. 
dromes a t both places as well aa 
In encampment areas.

A "fairly heavy” f o t^ ‘of Daynt-

London, June 25—lA’t-^Five Ger- 
riiari. planes oqt of A formation qf 
nine' -fighter-escorted bombe.rs 
were shot out of the sky late •yes
terday near Lisichansk. on' the 
Donets river bend southeast , of 
Kharkov, and two Ger'man' .recon- 
uoltering forces were sma.*hed by 
a Soviet ambush in the same area, 
the Russian noon communique said 
today. , ■

The bombers ’objective was a 
Russian airdrome, said tbe war' 
bulletin, as recorded hy the Soviet 
radio monitor here. Anti-aircraft 
guns forced toe bombers to jetti
son their loads-l|f a field, without 
any damage, and ' then Soviet 
fighter p lues took to the air tri 
combat, it was said, downing five 
of the-enemy craft. , /-

Permitted to Xeir Llnni
In the-ground action, the Ger- ,__________  ___.. , _____

mans were permitted to near the | Judge Paul l,«ah.v on rharges et 
Russian lines-and then toe Soviet using the mall* to defraud a*d vh>- 
troops opened fire. “Most of the'^'eM"* 
attacking Hitlerites * were wiped

Guard Pas* Apprnache* . • /.
London, June 25.-r4A‘i—Ten Ger

man divisions comprising roughly 
.1M,000 men are being moved Into 
nhrtfaern Ital.v to guard the moon- 
talnou* approaches to Brenner 
paVs, gateway to Germany.'against 
an Allied ln%'a*lon Troiii the south. 
It was asserted here today .by an 
unofflciai soun-e with .close con
tinental rnnmx’tions.'  The Inform- 
ant, who declined to permit use of 
his naine, said the move suggest
ed that the Nazis were distrustful. 
of (he reslslanre (heir Italian-’ 
.Allirs would put up against siicl| 
an invasiori and were -preparing 
their own defense line • at the'' 
portals of Oermahy Itself,' ■'

Offset To Peace, .Sen.riment
Bern, Switzerland. June 25,-;-<Â ' 

—,A Berlin dis|tatvh suggested to- 
I day that Premier .’tlussolini drastl- I eally re\ised his cabinet four 
J months ago to counteract senti- 
1 nient for a separate |>eare in some 

Italhiri circles. The Berlin corre-- 
spondent of N'eue Ze'urcher Zeitnng 
referred to an'article b.y Dr. Rich- 
ard Von Kuehlipann, German im
perial foreign secretary la tepi- 
18, arid commented ' that Von'  
Kuehlmann’s disclosure waa “all 
Ihe more sensational” because the 
German people' had not hitherto 
been told of an.y hint of Italian npir 
weariness.

I
i Second Trial Next Week 
j Boston. June 25—«A’)—Chief
j  Justice John P. Higgins of Suf
folk Su|*erior court announced to- 

j day that the second trial of five 
defendanfs indicted ,lfl ‘connection 
with the Cocoanlit, -drove night 
club fire that Cost 492 lives would ** 
be opened neVI Thursday. The rea
son for declaring a mistrial yen- 
lerdu.v In the case of the five—ue- 
cusrd of conspirficy to violate mu
nicipal building- jail's, remained . 
cloaked in official silence today.

Given t'lve-Year Sentence 
Wilmington, Del„ -June 

•e-Rngh B. Monjnr, national prtii- 
dent of the Mantle Club, was sen
tenced lo five .vears In prison arid 

i . fined $49,000 todav by Federal'

out,” toe communique aaid. “The 
remainder rritreri'ted in dt.*order.” 

A German ;rieconnaissance de
tachment wa» seattensd in one sec
tor. of the western front and 270 
Germans were kllleq in engager
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'ating 4he seeiirltle* aet rif 1W3. 
rii* se<-ond wife, Joeephlaa, cou- 
viHed OU ooneplracy charges ara* 
■eateneed. to 18 moutha* hiipHn<W>i 
meat and flC^ 816,606. and tori 
other asaoeif jaa la' th« aMf-adyM 
aoclal aad irateraal' arfafiaatM l 
received priaou aeataricea amt 

1 rangjng from three .venra 
185,666 to. ate aMotea arid
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